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Plan Honors

For Mothers

Scout Paper

'Drive May 6 .

The retail bureau of the
Wayne O1amber of Commerce"
once again Is honoring area
mothers In observance of
Nother's Day, May 14.

A Mother of the Year win
8gain be selected thls':"yeat
from entries submitted by area
youngsters explaining why their
mother should be thE: Wayne
area Nether of the Year.
~ S.R~!:;H~I .J¥Qther~.~ D_~~.q)ff~.

will be held from 10 a,m. to 3
p.m-. .-Saturday:... Ma¥---lJ,.__1n...J:he.
office of the People's Natural
Gas Company.

Prtzes, free 'gifts- and' a tet of
love will be in store for area
roothers during the O'tambet

" observimce.

The Wayne County sheriff's
office Is Investigating a break
In at the Oehy plant In Winside,

They saId tools valued ~_

tween $150~and $200, motor oil
and gasoline were taken In the
break·ln which happened some-

__ _Jlme.~n.--~.·-ApAI-40--

and 7 a.m. May l.

H - Enfrance 'was garnett" by
breakrng oUf.'a -wrndow-ar-ffie. 0 norS rear of the bUilding which Is
located on Highway 35 southwest
of WInside.They are Barbara K\einschmlt. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Olsen 01 Laurel and Brian Nissen. son of Mrs.
Don Brosh of Plainview.

There were three area students who were graduated
Cum Laude ~h Ich T~qui.r~s .a g.r,a,~.I:'-c:tt~_lo" ha"y.e_.attaln£ld" an

---(')veran-grade pOrn'- av~iageof i70·3.79.

Johnson, Terri Jon~s. Vincent
Kavanaugh, LeEtta Kell, Cheryl
Koch, Danh~I Koester. Sue Lan-

~'::';S~:Jf~ L~::~~~r~ R,;:;s~~: Show Off Their Town.
.~~:~ ~:~,er~~= ~~~:~: WINNERS OF THE Wayne Eagles Club "What I Llk~ Best About My Town" contest
Ana Marla SepUlveda, Lin show off their certlflcafes.- are (left to rlghitl, Debbie Lott, Franj::lne Gross,_Karen
Smith. Rlcki Smith. Jun,e Staple· Kaup, Amy. Gross- and Mary r. ( ronf rO~W.1left fo rIght), 6r&llt Pick, Chris Nuss.
ton, Jerald Stewari," Randall Sandy Blendeffrtan, Cindy Brown, da ElL ,9 and Jay Luff. Gordon Nelson (back
SUlHvan; 'Wende-lle Tibbetts and roW, left) was the co·chalrman along with Cliff ones. Ju es were Wa
b;hlll -'-'-[.J-f.Irl:.--- -~----'-------------ar ., ' <:I rso!" an

wlli be sent to the fl~at.s. Trer.o_ W9-r.0. fDUr. prj

Summa Cum L<'HJde gradui'ltes must have attained an
overall grade poinf average of 3.9 or better {on a .t·peint
-scale~

. .Terry Lutt. ---Shop foreman for. Red_ Carr Implement.
Wayne, returned from a week.long training program at the
Sperry New Holland Service Training School. in Lenexa.
Kan.
See NeWS BRIEFS, page 10

Two Wayne State College' seniors from Wayne were
. graduated Summa Cum Laude In'-i commencement cete

monies Sunday

fl.ernbers of the class are
Herold f-,nderSCi"l. Donald ,Bock.
Gijry Brownell, Bqce a,apman.
8rt-nt. Cnas.e, Kenneth Raymond
LvWIH'"lg. rod Ellis, -Sarbara
Fr016"L Q:,r: }-I.._a:1Sc:L'1.· Steven

. K.R. Mitchell"will present the
schola'rship' bearing his name
and the class valedictorian and
salutatorian will address the
audience, Heckathorn will pre
se.'\t s~holar1Oips. _

WayneSfudentsRece-ive Top

GR'I;GORY.S, ANDERSON

Graduate Summa Cum Laude from WSC

1,:."-.,;:::'"

'Ge~ef~-StfikesOut In BldforR~zortHig,0:ii.-

SIMPCO Grant

To Gordon Cook

-:-.Spaf)onlng·was'-pul fo""a'-'fE~st r~asonswhy the confmlsslon re·' zoning objected to It and that the Stores were primarily con· tlon drugs~~,.~~it·- d~lnb, ~ndy, gr:~~e and 't;"9h Sd,~:1 '!st"d~t~·:
Nonday night 'and failed to g,et jeded ·the request. 'He saId, It commission itself did not wholly venlence stores, carrying some etc

Th
, aens~~,aesSO.lhlneesa'ld.I,.'do' 'ot sell arThePe'atro

m
" PS,'o'rlty" ;0''I' , Ih' .~:,'~'~or':':'es:'", "

support, of properly' owners Of' wa~ obvlou,s that more than '20 support spot zoning. 4.000 Items Including staple lUI, n a ~I
'the' Wayne: P'~n,nlng Com-' percent of-the property owners. In 'presenting his case, Town- goods, bread and pastries, milk liquor or beer or magazines' of 041,) are loc;ated In (oWtt '.ansi
mission. '.' In the ,area of the proposed re: send explained Casey'~_ General and related Items, non.prescrlp· questlon~bJe taste', as' many,' they ar.e lust·now 6fanChlng:o~'

"!lie commission Monday night .,_--------.-;.....------....------------------------, Into Nebraska. Sollth l
,Dal<ot.

voted to recOmmend denial of a and Color3c!?; Townsen~ ,~Id :tte
~~~:'tr~';" r~~~,~,~~~eif,~9 :~This Issue " .. Two Sections , , , 20 Pages :~on~V~~lg~~~o,f.ss~~~:.t.
highway business. _.~.§':1~~c;t.w~§!...:fplntL~.~.~

-th~e~O':~nll:~ou:-~~:~:d·~:---·- -T·'·'·····,··8:'-·'·',··--·--"'-----E--..._..' W·A".YN---.-.-.~-,-----.- --E--'-~---· a\::~:;dsa~dthestores-a;e
public hearing In which a petl- open fro~, __ 7-..a.m. to;>fl p.m.
tlon objecting to the'request was dally seven "days' ,8 week..He
presented and property owners explained their, accepf:am;e by
in attendance stated their oblec- the' buying public stems, from

\' tlons. convenience· In that customers1: The lots are 9 and 10 In block , .__ca~~~ dlredJ~ front of .the

---~~.~t._;;~st~i~,o~;;J~"W~nax,n;--- -~-~~-"'H"--E---·..··~---RA---·_..··-- .- L ..D·.--'~'--------·-· ---,-. :~eSI~n:r~~:tl:~~~:~~::
Streets). He said the average purchase Is

Before putting the request to a three Items. .
vote, the commission also heard He pointed out the stores are
Allen Townsend of Townsend managed and manned by people
Real Estate Inc., Yankton, S.D., In the communities wtUch they
representing Casey's General serve. He ,stated the average
Stores. explain the reason for ONE_H~~yD~EE~;:~~~~~~~'THNUuR~~~~.S~~~~'T~~:EVEN weekly payroll from the stores
the request 'and what type of Is $2,000. ,;. '

bU~~::Sa~~~~~c~~o~a;e~e~~:I~e~ Published Eyery Monday :and thursday al Second Class Poslage Paid al Wayne Nebraska tha7esr:,~b:"~:g ~~e~n=~~;
of the commission, Dan Sherry 114 Maln. Wayne.. Nebraska 68181 by pointing out spot zoning som~

chairman, explained the central See CASEY, page 10

Weleome--- -

WAYNE COUNTY 4-H representatives In the DIstrict 4·H
Speech Contest to be held Saturday, In Norfolk are Anita
Sandahl and Marvin Hansen. Miss Sandahl Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nell Sandahl and Is a member of the
"Gingham Gals" 4-H Club. Her topic was "Competition 
The Game of Ufe," Hansen is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hansen. He Is a member of the "CombinatIon Krds"
4-H Club. His topic was "Water Worries," They both
received purple rlboons in county competition.

';-;\::

~;~:'BaccalaureateSunday
;' iY

'fAllen fo Graduate 32 In Cere~oniesMay 9

.. Return Officers

"'<"Allen High School ~lll gradu- Sp.eclal music for Sunday's board of education chairman
'Bfe 32 students during com- service will be pre$ented by the Martin Blohm' who will' 'award

:--mencement <:eremonies Tuesday high school chorus,: Junior class diplomas during commencement
.,' 1nlght. beginning at 8 p.·m. at the ~scor.ts will be Oale ~eltogg and exercises Tuesday night.

$Chool auditorium. Mari Lisa Clough.
, Baccalaureate for the Class Is The processional and re-::es-
$t:heduled for 'Sunday at· 8 p.m. • M:ltto 'for this year's senIor slana I will be by the high school
at the s<r.ool. Darcy Hard~r will class at Allen is "Our's Is a • band and the invocation and
~;!ay for the processional and LHelong Distevery." The class benediction by the Rev. ·Qa·,tid
f-ece--:;-:.i,onal. The R(;:v. William flower is 1he y~llow rose. and the. Newnian of the First Ltt!M{)-l"iHl

......h~~ .0.1_ jhe.. A!!en ,Unitef:1 .colors are mint green and ivory Q'lUrch in Allen. SpecriJ:I_. '!'t.iS'C
~ijd1-rr-'o,rrctr wttt-------dcitver------------Slrrtcndt:n+'--Ro-bt-t+--~___vtitt--m:--------bT -nr~.' 'hi",~, "",~1---'7..!;

1ti~; in:",~(:a!ion arrd oc--flE-'dlction. t~lorn will prC:::L-nt, ::;(~niors J-o d"!oru::.

A Carroll junior at Wayne
State College was one of two
students who has been
awarded a one-semester sum·
mer InternshIp by the Siouxland
Inter· State Metropolitan Council
(SIMPC;Ol for 197B,

Gordon Cook, son of Mr. ,and
Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll and
a business major at WSC. will
receive practIcal application of
his college work with the Intern
ship. Selection was made from /j'

The council. meeting In a larger number of applicants and
special work session Tuesday was based on recommendations
night. directed Engineer Bruce by the WSC honors committee.
Gilmore. Columbus, to draw Cook will receive collego
another assessment schedule. credit for his work In SIMPCO
tlW eighth one to be surfaced office.
since completion of the SIMPCO Is a voluntary asso·
$302,331.71 pro!ect:-' da~n of -1?Cal ~vernment5'

- -------rtiW'plan' "wOUld'-plB'Ce' ·The'-::~erV'trrn:rtt~·~l~U'St~~x·Tl:u~'::'-
major burden of .the special group"based In. SIOUX City, pro
assessment on those property motes orderly economic and
owners in the 'dlstrlct whose Industrial growth of ~he ~rea, as
proper1ies Incurred "addItIonal well as the mlnlmlzrng of

The original officers of the costs." ' government of cost, promoting a
~a~~ls~~nt~e/eol~~t;I:;dnl~~ These additional, costs, which health envlronmenf and re-

amounted to $66.121".54 according duc.lng crime. SIMPCO provides
~~~I~:. ~In an election Tuesday to an assessment schedule asslsfance to local.governments

Stan Hansen is chairman of adopted by the council in a In areas rangin~. from land use

I"~ the commission. a~artCo"ta2IB ;o~~in~f·a::I~:~ort~:~ ~nu~:e~b~~e~~~~~~~ens~~~n~~::t
'~:i;:' :,,\the commission examined two .:> d
~ .-Jy.~ras:-Of' tontermO"n "Tn: nfepre-: removBt, 'ptanters. ftU;---etc. st-u jes. .

~~Z,:--IIif\lnaty land development r'~u, ·According' to instrus;tions by Dr. Bart .Campa.. ch?irman of
{fir( IptJ~ns•. The¥ __dedded_. to let the councH to the engLneer, aLI fhe WSC hon?r.~ comm,~ee,. said
'J! stand the mInImum yarn re. but the cost of the planters will the neW fnfef"hs are well quail

be directed back to those pro- lied and shoul,d do an excellent
V ~~~~~~~~sr/sreOgU~\I~t~~n~n ~~~ perties on whIch the additional job In represJhting WSC.

itS ~~~\:~the second for further :i~s~~~~~;::~dui:.~"e~~e:d~,. Kim Kugler
r,' Two BI"rthday tional costs (including the plant·

ers) were spread throughout the d ~

,I dIstrict. t§.dlng.oQ an additional tlep. s Hdnorary._.
. Bucks' Winners~;~~'~1n~:~~~i: o;e~~v~:-

;::i':\ and replacement plus over. . New officers for the Wayne The two Wayne students are Gregory S. Anderson and The three are Sinda Dlx of PIerce. Danny Fuerhoff, !iOn The Wayne Boy Scout Troop
i,';",~,. heads, State College chapter of the Iota I<ay Pankratz, They were among ten WSC students who of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Fuerhoft of Pierce; and Diana 174 wlll hold Its monthly paper

:J,.I~ Bu~e;~w~~~~s ;:~ ~~:~~hday Using the special assessment I~~ah~~~~aar;a:~~n~~7~~~:d~:~t~ we~~~:;:aa~~~t~~m:;aof;.~~~d~s. Maurice Anderson ~:~::/' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Christensen of d(~; ~~~~~at~ls~~n~h's chalr-

l:;~:~;i> The date drawn by Mike ~~~ ~:s~n l;tr:2~.4~n ;:~ ~~~~~~~ selected recently of Wayne. He ;s a 1974 graduate of Wayne High School and man. said papers must be tied In
l:i~:;~:! Perry of Coryell Auto Co. It W.;JS toot. The councll Is considering The Iota Beta Sigma honorary a public service graduate with a 3.94 grade average Three Wayne sfL!dents received Master's degrees at the bundles and placed by the curb.
;~~~L Aug. 9, ~~~------'-.-.-----40lAg--awaV_wlth-the-blanket--€ost-----Pr.omof~.~h~91l----1-6-VaJ-----{}l'-----pro-- ----Mis.s.....eankJ:atz...ls the daught.eL.oi-MJ-:_.and- Mrs, HadanEf ceremonies_ €olledlon begIns at 6:30 a.m.
,--;y'O)1 Stella Schultz. was judgec;l the factor of $17.<10 and replacing. it fessionalism in the broadcasting' Pankratz of Wayne. She is a 1974 graduate of Elgin Public They are Pamela Schmidt Berns of Wayne, a master of Twine for tieing may be pLdc-
:j;1!~?~ winner by the C~amber of Com- with the cost of the' planters only field. The WSC chapter provides High School and an industrial arts graduate with a 3.91 arts degree in education with a master's study In Eng~lsh; ed up at Gerald's DecoratIng
:~t:~:' merce as her bIrthday Is June which would-be 'spread through. a number of services to broad- grade average. Lavah MaciejewskI of Wayne. master of arts degree In Center or Carhart lumber.
,~:/;~\ 29, 1929. She was In, 8111's GW out the district. casting students and pro- Two area students were graduated Magna Cum Laude education with a master's study in elementary education Any questions should be direc.
~!;i~t and wil.l r~~elve $25 in "Birth· U'slng the cost of the planters fesslonal news media. The chap- which 'requires a graduate to have attained an overall and Qanlel Simon of Wayne. a master of arts degree In ted toward Elliott. His home
'Gb~~, day Bucks. ($9.~68.50)' the running foot 'cost ter also awards an annual "Out- grade point average of 3.BO·3.B9, ,education with his master's study In business. phone number: Is 375-3159.

"k:~;'ii~ : Becau.se .9' l an o~ersighf. a to Main Street. property owners standIng ."Student~.' aww,a~r~d-'t':'o~d~e,i_=:::;:::::-:===:-==~------:::==-===----=--==::-:c:--:::::-----===--:::==---============~==~~~--~-~
'0;:,:.;< seWli~ ~, VIlas declared. would be apprOXimately $22.87 servlhg --wse radio dnd h'
:\,{;~:: She IS Mrs. Dale Brockman, per running foot. The remaining television students., T e' No, s·n B . f
>~!;(~"Wayne. whose birthday is Sept. $58,752.04 additional costs would New offlcers elected by felloW: . ~W I r i e' .
Jj:i~"{\ 1, 1929. S~e also wIll r~celve $25. be assessed against those pro" chapter members, include:
:;r,(;t,~$be was In McDonald s. See ANOTHER, page 10 president• .KIm Kugler, daughter ' .
;,f"',: o/Mr. and Mr" William Kugler Application Approved

of Wayne. She Is a 1975 gri;lduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School

Th W
~ and a lunior communication arts 'William H. Riley this week C!nnounced the approval ofe ,ewner- ~ Oa-te- ~ - -HLLo._ Precip. ---mator at-WS-c:. ~he..appl-icatlon lor. First Savings Com~'-!X of Wayne for ~

.<W~~~~J~.~-"~-:,,~·~~l~-.~. - . Vlce":::=~R~:;:~~;' __ },~~~~;~~~~n~S;~.f:(t~~t~~I~o~~
~.~,.~., -,----~=1.~"~~~,~-~f·~~~:~ ..~~~~-~-~ "~~:r=~~-/~jj~ri -~~~I~~ 0 ~~"i!JyrJ~; ,- ~-;~oo_.~>=_<·~·~-~..=~ .' ... -~

And April 30 58 46 ,63 and a sophomore broadcasting AVendl'School.:
May 1 58' 36 malar at W~C.

May--2--- 58 26- . ------·Se:crefary;-·-Shella-- PhIjj\i'S! is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Phipps of SIoux R-apids,
la,

t~. Downtown Improvement
Ji ~

Another Plan
l~~,

<=ror:-Payment.

~".._-~~. - .

To Joint Group

The Wayne City Council Is
t":: "golng' ·to ··take-':a' 'na.rd look at
-~ another payment plan for im·

provements In the downtown
bU~lness district.



-------..-.:-'- ..-'---.---,'-'--'----------.._---_.-
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11 a.m. to 2 p.m_

Town Twirlers Square Danc
ers will meet, with caller Jerry
Junck Sunday night at the laur
el city auditorium. The dance
will get underway _a~...~:~ p.m.

CB~a9h <J<:tllght
Wi~~ be open

v4At)t~~k t g CDay

The Wayne Senior Citizens center's band will pla'y for the
Center has accepted invitations group from 1 to 2 p.m. The

~~ti;r{~~~~~~e~t~~~--"~~~~~~~~~Yn~~r~'-
and Recreation Department on p,m. ,
/IMy 11 and enterialn at the A 32·passenger ~us for Colum·
Columbus Senior CItizens Center bus has been chartered at a cost
on May 25. of $7.40 for round trip franspor·

Cost of the Sioux City trip, tatIon.. Early reservations.. are
which is open fa any senior advised ..and shoUld be made at
citizen In the Wayne area, Is the: Wayne Senl9r Citizens
$6.60 for round trip transporta- Center, 375-].460: .
tlon., A 32-passenger bus has

bee~~~h~:c~~~tBUJl. director of Dancing Sun.day
fhe' -Wayne Senior Citizens

- Center, said the bus to Sioux
City is filling up ,qUickly and
Persons who stlll Wish to go
should made their reservatIons
as SO:O~ as possibl~. Reserva·
tions must be made at the lUlIlIlIUlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIII

Wayne Senior Citizens Center at
306 Pearl St.

The bus -to Sioux City will
.l~~ve th.e,.~nt~r aL8;4S_a..m. and
will return for home at'4 p.m.

All area senior citizens also Fri.-Sat.·Sun. at Duskl

~:~i~~~ ~on:~~C::~~';~~:n~~ ....~.,MUk~Uh.

al the Columbus Serior-Cllizens 13'OOUND'
Center. Afterward, the local ~

----i···~~Fri.~Sat.·Late Show.• _

Th-e-'flrst foam rubbor· •
was mado in an' ordinary 'Adults $2.50, Kids Free
food mixer 'j'n 1929. :;UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIUllJl

Acme Club tield its annual

FinalMe~ting

daisies and pink carnations with
baby's breat~ and pink stream-
ers. '

A reception was held at Klng's
Ballroom in Norfolk following
the ceremony. Guesfs were
greeted by Mr. and Mrs:-Stan
Langenberg of Winside. Gifts
were arranged by Lori Chlebaun
of Stanton and Karla Brummels
of Norfolk.

The cake \"'as cut and served
by Arlene ChlebOun"of'Stanfon,
Delma Brumm-els of Norfolk
and Marilyn WilIers"'of Pilger.
Donna Ward- of Denver and
Connie Scott of Randolph
'poured. Punch was served by
·~PnylTls-----PcjdahYOTSfanlon.· - ..

Waitresses weere Cindy .i:ls~:

waldo Holly Heller... Karen John:
son and Amy Skovsende. all of
Pilger, Kim Chleboun of Omaha
and Theresa Ward of Denver.

into solid
•SQVlngs-

When you invesf1n our-
long term Savings Certificates, . , .. I .

your money can yll!ld the,highest possible interest allowed by la~ •..
. It's"a great way to s.ecure the future and give your

money substantial earning power. See uss,oon and get all the_deta!lsr

Mil. AND MRS. DWIGHT LIENEMANN

even
-loose change_

and baby's breath In her hair
and carried a cascade of Japette
orchids surrounded by, pink
roses and white carnations.

The bride's aHendants were
gowned Identically In full-length
dusty ,rose frocks,- styled, with
square necklines with lace In
serts, and tiered skirts trimmed
with lace and satin ribbon. They
wore matching---.silk"Jlowers_ In
their hair, .and. carried yello":,,

Show-er Given'

At Allen For
Recent gridEr-

A bridal shower- 'W.3s·''fleld at
the UrHted Methodist Church In
Allen April 26 'for' Mrs. Terry
Oman; 'nee Darcy Swanson, who
was married April 22 at Wheat
lar1d,. Colo.

- -----ava-emry-welcomed the 53
guests. Decorations at the tea

Chuck B'arnes
Editor

-lori: tesh
_Initiated--

Retired Teachers

Schedule M'eeting

ChurchWomen Invited
To May FeHowship Day
All Wayne churdl women are

invited to the annual May Fel
lowship breakfast this Friday at
.St.' PaUl's Lutheran O'lUrch. be-
grnnlng at 9:30 a.m: Theme"iS
~'.Promlses We __Keep/,'. ,_ "..

The breakfast is spon$Ored by
Church Women United of
Wayne. The Rev., Ooniver Peter
son, host,pastor, will. deliver' the
meditation.

Church, Women United has a
long hIstory of, volunteer' service
in the .areas of Cltl;r:en Action.

_.. The__ l'.eg-ular" ..meellng. of "the
Wayne Area Retired Teachers
·Assoclallon wilt beheld Monday,

",.. __I!!!t~gl'"'yJ)!III\..Y_4______. -
logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Harvey Echtenkamp, 2

lori Lesh, dalJghter of Mr",.. p.m.
and Mrs. Richard Lesh of, Cuzlns' Club, Mrs. "\Vfllard Blecke, 2 p.m.
Wayne, ·was 'recently lnltlated St. Paul's Lutheran Altar GUild, 2 p.m.
Inlo ,XI Chapler 01 Phi Upsilon FRIDAY, MAY 5
omicron' professional home May Fellowship Oayr St. Paul's Lutharan Church, 9:30
econDmlcs honorary-at t'he Unl- a.m.
---v-c~¥--OLNebr.aska_.- Be Club._~ OrvJlle Lage,2-p.m. _

Selection for membership Is MONOAY, MAY 8
bas~d on scholars.hlp, leadership Minerva Club breakfast, Mrs. Stan fv\:)rrls, 8:30 a.m.
and profesSional pOtential. New Wayne Area Retired Teachers Association', State table, and gift table were in the May breakfast iVIonday morning
members were honored at a National Bank conference. room._.10_8.m. br.l.~e_s .chosen colors, pink and with Mrs. Lvle Skov. .

i==---=--=~--~-=-~-=F=iii'e"'.iiiii'iii1OlfOwffi9-;~~ ~-=Kth:k::untH<:tatter::'Homu:Ext1mSton::€tutr.g:unst:day~~.~y.('!-~~~~.-~;:_:_~:_:::_____:_~::--.:=:_::_-Mrs. R3~~-./~~ej_,.~e~d ~e ,
.=.-~~-~,~...,.".~----.---.=-"'"-- ·-:~~·Mlss_:tesh'.--1S·'a~.sorA1omore' sf . . Marvin 'Vidor, '2-p.m; :.rac;R,~~ i<anl}.. ,ga.v,e.__~ .. ,1:l.~~Q"F.~ ..h:ts:rnrT~ ..~ r~pc>rf:-a-oQ .ffa:?:er
e.JtlheJdn~_. tho-..-Unhrer.slt¥-+--maios::1n9-_Jn ~~JQr. qtJ,;~s_~~!~.L!~,!!?t~,_~t.!<'Q'i!.lHi.!!:!!l_'__ ous reading, followed w.~h a ,Bressler read poems' to new

want to do some· foods and nutrition. She also Is a VFW Auxiliary, V~t's Club. 8 p.m. -----,-~k_tt__by___the-cammlUee.---- ·---memb€'Fs,..·Mat-ef'-fal-----brought--by--
_ .thing extra special member of Chi Omega Sorority. TUESDAY, MAY 9 The new/y,:""eds ~re engaged In a members to the breakfast wHl

Senior Citizens Center dance, sln,9'8-lon9 and May birth, . flower ob'uslness Tn Colorado. be glveff'to Region IV.
for on Mother's Day. day party. 2 p.m. The honoree opend the gifts, Next meeting of Acme Club

Extra SPe:ciallike a 17 Atten.d Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. follo'wed with a salad luncheon. will be In the faiL ~;;~i~i~~~~;~~::::~i~Cupboard Gift Certi- JE Club, Elsie Halley, 2 p.m. ~

.~~~~ ..-;!~~··~~~~~~~~:;~f-~7-~1!t12' .......---..-%="'=o-~- .~ ~~»'>"~:::~1.·!>I·,:.f:"--
SI,Mary'.-Gulld, THURSDAY. MAY 11 ~ "a .

SPEC1AL SALE A ietter was read from Arch- American Association of University Women ~
bishop Daniel Sheehan, who T and C Club, Alta Baler, 2 p.m. ~

Wildflower,Orna- stressed the importance of Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp. 2 p.m. ::::
mentals and marriage and the family. 'The Roving Gardeners Club, tV\rs. Harry Heinemann, 2 p.m. ::3
Herb Seeds, Archblshbp has designated May Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m. ~~

f~e F~~N: :~~h;~~,::e~s ~~ _ ~
=~aspedaMamttrdayon-- THE WAYNE HERALD ~

~r.s. Jerry Sperry of the ~.
:~~~~t ~~~~r:~~s ::r~e:m~ -.--- Ser.. iRg ~lorthead N.,hr?,ska's Great Farming Area ::~
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

people wno wam to DU'" a
house sometimes drive through
the streets .In various nelghbor-

. oDci'Slooidii'g":-t-or- -"Fi:i¥:-iiie- .
signs. Although It's iI good idea
to look at a number 01 neighbor·,
hoods to get a "tecl" ot what
they're like and check the loca
tion of schools, churches,
shopping and tranJ;portatlon,
don't-expect to find "For Sale-"
signs on every house that Is for'
sale, or even on mosl of them..

Some areas have regulations
against such signs. Many owners
do not care to be bothered with a
horde of curiosity seekers. They
depend on their real estate age~t

to bring only well-qualified
buyers, so no sign Is necessary. i

Most homes sell, not because
of a "For Sale" sign but as the
-resutt ot- diligent-work by-a'--reat
estate agent. Thinking of buying
or selling reill estate? We can be

se. ,ice Ie you.· LeI s·
Over."

\Hos:fJU01tS=c"
WAKEFIELD

ADMITTED: Dorothy Kram
per, Dakota City; Edna Hang.
man, ~onca; Cecil Clark, Con.
cord; Vera Mueller, Emerson;
DeBmond .Smith, Alieni Adelia
Parson.. Wakef1e1l:l_ ------.0._

DISMISSED: Phil ~R'lng....

Wakefield; Viney Barge, Wake.. 
field; Margarete Armstrong,
Ponca; E. Elaine Curry, Ponca:
Floren ce Jordan, Emerson:
Cecil Briesch, Newcastle:
Robert Blatchford, Wakefield;
Dorothy Kramper, Dakota City;
Cecil Clark, Concord.

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Wilma Fork,

Carroll; Mary Marlin, Wayne
Earl Hughes, Concord,; Mrs.
Everett Jensen, Laurel; Patri
cia Scarl ett, Al blon.

DISMISSED: Ted Reed,
Wayne; Taml Phillips, Wayne;
Rens Haller, Winside; Phil
James, Wayne; VickI Stratton,
Wayne; Wilma Fork, Cerroll.

Saturday, May(j

..8:~Op.III.'. 12:30 0.11I.

for rour Dancing ,.'ea.ure..

April Newlyweds
MAKING THE IR: FIRST home at Pender are Mr. and Mrs.
Lavton Hinz, who were marrIed Aorll 15 in afternoon rites

-at -St:-~·Mary.(s Cathol+c £hurcrr in-· Wayne..:: Mrs;-- Htnz;--noo-:--
Shari Hamm, Is. the daughter. of Melva Hamm and Dearld
Han:tm ~f Wayne and i~ employed at The Apothecary Shop
In Pender, The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Delmar Hint ot Pender. He is ;"mployed at Automatic
Equipment Manutacturlng Co .. Pender.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
IGeor9C Fr.an~ls; supply pastor)
Sunday; Worship. 9,)0 a,rn

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefjeld (hur('h
services call Lee Swinney. 375
1566

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: M<lSs. 11'30 <l m. and 7
pm

Friday: M<ls.s., 11 30 <I m, and 7
pm confeSSIons, 11 to \1'10 1I.m
(lnd 6 30 to 6 50 P m

Saturd<lY' MaSS, 6 -p,rn , confes·
sjons. 5 30 10 S SO (lnd 7 fo 8 p m

Sunday, Mass, B ,1nd 10 a m
Monday: Mass, II a m SchOOl

board. 8 30 p rn
Tuesday: Mass, II 30 a m
Wlldnesda',', MilSS, li.30 il.m, <lnd

7 15 pm" CCD class.e-s. grades. one
through she 4 lS to 5 pm, grades
seven trllough twelve, B 16 9 P rn ;~

parish inquir',' program. 8 10 9 p.m.

5T. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 E. 10th St.
(James M Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10.30
,m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH I
(Doniver Peterson, paston ..

Thursd<lY: NorTheast ServiCe Cltrt~ ,
fer counse!Ln~L 9 am., LCW Allar
Guild, 2 p'm

Friday: May Fellowship Day. St.
Paul·s. 9'30 a m

Sunday: Sund<l',' church school.
9:15 am, worship, 10 30, Couples
ClUb bowling. 7 pm

Monday: EV<lngelism committee,
9 p.m.

Wednesday, Lutheran Famil',' and
Social Services regional al Allen, 9
a.m., eighth grade confirmation, 7
p.m.; seventh /'Ind ninth grade can

__.tl!:JIl.aH9!1--,_ll

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

sun~:;~e~th~I'r ~aB~~O p:s~~i wor
ship. 9:45; coffee and fellowship 1OO~h D· r.a.bd ._ i

., )!k!5.L-''''',.<!<_.....I• .1.''';_·0'' .. ,. .. .' .1" . ~.DLt-4_ '. .C1v. 1.J4.-l.QW0----.__~
ents' !"neetlng, fellowship hal!. 11 ~r-

Monday: Outreach and loc<ll min
islrles commlltees. 7 pm,. sess.ion,, '

Wednesday: Presbytery of Home
stead meels al Clarkson

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Willard Kos5ulke, vacancy pastor)
Saturday: 'Confirmation Instruc

tlon, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun

day schooL 9:30.
Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 1:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor)
Sun~ay: WorshIp with confir[TIa

tlon, 9 a.m,; Sunday school, 10

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kennoth Edmonds. pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir, 1 p.m.
Friday: May Fellowship Day. SI.

Paul's Lutheran Church. 9:30 a.m
Sunday: Worship, Rural LI,fe Sun

day. 9:30 a.m.; churCh ·SChOOI, 10:45.
Wednesday: Men's prayer break

last, 6:30 a.m.; junior Bnd youth
choirs rehearse, 6:30 p.m.; prayer
group, II.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
__ .... C.tiURC1t.~ _

toi ·E.-Tilih- St.
(Barnard M.-.xson, pastor)

Sunday: ~unday schooL 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; 'evening worship. 1:30
p.m. .

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p,m
For free bus transportation caH 375
3413 or 375-2358.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
(Thomas Mondenhall, asst. pastor)
Thursday: Ascension worship,

1:30 p.m.; campus mInistry commit.
tee, 6:30.

Friday: Confirmation public
review. 7:30 p,m

Saturday: Sevenlll grade conllr.
matlon, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9 a.m ..: worshlp, 10; re
troot planning, 6 p.m.; Walther
League, 7:30.

Monday; Church counciL 0 p.m
tuesday; LWML Evening. Circle,

II p.m
Wednesday: Ladies Aid choir, 1: 15

p.m.; Ladles Aid, 2; senior choir.
7:30.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
"--,,,~--,,=~ ..,,-~UIc,p.[ut..fbHlr.LSf.$.:",_

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a,fll
watchtower 5tudy, 10:20, at Wayne
Woman's Club room.

..~

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
Wisconsin Synod

(Wesley Bruss. postor)
Saturday: Nebn'lska High School

InfOl'matlon meeting at St. P.aul's
Norfolk, 1 p. m

Sunday: Worship with commun·
Ion. 8:]0 a,m.; Sunday school, 9:30

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry Osfercamp, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; evening service, 7:30
p.m.
Wednesdl1V~ Bible study, 8 p.rn

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Ma"son, pastor)

Sunday: Church schooL 10 a.m.;
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11

Wednesday: Blblo study. 7;30 p.m

SAT.... SUN..
Only

,.~_~r.s. Hageman .aml McDonald's.hav.e aJree-giftJOl".
youl Stop in··and pick up ,OtJl S willi OUi cornpllm'e't'iTs:
o Rain Hoods Iil Needle Books .. Yardsticks.

SAT. MAY 6TH•••

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

P_ID~~
DISCO"IIT CIlIITI:Il

~gles- Aox iIiaery
. ,

acts Officers

. .

_"~..~_. .__~_~~:..Way~e (Nebr..) He:r.al_~~,.Thur.s~ay~~Y.:.~~.~!78

--J~sel\-q)OwQiII9 'Beouti-ful Doll' ·-Banquet.-th-~rfle;
.. (\ IJllJJ"·II. J\."l-UU/l~ .to. ."011 You eea_utifuiDoIl" was Richard Johnson. ·Mrs. D~vld .. Johnson. Mrs, P~uiBorg,'·Brem .

"':-:WtI{ttt{fl::1 btll 0 tI the the'!'e of the mother·dau-ght· Jager;' Mr-s. - 'lefdelBa"Cksfrom;- -tra~rer-;-l:eOna~B'anae-;fMrS~--
,W:a'!ne" Auxillary 3757 _Ne~. _offl.cer,~ ".~r~: Flor~, .~r..~E.~'!~~~ at St,~~~f-L_.Mrs•...Rodne¥---Heft.l.a-Mr.s._Wa'tDrL-~~¥-Hammer, Mrs. ·Ron ~MagmJ~" -: _

rnal Or~ef -of 'eagres-f(opllo. past' lurllor---macfam- - - -Mr. anu' Mrs:-·Warren Jan~~" Luther","--O:rurCh--Sunday- evena
- -Wessel·;- Mrs,-----Ron -Ma-gntlson-,--'·-soTIT 'Mrs;---Ma~Sffim~~'---

new.. officers Iv\onday president·;" - Linda· .. ·Gamble. of. Carroll. allnounce tri~-eng&ge--' 'dnagU'gh'AI\e""rs~'t·ur·ln85ed mo0utlhe,rosr alnhd
e

""'ertSC'aBrlhllartB~eCke .and Mrs•.,Rob~ :RBoabeier.rt. Woehler· 'and, ',~s.:~ott.,.
• Installation Is set for June madam president; Bonnie Nchl- ment and approaching marriage .

feld, madam vice president; Jan of their daughter, Darlene annual event. Winners ot ...drawlngs were" The program closed with
Gamble._ ~adam chaplain; Janssen. Chairmen <?f the food commlt- lori Meier, !'Irs, Robert Car- "tIIIother's love," sung' by. the
Cheryl Henschke,. conductress:, Miss Janssen will be married tee were Mrs. James Bush and hart. Mrs. NeO Doring, leigh group. .
DeAnn Heilmers, .madam secre- to Gre9 Dowling, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arland Aurich. Program
tary: Karen' Jones, madam In- Mrs. Leonard DoWling of Bel- and, decorations chairmen were M B dEl d
side guard; WIMie .'Thompson. den. on June, 10 al SI. John's Mrs. Lavern Harder and Mrs. Q.y. ri e- ect Fete .
Doris Gilliland and Janice Lutheran Church In Randolph. LeRoy Johnson.
Barelman, madam trustees: The brlde·elect Is a 1977 grad- Mrs. Randy Baler was mis-
Sh~.ryl I:)qring madam trea uate of Randolph High School tress of cel'emonles and exten· Bride-elect 'LaRaye Lubber- their sister In 'openlng glfts~ .
sur~.r' and MYlet BarghOlz~ and Is employed ,at Dale Elec. ded the welcome. Table prayer steen of Dixon was, guest of Janella Sila ~f Emersqn PQur~
madam--outslde-guard. tronlcs .. In 'Norfolk. The bride- was. given by Mrs. Marvin Drag, honoLat a miscellaneous shower ed . and, Mrs. Vandel ._Rahn":"'oL _

Winners and families of the groom Is employed with Patent hu, president of Lutheran held Sunday afternoon at St. Allen served punch.
recent art contest spOnsored by ._ .._.Ele~[.l~ 10 _Randolph. Churchwomen. A ham. dinner Anne's Parish Hail In Dixon. Hostesses were Mrs. Don

.--;he--Ea-gles-----aUIJ-wnr tie '~fuests -apd-salad--bar were serveo"'·by Decor-al/ons- Were- 'hi" 'pa-stel --Roeder-;--Mrs-;--80u--oatt~-
for a potluck supper at the churchmen. shades of yellow, orange and Duane White, Mr.s., NQrman_lu~._
Eagles building at 1 p.m. this The program Included trIbute green. Forty guests were pre-- berstedt, Mrs. Regg Lubber·
Sunday evening. Theme for the . , ' ,. songs led by Mrs. Ronald Werl sent from Lincoln, Ailen, stedt, Mrs. Keith Lubber~edh

contest was "W'hy I like My I~_" ( . I and accompanied by Marcia. Wayne, Laurel, Concord, Dixon, Mrs. Richard ..James of Lincoln,

Hometown," Auxiliary members.,@'. m~""·.to·''''..''.ltD·'l1c.b. .. .. '_.. £'~~r.~.n.•,_~r.s.., ..•..?t..a.,D.l~.~ •.!l.~i~~D~ •.,.Q~~~. .m.~~~..... Mr.~.J;.~L.Eck'1rLJIIlrs, \landel<-~also.-w1""attend:.~~.~"'-",·",··~~=·'.""-~,",.", "''" "0. ,~,.'" "'" ' read" 10 Each His Own." Carmln Lubberstedt played Rahn, Mrs. Harlan Mattes~ Mrs.
Next-'r'eguI8'r meeting of the . , "Fashions You Wouldn't Be plano and Mrs. Duane White M!t!.ord Roeber, Mrs., .oon

auxiliary wtll be held on -May 15 ,.( .'- C8iJghf Dead In" -was narrated·· ·read· ;a-poem. Carmln and Wendl Peters, Mrs. Charles Peters,

;~~~~:~e~::9h~:.IS Gilliland , P P :r~~~~~~~e~a~~~~k~:~~ ~::a~ds:red~f a~a~;s~ss~~':: ~~~r';'~~nesH~n~~~ln~~~~~:
Hostesses for Monday night's Miss LubberStedt, daughter of

meeting.. were Dagmar Jensen ASSE~~;~::5~~~S~~~RCH F'RST2~BH~.RF~~~:S~.HRIST p,:~~5~:~~i~:e~~~~I~:~h~~~,o,7:~ Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt
and Winnie Thompson. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; (Mark Weber, pastor) Wayne Woman'S Club room Of Dixon, and Jerel Schroeder,

worship, 10:45; evening service, 1:30 Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m. For more Informallon call 315.4J55. son qf Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
p.m. worship and communion, 10:30; fel Schroeder of Wakefield, will be

lowshlp hour, 1 p.m. REDEEMER LUTHERAN married at "Grace Lutheran
Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 8 p.m. CHURCH QlUrch in Wayne on /lAay 20.

(S.K. deFre,se, pastor)
Thursday: No gospel choir
Friday: May Fellowship Day, St.

Paul's Lutheran Church, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Early service, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, lellowshlp lorum and
youth forum, 10; lete service, 11.
broadcast KTCH

Monday: Cllurcll counciL e p.m
Wednesday; Mother-daughter i

s.ocia!. 7 p.m no chancel choir

~::"i' lUlllllrllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllJllIllllIlIIllllIIlIllllllllIl11II111I111I11I1I111Il!

'J\' NOW THRU MAY 16th! ~
:,;{- At 7:20 & 9:20 p.m. §

'y BARGAIN MATINEE 2 p.m. SUNDAY ($1.75) I
A TRUE LOVE STORY.. I

MARILYN HASSETI =
TIMO~;;;;TIOMS J
OTHER SIDE §

~MO~~IN' I
. PART~ ~ i

11IIIUIlIIIlUllIIIlUlllIIIIIIUlIlIIlUUIIIIIIIIUlIlIIIIUlIIIIUlllllllllllll1llltlll111UlII11I11111l1UllUII~

A 10Gth bIrthday party tor a 10(19 life to her Interest and
tormer resident of the Concord activity In all events, whether

:::~e~;~pr~I~~I:t~oes1~~;~~~ big or small.

';,'::;;7e:a~k;:~d::'where Mrs Hircherts Wed
Several Concord area resl·

~:;t~:;~v~~eu~;~i~~~d~~9at~~s~ 50 Years Ago
Ivan Clark of Concord and her A family dinner was held at
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clem the Biltmore In Sioux City Satur·

(:e~~~eE:r~~c~s~~:S~~, Van Dell ot Clarion, la. day evening to mark the golden
Sunday; Sunday school, 10 a rn.; MrS. Postlewait was born at wedding anniversary of Laurel

Movable type was first em· worship, 11; evening service, 8 p.m. Nebraska City on April 26, 1878. residents, Mr. and Mrs. Hermart
EAST--HW-J.-, 35- - -W-A·JNE-,--NI. -ploved--·aro~nd 1000 A.D. in Wednesday: Midweek. service, B The famllv moved to Sloan, la, H!rchert.

[--:~==:,!!!===~=::::::=::::=~:~=~~=:==::_:F:hi:n:a. . ~p.~m = __..... In 1884 and to a farm west of Dinner guests were Mr. andConcord In 1894. She was Mrs. Donald Knoell and Randy
marrtect-tu----Harry----Posttewait·--at o-f-----Ptattsfl'tOtith-, .~.Ad. and AiiA;J S:
Concord on March 27, 1901. The Dick Hlrchert, Scott and Shelly,
couple left Concord In 1933 to and Vicki Hlrchert, all of South
farm near Westfield, la. Postle· Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
wait _died In 1969 and Mrs. Knoell Jr. -aria~Gr-eg.~,BrutOifCir'L-=

Postlewait moved to the Akron of Hampton, la .• and Mr. and
Nursing Home in 1972. Mrs. Carol Hirchert, Brian and

Her family Includes a son, Sand'ra, of Dixon.
. Roy of Westfi-el-d. la" and two- They wer~f.fea-g.uest.s._

daughters, Mrs. Fred ,([>Oris) the Dick Hlrchert home follow-
Anderson of Ponc~ and Mrs. lng dinner .

·-~if:~:·~~~nt\;,,~~·'!Hf lI"pliililllm E &EEE&l!!!i5l!5iliIai&ii&
grandchildren, 31 great 'grand
cnlldren and 20 great great
grandchildren.

Mr-s. E'ost1eWalt jIDlo.Y.~_sewl!19.""

and (farm-n9/ and. attrlbuted:lJ]!r

\ _.~~

··':'-,·1 The "Wayne Area" Mother of,ttie Year for '1977-78, will Between 1971 ..,{d1975,
be in our store from. 11:00 a.m. ·to 4:30 p.m....Stop in \, ;;aieeJrolh~r: ~~:~::~esa~nd
and take a look at. the travel1ng trophy and pick up an development outlay!! on non- RON S
entry blank for this -years contest! WaynE! Ar~~ . ~~~~le~r;;lio~~on~~Nb.9f~~ ., ~1.

=1 j"MGTHE,R OF' TilE- YEA·R'1 :~:a~t;l;~~~~'l~;thi::' St,akhoUleI
----::::i' _ • • eneI'gy for Ameriea-jmprov~..~i! 11I_ B:l"\llin IIllIllIa_""... CO' ing ,our job "It.,tinn and c·CarroJl:IiDbtQikiL:.-_·
-- ~'i.~_;- ~_._. -_-_-.,,_-._-..-..-._-.._-.-. ""':'~~~.~._~_~."'._"'."'._=_,..__.,._'""'_..._..._.......--""'--""'-~....~.........--_....--_-.ry_~_-_-_---_;__w_-_lJ_..._....;....;....._._aoc_-;.....O=.."....·..-_=L·--:;-_~;~j;;nd;,.p_m.::~:::;:::~:~_':::h-:~e:::.._'O:'n:.y::o::~~~:~~:~]~]C;t::2:~~~i[:-;:;::::::::::::::;:;:::~:



Downtown Wayne

NOT~

OUR NEW LOCATION
AT

120 W. 3rd. St.

JOE lOWE REALTV
Joe Lowe, Broker

Buslnesa: 375-4500 Res.: 375-3477

BE RIGHT
WITH
BEREUTER

"
~~
<j
~~

B
~~
;::~

~i

H
t~

• terll
+----ffT.cro=n=o""'u=ncqCf-BEE~ writer)-=-_-~

~~-=. ~:~k~o=:id' --~+~·===:~~~_::'~-':~'·-=-":'-E~p;:~C'e-~ ~,,.~-~~._---

o Marri~d': 't~~~'~h'ild~~:"='~· ,.. "~ -.._, ..."<~. _·@"'Ei~·~·t·~dS~;,~~,cs·~.~;~;;0~·'"i974;~~:~~Y

-'@ Fourilige~n resldentalUnca. ~ -- vlce-chainnan of two committees·.anrl
.o· self-e.mploye~ bus~n:.essm:an in hO';!Sing. member ofExecutiv~-~o~.. _ I

_and c..QmmerclaL~\[elopment.pr.oJ.ects._ <lD _Se1ecred_ta ca:uend Eagleron.m.stltUte-Df
Part owner of Uti~r faIl)ily,business in Politics as one of SO outstanding
its 81st year WhiCj'depends on" legislators 'of America.
agriculture. "~ @ 'Chairman of Urban Development •

€l Fonner .Off.'.·...c.. ~.r,wi 1, 1st In.. £antry. Committee of sQ-state ~!ltional
Division. ,.. '. ,qonference of-State b;gtslatures.

o Phi Beta' Kappa graju~~.e.ofU, of N. ," p,ast member of State·Crime
€i)' ,Graauate d'egrees in public . Commission.

administration and community <3 Served on various F,elJeral and St~re

. ~evet~m_c:.:~tf~om HalVar~~~. ..~_. "_ cD.m~.!.~te.~.s"!?!~~~~.~~~r(i.:;nt,
@ Member-of St~ PauI's.LUtheran Church health, soil and water C'onserv~tioil,

and various civic organiza:t'ions: human resources,. criminal justice and
education.

@ ,Se"rve<t.-thr~e years, is Federat- State
Relation~Coordinator for all ot1
Nebrll~a. State Government.. _(I

Q Division Director, Nebraska ~pt. of
Economic Development. D~eJ~ped
State's fan:'-ed Nebraska C?mmU'l\ity
Improveme~t Projram.Carroll

in league Meel~ .

. In developing healthy attitudes toward
death, attention should' be directed to the
death education ot children'and youth. for

. that has been relatively Ignored. Ideally,
death.education should .deVelop trom .child'
heod thru maturity - a. sensible accep,
tanse Of death asa fact. 0t life.

HiSCOX-SCHUMACHER
,FUNERAL HOMES

ONEOF THE Fm!<ST
IN N·EBRASI<A

at Allen Hig.h School.Two seniors and an eighth
grad.er scooped up the top
awards April 25 during the
annual- athletic awards· banquet

Bill Woehler
Prof, Bldg.

J'1,2 W. 2nd Street
Phone: 375·4600

• ----:-;;;;;;::-- -----'" ~~--=....:;:•• _--,_...::.....
./

~
If. you're going to bUy a. new'or used ea,

. .' soon. call about the (inaneing. That's all it takes to
put the wheels In motIOn. One call. One fo'm. No
hassle. And you just might save a lot of time, wo,k
and money. Why not call today.

419 Main
,Ilhone 375·28U

at cleaning carpets, hard
'loo.rs and upholstery. And
only $16.00 per average room.
Don't hesifafe ,to call nO'.....' 'I

~:;~~~;~~ i,I.,1
tollect (anytime)

No Mileage ChClr!'~S -Ar4
Full IMUrt,d'

l .. ':ier"--.'in-g ~_G'f.i\"-.Il.- ~<l~.!e.rl'l NU!_I_

J'~;;;;;~;;;;.~;.!_~_~~~~_~_~.~!~~._~,_~.~_~,_~ ~_~_t._'_-_--rs-t" . cH .. "_'_'_'_r' . -_-....--
----------------

Army Scholastic Athletic trophy features a colored photo;
Award, Chase and Erwin re- . graph of the team.

. Seniors June' Stapleton and ceived the awards on the basis Over 100 students, parents and.
Brent Chase were chosen as fhe' of their scholastic achievement.' friends turned out for the bar'\'
outstanding athletes of the year. athletic ability, involvement- -in quet. Superintendent Robert
Eighth grader Rob Unafelter activities and personal leader- Heckathorn was master of cere·
~!3s r~dple_nL9.f.tl:t~..<:ro?llg Kier ship qualities.. monIes and announced at the
Award. Craig Williams, on behalf of heginning-o'f t'he- -program that

Gary Troth presented volley- the Allen Community Develop. new band uniforms had arrived.

-'1r~~i!'-~--"lia~Fllll"~I-----1t:d:;u~ce:d;e:;te~am~m~em;;t;,be:::r:'s.~F~020~'b:::o~,i-ff~a"~nmkfe',t"1~~"'~"f"temP;'P;;,"se'":"'i~hird,~,"ne'-trn~pri'~"I~~~M.~"'~"'~~b<be",;,,;;-so'"~Hetl;'~·~S~~I~~;~~
II~ ..~ awards, introductIons, and hIgh. _~o~ regional·champions~ip. The' pJayed:'a selection.
......,1fW.~~ I lights were given by Clift Jor·

gensen. Coach Steve McManigal
:All '1PIJl\Al awarded 9.I.rls basketball_ honQrs,

- -- - , - Handing -out- awards in boys

FINANCING ~ ~~sketb~1I was Coach Jorgen·

_.~~ se~ean-C"ra"un-~i--wa-y"n-e-;R::-a-C<lC-;o-lt-
~T~H.~~s2~ tiED.c!_ ,to prese~t.a_

~~~~~~~~,~2c'=-~=;;·;::;~I;~'i"~~!~Aj"~~~~~~~W:~~~~~': ..,.. ~
state basketball tourn.-ament.

--=-~r.~un ,also_~~.Bient
Chase and Susie' ErwIn with th",
Keystone BroadcaSter and U.S.

11
=-·="·-'==:'==:~.y~7N-eb-r.;~:~.~.·;::~.~:::-4.-'~7:- ..-.-'.-'.:-~'-.-'-.. -..···-",-Ccc~_··-·.-~-.'-.- ...--. ,.-----.---'--------.---- ...---- ..- '--, AIlen"-'~G-'-~i~r.-'s'· Win 2nd'
1'~~Ieotra§lf~ffl~fotteag.ueIr(,l<:kfitle /Ii Junidr H;gliTrack I

.. ,-,,,, . , ' , ,- • "-."" --'-,:_, ..,,':_-':"':~,-'-....::: .::-_-~-_ .._._.-.~~:~-.. :.,~- ..,-.:~·-~:,.::.c~:-:.,:..:,.:..~';'....__:.. ,._--.--_.'~. ---.:- ..Th~_,.wlnl'J¢~oj~~s~~~t1_~T=-._. __~.r~ce.-~Ic~m__~:s ~~. I~~~ r
l
'l'

~~;:-""~'Afi;" placed 4th.. Winslde -6th fj~td!" lOth. '"1-4. -·wyr;ot. l'lth, ,16; MlIis, Wakefield, setJ:i. fe,cord In In th~ girl$:hlgh ,jumrfwlth '41'8". Carolyn TfIlems."Wtn$ide.-was·'--w·":"~iIid'"--2ndT"the"-.(x-"---tlngton" glrls·-PIl!leedl.-;-Hrst-"-m"'u,, .. -Shot-"and:..3r:~Jn.. the h't' RickY'
i:-, and Wa~efleld, 10th in th~, LewIs Horner. 12th. '3' and 'Newcastre. 'the' 9(rls long.-Iump·wit~,a"dis- Kidhy"," Gustafsor:h- WakefieldI' ~'3r~ in the ~fp~:}Njtt(~~~:4;',~:J"F'::OOO:'~~fay~w~~~~'lime-~rld:'43':J'"-JU.~ior'-::Hlgh" Girls :'~i!nd ·"Boys - ~~:rtwa;:~ ~h InS ~h~ . pole

-,,'~-> ':ando,:'Oar:k' 'Conference' ·"track. ,13th. 0.:,,:_ _. ',: ::.',' .:'.",:':':' '.: '.':' tance' .ot 17'; .. In, o'tM': .evenfs. waS 4th ·wlth·4·.W~ tieing· team- -4th PI~ce was, ~~~hY ·Schwarten, Hartin'glon se(,a 'r'eco'rd In the Track, ,meet held _jt Wlnsld~ 'vauit. Brad Stewart 6th In the ~\,
' meet, hl!Hd at Wayne State Col~ t~ ,the girls.: dlylslon" .RO~in Stacee Koester. ~lIen~. was ?nd, mate -jo~efle 8ar:t~ls. . Wakefield, 32312-. • event" 'wIth. 1,0:,:,31'.5., Wa~efield FrJ~~:na:~~~o&,~ eted In the hurdles.'

lege. al~ ,\-'I(as: s,~c:on~ ,In, the, 4 x.4oo meet with waken:ld plaCing The Allen mile relay team, of
"The ..Wa~efleld girls ended, iry relay with :'.-a ym.e: of 4:18.1, seoond--and Allen ,third in '.the Jeff Chase, Ricky Stewart, ,

:l:; secortd "place in confe\ence fltd!>hlng lust ,behind Hartlngtpn boys division 'and' P;lIen seCond Dermis SmIth and leonard Wood \11
~.:": standings with Win'$lde placing who~had. a .tIme of 4~.l7.5,: 'and Laurel third in the girlS placed 4th. The 880 relay te~m "-

- 6th..and AH.en 12th. Gloria Hansen, ~akef1eld, was divi,sion. of Jeff Chase, Keith Rhode, i~
-~.~. :-COJttcr~.ce· 'd\ampions. are M-h.Jn the, 1,60Q ,met,er..run: In. a other feams in'the meet~were . Brad Stewart and Leonard Wood ~
..; Wausa in the .boys diVision' and tIme of ,6:09.5. Karen' Johanson, OS" d'and P nea placed 3rd. . ~'.I

--=-.~ Qsmotl.d' in',the girls division. Wakefteld w8s-,cth-4n·-the discus ;:;oni --f -:Ile· ,In fhe boy~ 'Beth Stalllng,-for AII~ placed ~:.:
',Richard ,Stewart was 2nd 'In _' ~ith ,a', 10ss 'of 98'3112". divl~~n'!9we~e Ro~' 'Unafelter, 2nd 1" the shot B.nd discus. Tess I

..~ . ,t~'e 3.2~ m~~' .r~n .rn 8,tlme ~( Robin MiII~ c.am,e.bac.k lry the 1st In the 220; t'st In the 100 and Sturgis was 5th In the shot and ("l(
:" -":10:3.':2:-:Re-was r'-ij~ea-ou1-o'-: 100 ete dash to score a 1st In th dl
- first place by Mike Evans !>f a ti;;e or: 13.0. :Te~mmate Kel,ly 3rd in the shot put. 4thL1~da ew~~t,I~as 5th In the

Hartington who set fI record for - Murphy,was 5th with a time 'of long lump with Lisa Kraft 3rd In

~-th~~~~ f~~e\~~~:I'~as -..':"lj:~~;_.~,~~"~~'~I~~~~~:-~~~ .~Dls-trlc-t-""B~--- -:~-: -~~;~~~d~:a~~ria:: ~~~~ ~~
5th In the pOle'vault clearing 3rdln the 75 meter'low hurdles 5th In·the 220 and 4th In the 80
10'6" ,before.. being eliminated. with a time of : 13.0. ,Ann 'Mann, A t' M 8 yard low hurdles. II
Brent O1ase-of Allen was 6th also (;If Winside. was 6th with a cion ay Janet,Peterson was 3rd In the 1

'~~~"~:E~;i~- ~f'~;; ~~n;'~:"-'·~""~~~=~"'-"·4"''-_.: ~~~:'-.~~~:;'h~~th~'-~~m:~' ~ -Dlstr~ct Baseball Tournament c~~ ~~t~h::~~0..R~:d~8ci'~~:~~ I;
'" third place In the' high jump meter run in a time of 2:34.0. - team of Des Wllllams, Judy \
""'..,; \Vith a S'S" reading. Randy Rifle Jackie Lueth, Wakeffeld,' was ad10n is set to get lmderway In Taylor, Usa Kratt and Kelly ,

of. Winside was 61h, clearing 4th in a time of 2:37.5. , ~~rn,.~:t~:~e~y 8, with two Kraemer placed 1st In the even.t. ~
5'8"; Winside was iust off the pace Bancroft (4.3) wiU, meet Lau. The mile relay team of June I

The Allen .4 x SOO'relay team for a 2nd place finish in fhe -4 x reI (2.6) at 1:30 p:m.: In the LuscMn, Krys Knepper, Shelly
of Rich Stewart. Greg Ra,hn, 100 meter relay With a time of opening game of the district. Hingst and Janet Peterson
Bmy Chase and R~ndy .sml~h :54.7. Robin Mills won the 200 Decatur (0,.4) Is scheduled to plac,ed 2r1d. \
took a second place' with a time mete,. dash in a titTle of ; 26..4. meet Ponca (3.5) at 3:30 p.m. to The 440 relay team made up of
of 9:6.1. Wakefield was third The Wakefield 2 x 200 meter round out the first day's aefion. Tess Sturgis, Michelle Petit,
~I~~:r W::~~s9~~.5Winslde was relay team was 3r? In a time of Wayne (7.Q) and Wakefield Linda Wood and Brenda Roberts
45th in .the triple lump with a ~:~;:;~ ~1~~~~~8~lnl~hed 6th With" (6·0) drew byes with ~~kefield placed 5th.
distance. of ,36'9V2". Bill The flhal reSUlts shOW' 05- to play the winner of ttie Ban·
Th' t Wi Jd 3dimond,1st. 81112; Wakefleld,~·--'--OCUtl~~J}t",),:lP.,.p.r!Tl..~ .....~I.!!I'I.~III~1I1111111l1l1l111l1ll1llllUlIlIIIUlImli

~ ";th'e~'~1)~rWnr:h'-~''"~~an~e':'~ 77; Hartington, 3rd, 63; Wausa, n -orscm~, May 11 with t:J ~.~~ il
43'3", Jeff. CarlsOn of·Wakefleld 4th, 56; W.ynot, 5th• .l!O;JNlnsJde, Wayne t~ finish out the after· I ..Ii> ~. ~
covered the 110 Meter h1gh 6th, 30112; Bancroft, 7th, 22: noon agalOst the winner of the ~.. . a
hurdles In a time of :17.9 for, a Newcastle, 8th; ~18; Coleridge. ~eca!ur-Ponca_game. Game- ~:l ~
5th 'place finish. MEMBERS OF RELAY teams from Winside, Wakefleld Allen won the 4 x 200 meter relay event and finished 4th in 9th, 14; Homer,. 10th, ,12; Ponca, tIme IS .3:30 p.m. , • Flight Insirucfion §

Brent Olase of Allen, was ,~!l~.~l'~!l.r:na_c;t~...a handoff during action In- fhe Lewis and team standings. '11th. 12; Allen. 12th, 8: ,Walthiij, . The flOals wll be played Tues·. _£__.• Aircraft Rental ~

-~~'?sl~~~-t..~Ufi~~~:-~f~~· - :C1ark Conference Track Meet'held at Wayne State Q,llege. 13th, O. dathe~n~I~: r~~Or~~~e as of, ! : ::;c~~~i ~::::;;ance ~
Mitch Pfeiffer of Winside was Ap.ri.1 27 when the tournament ~ WAYNE 1-
~~I~l~: ~f~;.~er low hurdles Black Tosses· I~::::"-::~::::::::::;:;::::::::;:::::~;:;:;::::::::::::::::::;:;:~:::::::::;;:;:::;;.::;:::::;:;:;:;:::::::::;:;:;::m;:::;::::::::::~~Em ry leads 0 ev-II s pa~:~~s;:I~:"d:.a~a~~ coach, ~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

Richard Stewart of Allen ~ C ·S . n T kO .~; Is tournament director. Umpires ~ ALLEN--'~:08INSON
placed 4th In the 1••OOmetenvn ~ omml SIO a In9 ~ tor fhe games are Ron Jones, ileastHwY.3S Ph.m.'••,
In a time of 5:09.5. Kendall l5--0 No-Hi-f ~ . ,,', Hank Overln and,&b Jones. ~liiiIIl~rniiiiijl'iIJlIlIfUili
Paulson of WakMield was 6th In ~ H t· A ,. t·, ::::
the event with a time 01 5"0••• Wayne Stafe pitcher Brad ~ unln.9. PP Ica Ions r,ir.;.

Winside was .4th.in the 4 x.ron Black tossed a no·hlt· 'shutout ~ •
meter relay with a time of and. struck out seven AS Wayne The first round of applications for Nebraska f1r~rm deer
3:51.2: Wakefield placed 6th In State won the second game of a and antelope permits Is now under way, and continues
the event with a time of 3:54.8. baseball doubleheader from through May 10, reminds the Game and Parks Commls·
Allen got a 1st place win In the -4 Westmar 15.0 Saturday at slon. Columbus Lakeview scored time of 2:10.6. Todd Heier was
x 200 relay with a time of 1:38.1. Wayne. Westmar won fhe first Applications must be received In the Lincoln office by' 134 points to win the West sixth In the 880 with a time of

Russ Longnecker of Winside game, 6·6, May 10 to be included for the lrlltial period. Husker Conference Track meet 2:11.7.
pac~ himself to a 1st place ,vic· Black-- was staked to· a 13-0 This first application' period Is open only to Nebraska held Friday at Columbus Lake- Wayne won the mile relay
tory in the 800 meter run with a lead aHer two innings as the deer hunters who did not have a firearm permit last year, view. evenf and took a second in the
time of 2:07.7. Allen came' up Wildcats took advantage of six and to antelope hunters who did not h'ave a rifle permit the The Wayne Blue Devils placed two mile relay.
with two platings In the 200 Westmar errors in the contest, last three years. Permits remaining after a May 18 fiHh in the six team conference Team members In the mile
meter dash. Brent Chase Kevin Mahlberg and Tony _d.r~.wing.\-yijL~__j)"yaJI~~_tQ..._aU!,~!?!as,ka res!~~'!t~ du,rlng meet with 52 points. were Jeff Backstrom, Kelly

--finished-4th--wll~e-of--:24-:l--------pfsc101anadlnr'eer-sn:soalfed'" a seCond round of applications June 1 through ,28. OffH~-r'-sfandJr'fgs had -Wlsner'- Hansen, T-odd---Heier and Brad
and..G,regg Cad"was,5th wit'h a api.E!CE! for Ihe .Wildcats." Wayne The Commission has avthorized 23,000 firearm deer Pilger, second, 120; Emerson· Emry. Memb~rs of the two mile
-time of' ~24.2. _" State had seven hits in the -permits and 1',395 r'lfle ante'lope permits for 1978. Applica· Hubbard, third,' 118: Madison, team 'wer~,-8aiEk5from, Hansen,

• The final team results In the game. tlon forms, maps and Information sheets shOWing hunting fourth, 53 and Hartington Cedar Heier and Hamm.
boys division had' Wausa. 1st, The losing pitcher was Theron units, permN numbers in each unit, and other details are Catholic, sixth, 50 points. The Devils are competing In

_~'~=~AII~F~4tn,1_~~~ S~~~tmar scored-ilve r-uns-1n-- ~ -6r~~~~~j;~O~ffi~:~~ltan~e!1~~e ~ait'd~~~~1~- ~~e:nl~~~~ ::: ru~~:; ~:rrn~he~: .di~~~~7- {~ur%_·~_s1.:..yel_r._'n_v_ita_f_;0_na_'-_._fo_d_aJ'_..:- ,

rf~~~i;r~:~i~~~~~~~dt~:. ~:it;;~~~~~~~~:t~;~~~ t:::::,::~;:::<,:::::,::,:,,::.::::::,:,:,::,:,:::~::::::J, ~i;f~~~:§~~~;~~l~~~~~J
RADIATORS errors also hurt the Wildcats. In the mile run wlfh a time of

. __ .~,,_~_~=~-==- .. ~'_ _ w.e:stm~r's. ~Ig inning ,9av~ _ 5~03. . .

REPAIRED ~~n;h~ 7~~;:l~. ~:t7t_~ew~~d~:~ _._ fe:~~it~~:.~h;l::_ i~h;tle~~rp~:
~~~~,~=-- -·-"~..,iFt1lerr=t~r:-~ourth;--::-.,... "l~~if~~mR": .

. . -- with' two 'oUt, 'sho?'top Curt arid a' tit: -for fhlrd In the 440. "
-------Lewis------Slngl.ed.-_and__a_palr~ot He was faped' at 38'8" In the

errorS loaded the bases. A ball< ·-t'j=lj:,le riJm~a-da'--arsTaiiCe- aF-
forced in one run and left fielder 19'10" in the long lump and was
Bernie Minarik singled home tied in the 440 with a :54.2

three- more-·-to-cap the-scorJnQ. cl~~~t~"er ~Iaclngs by the Dev-

:':~Wi~)~~~:r~~~"Wli~~- -,.~~ - ;.~~~~~\t;'"~~i~~-~i~~~~~11l1~n~"-
We do the ;ob right' The Wildcats, 9·9 lor the sea· Backstrom was 4th In the aao

son host Fort Hays for a double· with a time cif 2: 10.1. Mike Luff

M & S .. header Sllturday. . .' . . . , . ...:~:"flffh In the 880 with a

RADIATOR -Anen"Sf'lidenfs"Get.Ath.1etk AwarCls

-- ---- --
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-Do~ntowll Wayne

new close to city schools. Beautiful
kitchen Includes dishwasher, dlsposar, stove
with hood and refrigerator. 1'h baths, rec room
andc1Jtillt)', room:\\IIt"'-"Qfte~~!!.~~.er"--and:

dryer. frome carpeted Ih~ghOiil. centfal air, ..
sliding grass doors onto deck, fenced back
yard, gas 9rllC2 car allachedgarnge, SeeCthis C

one loday. •

4 beqroom'

For these and other listings stop and see us ~t

our NEW LOCATION.
120 V\t,eSt3rd.Sf

NEW LISTING
Older home located on nice lot close to

_-St!Qp.RiIl9g,enter,J::onsislltoJ nice kitchen, full
bath, 2 bedrooms, living room and enclosed

.-llCll:Ch.-1'arliaIJ¥.-JumJsl>ed---l'uil--basemeR~

Storage shed..Good terms 10 qualified buyer.
Immediate possession.

BOB BORN HaFT Is the 1978 Husker Conference Golf
Medalist as he shot an 81 In the conference meet held at
Wayne l\o\)nday. The Wayne High team came in second In
the CQnference with a 355. Hartington CC was the meet
winner with a 336. Individual scores for Wayne Induded
Jay Stoltenberg, 95; Olip Carr, 90; Doug Pierson, 89; John
Keating, 96.

Conference Medalist

Wayne State

Finishes··3rd·

Sp" e-c"'Q1-O'1 . '..... The Wayne (Nebr.). ".e.rald.'. T..hUr.d•.Yi May 4;1".'.97.. a.···· .'. _.. -.••-.'.-.-.'-.".'c.. se-. I ~ . ymplG..----T~·~i~··~···~_~c_._.-~.,-,~... -_~~

Set for SaturdQY

The Wayne State WlldklUens
were eliminated from the Ne
-braska St~te Worne·n"s Softball
Tournament, Sunday, losing to
the University of Nebraska·
LIncoln, 3-0 at Omaha. Wayne
State finished third In the tour·
ney, which UNO eventually won.

Nebraska' scored single runs
In the third, fourth and fifth
Innings'to pin Wayne pitcher Pat
Lenihan (4-8) with the loss.

The Wlldklttens lost their first
game of the tourney to UNO, 3-1
as the Omahans scored two runs
In the' fIfth tei br~ak_a 1-1 tie.

Lenihan was the loser for
Wayne.

The WlIdkittens dropped to the
losers bracket and shutout Kear·
ney, 4·0 on a nifty gem by
Lenihan, who pj,tched three
games in two days because an
Inlury to hurler Lynne Larson
lett the Wayne pitching corps
depleted

Wayne scored three runs in
the fourth to decide the contest.

Karen Heeney pow~red a
grand slam homer in the sixth
innIng as Wayne pounded Peru
State, 11-3 later on Saturday to
stay alive in the tournament.
Larson was the winning pitcher
for the Wlldkittens.

Wayne State, 12-12 for the sea
san, will compete in the Central
States Conference Softball
Tournament Friday and Satur
day at Pittsburg, Kan

Discus - :3. COleman. Wayne
Stale. 127·8.

Triple Jump - 3. Lahm, Wayne
Stale, 39·10.

Pole Voult - 1. McNeeL Wayne
Sf1lle, 13-0; 3, Books, Wayne Slate.
12·0

WOMEN'S 'DIVISION
1500- meter run - 1, Erwin, Wayne

Siale. 5:18.1; 2. Peter. Wayne State,
5:22.6; 4. Reestman, Wayne Slate,
5:48.9.

400 meter relay - 1. Wayne Stale.
51,6

100 meter hurdles - 1. Christen,
Wayne State. 163; 2 Recher, Wayne
Slale. 18,9

400 meter dash - 1. Sc;l'1wede,
WaYne State. 1:00.7; 2. Ogdell,
Wayne State, 1 :01.7; 4. Folsom,
Wayne State. 1:03.B

100 meter dash - 2. Krutz, Wayne
Slate, 13.2; 3. Knlevel, Waylle State,
"6

BOO meter run - 1. Erwin, Wayne
State, 2 45.8: 2. Martin, Wayne
Slate. 2:467. ...

400 meter Intermediate hurdles _
2. Recher, Wayne State. 1:17.2.

200 melnr dash - 1. Krutz, Wayne
State, 27.0. 2, Knieve1. Wayne Stale,
27.3; 4, Gustafson, Wayne Stale
28.5

3000 meter run - 1. Peter, Wayne
Stale, 11,58.1; 3. Reestman. Wayne
Stale. \2.39

BOO meter medlev relay -:- 1
Wayne State, 1 :55.9.

Long Jump - 3. Buckles, Wayne
State. 14·)0,4 ErwIn. Wayne State.
14·7

Javolln - 3. Eller. Wayne State,
OSO

Hlqt\ Jump - Buckles, Wayne
Slale. 4·8

Shot Put - 1 Fricke, Wayne
Slale, 37 10',

Triple Jump -:2 Buc-kles, Wayne
Slnte.318

and Lincoln East, the two teams
fhat handed the Devils losses
last· Friday. '

-~~vne-i~.fu·r·~~llom~·-ffiij~;-:t~::· '~fO~~n~i~~;~etP:~~~r~~!~rnPlc::.-
host Decatur In tbe last n~gu- held Saturdax, May.6, at Wayne
larlly sc:t:ledul.ed.-. game~, of. _the State College.
seaSon. District play, will get There'wlII be representatives
underway the follOWing week. from 22'Counties In competition.

Winners will take part In the
State Special Olympics, to be
held May ,19 and 20 at Creighton
University, Omaha. ·Offutt Air
Force Base Is, In charge of the
State·m'eet.

MEN'S DIVISION
1500 meter run - 1. Sanders,

Wayne State, 4:07.8: 4. Baumert,
Way"e State, 4: 19.3.

400 meter relay - 1. Wayne State.
44.6.

100 meter hurdles - 1. Brooks.
Wayne State. 15.9.

400'm'etor dash--"- 1.- Teply;'Wiiyh'c
state, 50.'2; 2. Patrl.ck·Wayne. State,
51.1; 4. Warnke, Wayne State, 51.3.

100 meter dash - 1. Coughlin,
Wayne State, \1.2; 4. Reilly, Wayno
State, 11.6.

606 metor run ~ 1. Johnsofl,
Wayne State, 1:58.8; 2. Hauser,
Wayne State. 1,59.4; 4. Meyer,
Wayne State, 2:04.6.

400 meter Intermediate hurdles 
1. Myrtue, Wayne state, 56.7; 2
Simpson, Wayne State, 59.9; 3
Brooks. Wilyne State, 1 :00.8.

200 motor dash - 1. Coughlin.
Wayne State. 22.7; 4. Warnke,
Wayne State, 23.2.

5000'me'er run - 3. Lancaster,
Wayne State, 16:17.6,

Mile Relay' - 1. Wayne State.
3:'27.6; 2. Wayne State "8". 3:3'2.2

Long Jump - 1. Lahm, Wayne
State, 20·11.

Javelin - 4. COleman, Wayne
State, 135-8.

Phone 375·2525'

This ad paid for by Joann Ostrander

YOUR VOTE APPRECIATED

Republicun Candidate for

Clerk of the District Court

Wayne

'JOANN OSTRANDER

State sprinter won the 100 and
200 meter dashes. His time In
the 200 meter dash (n.]) was a
school record.

The ., Wayne State women
scored 86' points to easily out·
class the rest. at .the field In the
women's 'confpellfloli: rolfoWing
the Wlldklttens was Peru with 28
points; Midland, 22; University
of South Dakota at Springfield,
16; Dana, 8; Buena Vista, 1.

There were three double
wln'ners in women's competitIon.
Wayne State's Lori Erwin won
the 800 and 1500 meter run.
Diane Armknecht of Peru State
took the triple lump and 400
meter Intermediate hurdles and
Kathy TaUberg of Midland cap·
tured first place In the 100 meter
dash and long lump.

Wayne State's next track com·
petition will be at the Central
States Conference Track Meet In
Hays, Kan., May 5-6.

The -results:

30J Main

g75-1804

First National Bank

WSC Sweeps 5~TeamTrack Meet

ood here Ire lust sOnle of the reoSOliS for !IIettimg III ~irst iIlllltiollllllilelll! H06l1e 16I1provement Loon:

CJ~e £l)lumoltd Centek
(gol/llelQ~ c!)oQe's JeweQA~)

CWa~ne

==========~~~~~===u

IT'SHOME IMPROVEMENT rIME ~.
n Wayne Net

U Club Action

i The Wayne Men's Tennis Club
will meet at 6: 30 p.m. Wednes·
day, May 10 af the couris for the
initial season-long round robin
single's play.

~
May 10 is· the latest date

players may Sign up for the
. competitive play. "'~re will be

one match per week for the

[

competitors with the wInner to
receive tennis gear

Dues ($10) must be paid be
~fflre---theAtf:6t-ma~h-r---Thaf~Fe---

~ 78 membe" In th: CI: _.

n Doane, Kearney

U Nab Net Titles

n Doane and Kearney State'
U swept to the top of the team

~
sl~n.'!~~9.s_1[1_!!:l.tt..1:tA.llY. L2istI:Lct __ ._

"-- --11 Men's Tennis Tournament at
Wayne State Friday and Satur·

. day.

~
Doane scored 105 pOints com

pared to Kearney's 81. Wayne
State took third place; with 42
points, followed by Midland, 21;
ConcordIa, 18; Hastlngs, 12; and
Chadron O.

, Doane won four of six singles
finals and two of three doubles
flights. Kearney won the reo
malnder of the flights.

~*~-"",a~~YillL~d ,their.~
~ ,quad to the NAtA National

nC~;~s Sets
UUser fees
:;n~---~~--om~'f)!:'>t~~~of =~-.

-·.,.~,u::.---'~e~~1o~~~~~~~~e·~r~~-~.. c

the~o~rrslUak-es-:
In fJebraska,South Dakota,

North Dakota and Montana

~
UnIformed Corps personnel

Wilt coiled in fee areas from
May 22-5epl. 4:- •

Entrance or ,admission fees

~
are not collected at any project

~~e P~b~.~~..us.e area operated by

The overnig!Jt camping fees
, ~ for a car or trailer are as

follows· for basic family camp·
ing. Electrical hookUp Is an

:.... ·_.additional char...ge.
- Lewis" and Clark Lake,

northeastern . Nebfaska and
southeastern "South Dakota,
Plerspn Ranch, Cottonwood•

. Chief White Crane and Nebraska
Tailwaters Area, $3. Total
camping units In these areas 
291.
-, lake Francis· Case, !:!e.

~'~:::'p';~C~,~~;W;"n:;t1 c:.;:;~ , JOE lOWE REALTY
-'-'-=__ j-:',' ~.'~'-7~~~-:~!£1-fta~~\~~~~!1S:i~~~ ;~~i~~~ ::!: ~:d61.·~"· . -A-e-a.. ' ~-~~-S-~34-::~,';'·_·-

~mpjng.Vnit!- in' HH~~ in"t':a:-' - ~'~ ~ .1!';1.~ ~tp· 0

=""""'=:>< 'I£-~--I----";"'--",!""",""

'e ,Wayne Blue Devits ch~,i'" ~~s safe 'on: a ffelder's Jerry' Goeden opened the Inning OevUs made only two mlst~kes.
ed back from a dlsappOint- choice. then Tom GInn walked, reaching first 'base ,on. an error. Coach Mike Mallett said the

' J game loss' --Friday to sending home the first rU/1:_ Kevin. Murray-'walkechmd buth Devils looked 'especlalty sharp
,a. ~l:._v!go-"Y_ ·at::.P()n_c~ _ Nlssen's:,sacr_lflce ~1.Y,Jo.~en.!er _he, and _~edenl __adv~r:tced on on 'defense.' .
,-, -' - - ..."'"._,,....., -~fiel'd,,--·brou9ht,,-hOfjH;F;.,;C:arroU;----:·~Dea~-·Gar~oWs "'p':erfect ""'.f"!.h "

for'-1he--:Gansebom-popped'~oura-srngle;- -rels~lscj'crHicescore(rGo-eden. The Devils take on Wakefield

Carroll ,won his f9U~h ~s~~~:C~~o:;Crt~":'~i,;~n~~ Ponca was guilty of six mis- ~~~~::::'~n'~~;t~~d~~'s,::a~
-OJet~a::rdo~t7n~r~~~~ the.:.top of the. 5th 'Inning when cues for the afternoon While the son, beating both Lincoln High

8l1o~ed three walks while
g out four.

ea'-s lone run' came In the
-}ng as' Koeppe 'walked and

scored on a Wayne

'\
\'i'>

CvnUl.§n <.A/li1CReg~i;~ qjollft uUo!he~ gOI cA

Free .. 14 Carat Gold Filled
Diamond Bracelet.

C!)~awlltiJ! 4:01pm. gatuItday v\,(ay 19

The WaYhe St~te College
men's and women's track teams
both won handily In a meet
hosted by Wayne State on Satur·
da\,.

Team-- scores for the men
Devils scored four runs were: Wayne .St!3te, 82112; Unl·

ltsariifltlreewal1<s.------ver!'ifty-ot,·SO'Ufh.---OakoHI' -in
elss scoredihe--f1rst run Springfield! 31112: Dana, 30; Con·

Inning after 'he was cordla.~22; Peru State, 20.
alked and advanced on Dennis Mike Coughlin was a double

carroll's bunt 'slngle. Dan. Mlt.- ~inner for 'the men. The Wayne

.----.----- ' 'fJ'(--;-:~ --~-.
If there i. need around your home for any type of improvements, the chances are

~=it=::::~~~~:l.--~~~:==------you carrfinance'the work wJlh a First Nationat1lllnl<1lbme imprllVlrnlent loan. We offer
" -- personaFService-plus same.dayapprovili of applications,alllr-the payments will be

tailored .to tit your budget•.!Uaddition, a FREE wor:l<.savinggift will be given on all
loan approvals~. 1':"· .



NELLIE MAY "RUSTY"

rour Vote on May 9
Would Be Greatly Appreciated

Paid fOl"by fruity Andorllon. Ponca. Neb,. 66710

o South Slollll City Graduate
• Attended Wayne State Teachers CoUege
• 16 Years Dixon County Resident
• 15 Years of Secretarial Experience

1 Years Serving DbOD County FlU'IDcrs in Ases Office
8 Years Serving Dixon County Residents in Officee of

County Treasurer and County Supt. o' Schools

- .
----.'----...-------- ,,-.-.-.-------'- ""'-'-=~r"-'----'--'"-··-- --

Some of the best mowers you can buy say Snapper on them. I
So let the size otyour lawn determine which Snapper you buy.
'O~r_'"HighVacuum" riding Mower with opHonal Bag·N·
'-w.mAAoll~u.helsceldipplnga-=c~.. --.

Our·standard rider· cuts a,big yOld down to size
fcist with itsophona16 bushels grass catcher. Or

- -- --~mavneyouva 'goraV=5enessiiGd taWu.1fs---o-
.- you've got 13 choices. And when it comes 10 '

gardens. Snapper Tiller's the one.

DESIGNED FOR BET'ER
LAWNSAIDGA_IS.

The sixth national census,
taken in 1840, showed
that the population of
the U.S. was 17,069,453.

Attend Meeting
Dick and Betty Keidel, owners

of Sav·f.luJr Drug, attended the
95th Nebraska Pharmaceutical
Asoslcatlon meeting In Omaha
Mary Jo Cerney of Lincoln was
installed as president and is the
first woman president in the
group's 95·year history.

Rkk Pennl-".!k-v9C~UD.~rY$_'_9"L 1}le club vQted to '.give $?5 ~o Reeg and Mrs. Herman Stuve.
at Way'rie Rlgh School, enter· -'fhe fiOsj51tal and college to plant Mrs. William Hagermafl re-
talne~ the.Wayne Woman's Club trees. minded members that the next
Friday"afternoon by singing a Mrs. Leila' Maynard Intra- meeting on May 12 will be the
selecflQh from Handel's' ,'''Mes· duced' Dick ._~~'y',I.!!... Ne~r~.~~~~L,.~~~I:<.f.as"t at _.~_~~.~.:_~_nd

··-'slati·.-i"'-"'i'·Shor.~:' on the Stllnlng Extension forrester, who pre-." asked members.to" requeSt pro·
Night"'andan Qld Engll,sh ditty. sented, a slide program on grams of 'special Interest.

Pe'nning, .who was accom· "Trees of Jhe Midwest:l Gavlt < Guests are welcome·" and a
panied by. Rae Kugler. was in· also answered questions. special' Invitation has been ex·
troducec;:t- by -music chairman Hostesses .for. ibe .me,etlng t.ended._Jo .rnernl)ers, of the
Mrs. Hazel Smith. were Mildred. West, Mrs.' Fre~ Wayne Newcomer's Oub.

For1y members and four
guests took part in the business
meeting, which was Conducted
by Barbara Maler.

Goldie Leonard reported on
the conservation of trees and
read a Poem. enHeld "Trees."
The president announced
awards which the Woman's Club
received recently. She also
thanked members who helped
during the '~Table"Fashions ·on
Parade" bt!neflt show sponsored
by the Wayne County "Historical
Society April 27.

··~Wol"Jl(in/sClob ..Hears~Selections

I!I
.... _SQVEOIITHE

Ul11I!ESTffl'CrrOMDF
SHORTSLEEVE POL YESTER
PANTSUITS EVERI TOTAL
RETAIL VALUUU4,OOOI

Save now_on qur speclaf
, purchase pantsuits in sizes

8 to 18. Choose from plaids,
solids, two tone blazer

styles, smock top slyles,
easy box jacket styles!

Ctroose 'rom-1frr~4ook ..
poly,' silk andPOly blends,

seersucker, 100% pary double
knits! Available In a rainbow of

summer colors!
REMEMBER

MOTHER'S DA Y, MA Y14!

Catholic Church
~onald Batiatto, pastor)

Su"day: Mass, 9 a.m.

NelJ Planz of Omaha spent the
AprIl 29 weekend in the home df
Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

Among Friday afternoon
guests in the home of Mildred
Phillips In Creighton were Mrs.
Alvin Young, Mrs. Elmer Ayer
and Maud Graf.

_. Schoot.ealeRdaf
Thursday, May 4: 'Grades six,

seven and eight plays. 1: 15
p.m.; girls district track a1

'Wayne, 9 a.m.
Monday, May 8: Seventh and'

eIghth grade field trip to
Omaha; board meeting, S p.m.

Tuesday, May 9: W Club
supper, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 10: Music
trip to Hoskins; girls track,
WinsIde Invitational, 2:30 p.m.
---l-

The Pierce Joneses, St. An·
thony, la., spent Saturday In the
O1arles Jorgensen home and
Sunday In .the;. Roy Landanger
home. The Marlin Landangers,
Newman Grove, and Debbie
Hamm and Cara, Norfolk, were
dinner guests April 25 In the Roy
Landanger homer.

The John Asmuses and Lyle
Thleses attended the wedding- of
Susan Lienemann and John Mill
er In omaha -Sato-...-day-evenlng.
They also visited In the Don
Plymesser home in Omaha to
see their new son, Jon.

The Ivan DJedrlchsens and
Rodney spent Sunday In the Ben
Kurrelmeyer home, Fremont.

The Loren Becklers and Josie,
Columbus, spent Sunday evening
In the home of Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie.

Mrs. Albert Jaeger, Mrs. Ben
Fenske and Mrs. Ella Miller
attended the LWML sprlnq
workshop at St. Paul's In Wake
field on Apr'll lB. The women are
all members of St. Paul's Luthe·
ran Church. Winside

April 27 evening guests In the
Herb Abts home were the Louie
Abts family, Dixon, the Al
Ehlers, Wayne, and Sue Ehlers,
Deliver, Colo. ---

--Delores Erpelding and Mrs.
Ervin Abts, Winona, Minn.,
were April 26 and 27 overnIght
guests In the Herb Abts home.

Mrs. Ted Leapley

985-2393

. We-'have a superb selee-'
tlon of Bulova Caravella
watches, All with Jewel
levar movements. All
magnificently styled.

'Come and see thatfina
watches don't have to
be expensive,

- ---Gl:~·N;llUy t:llMad l~ C,';r&m6
ciillsf.alnltS$steel.Wllh sliver
dllli. $24:53

liInl SllvertanlWlth silVer
icI"ilii dial. $34095

Breakfast Plans
Lutheran Churchwomen are

making plans for a Pentecost
breakfast on M:mday, May 15, at
9 a.m. at 1he Trinity Lutheran
Clurch.

St. Poul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday. Office hours, 9
a.m. to .noon; womens Bible
study, 2 ·p.m.; elders· meeting,
8:30.

Friday: Office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon.

$aturday: Saturday school, 9
a.m.: office hours, 9 a.m". fa
noon.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;, WOr
ship, 10: 30.

l"uesday: Offlce hours, 9 a.m.
to noon.

Wednesday: Office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; choir, 8 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday: United Methodist
Women, 2 p.m.

TrinJty Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
BIble study, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

Tuesday: Churchmen.
Wednesday: Junior conflrma"

tlon, -4:30 p.m.; senIor confir
mation, 6: 30; churchwomen.

the Kitchen" was presented by
Gustle Loeb and Mrs. Roy
BauermeIster.

Weekend Guests
Mrs. Clarence Stapelman and

Mrs. Alvin Young were April 30
weekend .Quests In the Meryl
Loseke home, Badger, la.

The George Brockleys, Kath·
een-------alid Ross, LIncoln: -spen
April 27 to 29 in the Floyd Root
home. .

Green Valley
The Green Valley Club met

the aHernoon of April 27 In the
. home of Mrs. Ed Keifer with

me memberS p~1tBt1
~as answered DY telling "TIle
worst rain storm you've ever
been in."

Pendl games furnIshed enter
talnment and Muriel Stapel man
received the door prize.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BULOVA
-CA.R.AWL-ri

Jhe DiAMufiu CENTER
(formerly Dale'$ Je!1flllfl') I

+--:-_..J.')"l,-,l,--"M",~",i"'''L---:~''··''''i'jj'~''''~~ ~-J':l.l-7S.pc;JH!C,,~pl!!--,_~_+..~ _

Meeting May n
The Friendly Wednesday Club

will meet Wednesday. May 17, In
the Ed Niemann home.

Mrs. Walde Hostess
GT Pinochle Club met Fridav

In the louie Walde home. Mrs.
Herman Schuetz was a guest.
Prizes were won by Mrs. OHa
Herrmann, high. and Mrs. Meta
NIeman, low.
, The May 12 meetIng will be
with Mrs. Olrlst Weible.

BELDEN NEWS I

Committees Meet
The evangelism and steward

ship comrrTtttees of the Trinity

Clu'b Plans to Entertain

Community Club
The Winside Com,munlty Club

met April 2.4 at the fire hall.
Discussion Included the Old
Settlers Reunion on June 6 and 7
and the summer recreation pro
gram.

Community Club members are
making a float for the Old Sett·
lers parade and for parades In
neighboring communities
throughout the summer.
, Next meeting of the Commu
nlty Club Is May 23.

" Custom CPtcl,,, glamtllq

" Jilt CPHnt£ ~

---+--"---"~jlft~lltw.qo-

" i::c"~plum

to vUcta~ CWoll 'J!ll/Iqtnqs

ITlte
gillaQ 8"olldl
C~oQyn CVakoc

g75-g~6TSi ve,

The Sliver Star Extension
Club made plans to entertain the
senior citizens In May at the
AprIl 27 meeting of the gr,oup.
Gustle Loeb was the hostess for Bowling Party
the meeting of 11 members. The First National Bank.. of

Roll call was answered with Belden held a bowling p.arty
"How dld you \o\I.aste fuel or Friday evening at the Hillside
personal energy In the last 24 Bowl In Laurel for the bank

===.If-=\l!0"'U"'.'-!c7co"",R".eMrtlL ~~Le .. gly.e~ bY__ bclWI.lnll-1e~,-- M-t:l,-JtB!1,~.~em;;~~:-·~:::Pte~byteri8q::(hurch
Legislativ~e 'Leader' Mrs. Vernon ployees. (Thomas Robson, pastor)
Good~ell, Health Leader Pearl Delbert ~rueger and Mrs. Sunday":'~q,uicthJ~-l1.m.;

-----Rsh--and----:..Reading Lellder'-Mrs. - Earl Fish hCld-lll9h-'gat'l1~s,-Mrs~-church schooL 10:30.
Robert Harper. Kearney Lackas· and loyal

The lesson "Energy ChoIceS' In lackas, most strikes, and Glen
Loberg and Mrs.' Lester Meier·,
high s-erles.

No Communion
The Rev. Lon Du Bois of the

Trinity _Lutheran OlUrch has
announced that co'!'munlon

Meeting Canceled
Winside Senior CItizens did not

meet Tuesday for a potluck
dinner because of the death of
one of Its members.

Next meeting will be this
NIonday at 2 p.m. at the city
auditorIum. The meeting was
scheduled for IIAonday because
of eledlon day failing on the
regular' meeting date. A busl·
ness meeting wlll be held follow·
Ing the lunch hour at NIonday's
meeting.

A-FEATURE
OFOUI

--63JfAPPY
BIRTIIOA.r
SALE!"

COnfirmation set
Confirmation will be held at

the Trinity Lutheran Q'lUrch on
Sunday~ May _14, 'for LorJ Gallop
UlJhn). Bill George (Mrs.
Robert}, Gary Andersen (Mar
vin) and Robbie Jacobsen (War
ren).

Qass questionIng for c:onflr
mands will be held May 10 at 8
p.m.

S..91lTO 13.99REO. 10$211
·---'CfaMOUSNAME"SEPAlfAtES,

Tremendous savings on poly knit put
toget/llirs in Mint, TurquoIse, Coral,! White.

Sizes.10-20. FIg, A: Pant reg. $14, 9.99.
Jacket reg_ $21, 13.99. Tank top reg.. $9, -5.99.

L~",_.~':'~':,;,:',,;~.:~;;;~:,,~r~o;:_;;;n!":.';;;;'owM:·9:;;9':;;B:.'~OU.;;;S;~;:~re;;;!;;1;;;.~;;:;;;;: ;;;;ijf-

Go Camping
Members of Brownie Troop

167 and, Junior Girl Scout Troop
168 went camping Prlday and

Picking Up Papers
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 will

hold its.monthly pa~r pickup In
.r&: Winside and Carroll this Satur
~; day afternoon Instead of the
~ morning.

~ th:e~S:~:r:h:ft~~kChl~~g~lll~

] ::~~c~he :~tig ~~~:e'S~~I:~
',' morning.

i~~lNSJi;)iNEWSZ.~'t.:~~;fdid

~.p.e~l~i:l9,"le,c1t~eor;=Cr~Wned-.afJ~r-oJ1.l-.c._~~_.__ .-

~
;C;;c 6
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Fredrick
I'Fritz"

Kraemer

(, .i

.L..~;-:<;j
+1...... 'I'·'::;··~.1#,." L--- - ~..

Ii Q

~.\i ;' i\~:i1\,~'~>

Elect

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE FOR

DIXON COUNTY

TREASURER
* Lifetime Resident of DillOIl County
* Veteran of Korean Conflict
* Active in Community. 4-11 and Church

~--V...u~te-May-9-WiIHhtJl~t
Paid for bV Frodrlck Kraomor, Allon. Nob.r.

Another Tree -

letOs (ar~ enough to
send our bed!

REPRESENTING THE Kappa Delta Gamma sorority is Wayne Sfate College student
Dawnelle Phillips as she presented a check to Jack March for a tree to be planted In the
downtown business district. Gary Van Meter, Chamber executive. asked that those who
have not yet paid their donations for the trees to do so as soon as possible. The trees will
be planted the middle of May, he said.

April 18 - Police mye~tigated a
property di\mage accident In the JOO
block of Main Slreet

According 10 police, a vehicle
being- drIven by Mark A Gansebom,
1\4 Sherman, Wayne. was In coli,
sian with the rear of a vehicie bemg
dnven by Ertc J Clements. Emer

'"Ganseborn told police he W,lS

stopped at a red I,qht traffic signal
arid he Ihought Ihe light had turn-ed
green as traffic began fa move, He
moved ahead and was in Collision
with the Clements vehIcle

Clements tOld police. he was
stopped at the r~et light when Ihe
car In front of him made a righT
turn and traffic pulled ahead and his
vehicle was hit III the rear

May 1 - Police investigated a
chain· reaction accidenl In the 100
block of Wesl lIh SIreel

They said vehicles being driven by
Ervin G, Bugger, Winside and Ver
del R Backstrom. RR 1. Wal/ne,
were stopped at a traffic signal in
the Eastbound lane, A vehicle being
driv.en ,hy_ K.e.v..in..£lc.kh.OtL---.l::iaLIing~_

Ion: also eastb"6und", reporiedll/ hi"I 
the Brugger vehicle wJ1ich rammed
Cnlo the ..B..ac.kslrom .\{ellide•.

(Pronounced BEEcwritef)
This ad paid for by these supporters of Doug Bereuter:

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Sandahl
Mr. and (\IIrs. BjllCorbit ,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Reeg
Mr. and' Mrs. Jack ·March ,
Mr. and Mrs. Kem Swarts
Mr, and Mrs. Vmliam Koeber'
Mr. and: Mrs. M-erk> .p-ing
Mr. and II" T

----- ..~----~-~----------__:__-. I' " .' ~._~-c.7-'-__'·~4"i_,,"-_

The Wayne (Ne~r.'.. H:er,ald;: l'.hursd~y, ~y. _4~·.l'78 1:(~

'1.," ~::,:"~,~~'~·~,+:~}:~?t:~ - ..~, ._... r _.. -:':~,:f,~~.~;.tl,F.~.·.',(,~.:"-'-.
~:~ ~ v~ • 1
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So the lemonade you make with
Minute Maid Lemonade Crystals has the
great natural taste and color of lemons.

MinuteMaid
Goodnessyoucan taste.

---

WE ARE SO'RRY ...
~1C_HooVf..'r Celebrity vacuum wIth tools IS
:::=[iillred wrong on pag=14=of=uol=."W,ld
;::--=S\TIO'" pre·pnn!. Pnceand-modul-munber

_ rCmiltll the same Than~~~~

Weekend Visits
Jim Pearsons 'and sons, -Un·

coIn, spent the April 29 weekend
In" the Clarence Pear'son and
Verdel,Erwln homes.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Roy Pearson home were the
R.G. Witts, the Albert WItts and
RIchard Witt, all of Akronl la.

The Charles Clark family,
Cherokee. la. spent the Aprll 29
weekend with Mrs. Ivan Clark.

The Clifford Stallings were
Sunday dinner guests In the. Bill
Stalling' home honoring the
wedding anniversary .of.' Ule
latter party.

Sunday supper guests In the
Iner Peterson home honoring
the bJrhtdays of Krlsty Peterson
and Verneal Peterson were the
Verneal Petersons, the Roger

Par'ty Firday
Mrs. ~obert Anderson ehter

talned 12 ladles at a' merchan:
~ dlse party In her home Friday

evening with Fran Schubert of
Allen as the demonstrator. .

375,1900Wayno

Save20(:g~n?~~rof
NewMinute Maidl",
Le...no~adeCrystals ..
TCCC:~~!""'~".""""e.-";-(;<l~\I"~.au!ollb-ep':X'::1,n~',,"!'1~<~eaor,ot~)<~~a;-U~rl"f~o~m'l S

~~~~~~~1if~~t1~i~~f#J~1~~ ;
:.·I~Q~£~a:_· ;~~~~:f~~~;=::;'~~~Q£i

"'t'" ..J, "T,U:- '·~C::·~-:":-o;o!'""c--!·',c;'A,,,,,~.r;-'-"C-~""'?

7t11 & Main

Great tasting lemonade gets its
flavor from the i1atural taste of lemons.
Th.at's whyMinutc Maid", Lemonade
Crystals gets its flavor from lemons, not
from artifieial flavors. In fact, it's tl1e
onl)' IClp.onade mix with no mtificial
flavors or eo16r~,

Introducing the onJylemonade mix
with no aitificial ffuvors orcolors"

Iry our 'II f-<:"111~"''''~';;;
Big Duffers, French Fries.

Onion Rings...and a Sundae."

~~~;~er~

'"7~C-~~'~CC:~"".'ccot:lcofiii[_\ljsj ..~r;8~~~~~.~.nC50n
~~Co.nc·ord •••·WomQ·n·••·Bo'\"ZI,s·-otStafe,··.··.

1964 CHEVROLET

1 TOil Pickup, V 8, J speed,
with a !ool Cill'l1per

$895

1967 CHEVROLET

fBI I All 4 door, v.a autOnli1

j1tc: good ttanspOltiltlOn

$195
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Mr. and Mrs. Werner Mann
Mr: and Mrs. Willard Holdorf'
M'r.and Mrs. Glen' Olson 
Or. and Mrs. Wayne Wessel
Mr:' and' Mrs. Stan 'Norris .
Mr, and Mrs. JaCk ,Beeson
Mr. and Mrs. ~ene Perry'
Mrs. and Mrs. Lowell Johnson, Chm.

for

Americans have discovered a
new natural resotJrce. and you
need insuranc9, too - tor the
home: car. business, and fami
ly. We understand the' special
needs of women and we know
that you need straight-forward
answers to some complicated
insurance questJons. And we
give Ihem.

For -aJ"'. YOU1--·jllSuranGe-Meds. _
you'll llke doing business with

PIERSON
INS~AGENCY

Phone ~5-2S9fj 111 West 3rd

rl'uull·.~~I~'- c_-~
~ ' ._-. - ._-

WE SUPPORT

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

'~-------~''''---~-'~----~----\1--

'CNGRESS

Mr. ;nd Mr;'~8';b"Bergt
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krueger
Mr. alld IVIrs:liob Carhart
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Froehlich
Mr. and Mrs. Stan ·Burst
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hugelman
Mr..and Mrs: Leland Herman
Mr,. and Mrs. Roy Christensen

[!J Reducing hlfltition
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CAND!DATE

ELECT

--ION
PENlERICK
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'\'TortiatoAAbsiPoprilar ';.!' ;"WAKfFJE,LO'NEWSI ~~~:2~i~e

V~9~ta~lc;)in.' (;(JrqenNi.n,··eM.e,et.V;Jith.M,'r.'s. •McGaw.i
:;",':Jlt,~,tOl'!1~t9!.}~J~lnp_st."'~pv~· :~plant.ed .In the garden' after .the.-"-" '~r_ ,v,eg:nab1e"grown 'In Nebraska -. danger; of:- frost- has': p?ssed., -If Nine'memoors of- the-Westside: -- --Wednesday:: .sth'·h.rader-s:~--:~ -:~~lmmanU';I~l:.uthl:lr.aIt!Churdt

~~.: :~'-'h"Orn~'''- $Jard~s. ;They-'- requlili ·to~fu·:Plants---are:set·out-and-:a:' "-Exterislon-tlwb:.rrtet-frlttay .with -, 8P.;m.;--Walthe;r'l~~r 1;:-,000,ir." .-,._~~--,~.,':-·Ronatd, E;r-HollhlQ.
~.'< little ,~pa(t;.when stakttd ~'itd.tled., ,frost Is Ukely( the 'plants shoul'cf Mr.5. E'arl'McCaw a~ 2.p.m. Eva . , . (vacancy i>astor)

~:<,':""," ~~~a~",~~~~:~ ::~=I;'u~:.' :c~~~1::e:~':;';;;:e~a~~t~I~~~ ~E~'~~~Y J;~: Kl:~en.,~e~s;~~ Evangelical iovf:~ant,etl~r~h m=~~~~Y9:'a~~~~h~n~:;":~::
t~~;:, ':.~, per,. plant. " ' , ,10 help prevent damage. on energy:was performed. . ~E. Neif Petersor' pa,st_O~) 10.

I
t-..•.+~~~'~ .1J1~re ~re hundreds of vade· ~e plants, should be spaced A repOrt 'was given by. memo SUl'ldaY:.,'.Sunday Ischook.9:~

.tles" fjJ,r,:,home gardeners to 18:24Inches,.apart .on rows three bers :who went on the 'county a.m:; worship, 11 (Conflrm;;ltTot\' ..~..,-.-.~., ~ Soclal-Ca-rendar 0

L ~:~~efr~~i' ~~ctf~lI, N~~:~f:~ :~~~~~ ~~~:::~tth~~nr:~~~l~~" '~1:':.IO~o~U~, ~~~Ag~;~~'will ~~;~~~~e,~~~0~e~~~,~~?;3~. 5:30 ,~~~~:r'E~~sf~'nH~r~6, 71~:~·
L; 9r:-owlng conditions., Varieties them· deeper. .than theY were Iiost the May rtu:etlrig·. Wednesday: Covena'nt with the residents at ttie Nursing
~~~~ reQJmrne~ded for Nebraska l'n~ ,;Jrowlng In ~he containers. The Women, 8 p.m. . Ho01e, 2 p.rn.'; Ailen Keagle

I-~· c1~de; ;Sprlng~et. Better Boy, leSS tl)e roots are disturbed Churchwomen Meet 'VFW Auxiliary selilng Buddy

I
-~" i' Rama,. Burpee, Floramerlca and Nhen transplanting, the' less, set· About '25 members of the Salem Lutheran Church Poppies house-to-house.

~:. .,.a:r, . _' ":' ,-'. ~l)rr~nlc. , :Jack the p,lants will experience. ~~f~p~r~e~~n2~~chwomen i::~se::y~' ~fr~~:O~'~ft~o~s. 1<:aa;l~r~~W ~~Jilla~; s~~~~~

tf£'~Li';~::~:~~~~~~]~~~~~i~~ ~1l#i.a:~ ~~~~~~~:t~~j§E~lili;
r'- f"··' ",: ..,.:,'.: '," -,' ., nours of sunlight per: day Toma Mrs. Warren 'Bressler. Mrs. Sunday: Sunday school, 9 Meier, 2 p.m.; Fireman's Auxi-
1-, " :;:, , i, toes gr~wn In 'foO shady ~ serves soli mOistur~ and fertlll- E.W. Byers, Bertha Anderson, a.m.; worship with confJrma- liary,8.

L ·t.·.·..(():.:.~i.' ...• . ~~~Zerpl~:;~,epf;~r: f::~:: :~:~~~~~~1J~s;~~~r~:~~~ER ~~r~~dY ~~~:at>;':ogn .n~e~~ !IO~o~~~':; Churchmen, 8 p.m. Scbool Calendar
I ',;.. :~ I well-drained soli that has high or soll from spla$hlng on the IU~~ next meeting will be May ve~~:~d;~I~~~~.:_with Ms. La:~~,s~~:;e,~a~...:.:; g~~~b;/~:
l'-- I organic-matter content. Soils of, fruit. 25 at 2 p.m. Wednesday: 7th grade contir- trlct track' at Wayne Sfate

, '-, · ...--. ,-- -.. . ,,-- low-to medium ferillity with 8·10 Stake tomato plants aHer the .. mafion and setHor ·thorr, 8 p.m. -CoUege;~ _. -,----- ..

It: UNL 4-H "Ap"p-cilnfeU:J I pounds of complete fertilizer, first flower cluster Is formed by Weekend Guests Friday, May 5: Elementary
such as 8-8.9~ per 100 feet of row.- placing the stake on.the opposite Mrs. Walter Hale, Allen, and United Presbyterfan Church Mu~lcal, 8 p;m.

L.- Add organic matter. suc:~ as .sle:t~ of the stem f,:"om ~he du.s- _1Jlelr!,~a._._Yo~l)9! ~Wa.YDf;1'r _,_~[e _tWHUa!]LC. Montignani. pastor) Mo~day, May 8.:, ,Dlstll'lct _ba!ie-
!'~---'--:--'IEFr1:RlrAMER;--TDack-:-row, le-ftl;'"-ha's-been'-appornfea()utreaCh~rs Chalrman- for compost, to the soli prior to-- "fer: TIlls wlll- keep the 'fruit tram weekend guests at Erma Barker Thursday: United Presby- bail, -- Wayne; - ;;ch·ooi----bO.ird

I the University ot Nebraska·L1ncoln 4-H Club. ,He 'Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 'r~r:l~g i~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~er~~ ~~~g ~~;~~~,~gt~I;~~~~:rs~~~: ot~o~d':;t~ur Barker family te~~~d~o:m~~~Ja~'~~hOOL 9:45 m~~~~n:~~~: May 10: Girls

i ~:::'t~"a~~~~I~~'~ asp~~~o~:~g~t1~~~~~ ~:,~c~~t:n~iy~: t~~no~~~:~~t ~~ drainage. ters will be formed on the same were weekend guests ot ,the a.m.; worship, 11. track, Winside, 2:30 p.m.

I Union. UNL Institute' of Agriculture and NatUral Resources photo. Tomatoes should tie trans- side of the steTn. Roland Areharts, the Ivan
Gellermanns and the Roberl

I LESt IE NEWS / Mrs. Louie Honsen Hansens. all of Wilcox.

,I

I. :~;r.=t~: T::~:n~~:,d ~:~_:~:~~~:i~~:~" __..", ~\l~~
• Wayne County Nativo ~e:ye ~~~~~~~~~ :~~~o~::e s~~~ ~~~~ a~esr~~y~~~a:y bu:,II~~~~ ~~::s vfs~~r:rt~~ldaft~~~~~~a:;; _~s. Young'Ji granddaughter..

I • World'Wa'r·' II' Veteran ~~:~ ~~tt~e~~nahe~e;;~~:ti;~ ~~~h~~~dro~ ~~ilen~/~~;~~g i~ ::~~. 25~r~~~ E:aff~~us;~:~~ ~~o~~~~'~~~~~l~ag~ ~::t~~~
I from Wayne State and Sandra anesthesia. April 26 were the Nolan Chrls- Thursday: Ascension service,

t • File Cleric in Service ~~omhe;he u~-~~v:~~~y 9::d~~~;: Blrthdav Guests ~:~s:~; V~~it~i~~t~~I~ ~~n~~u~i~ 8 ~~d~:,ra~~se:I~~a~I~~:n~'
I. _ Past School Brd. Soc'y. SO~~ests included the Paul H~~u~a~~o~~~~'e~~~e~~~n;~:'"t~;;'~oV;::t 1;~~j~;S~h~taJ~~,met~~ a.~~~":~:sh~~~~~730~ct~tR::I::

Henschl<es. Mrs. Ervin Bottger· of April 25 to observe .the 84th morning of April 27. a1" Neligh;: 5-:30"p'.m, ~
13 Years in Sales Mrs. Jerry Anderson. the Arnold birthday of Mr, Tarnow. Prizes Tuesdav: Pastoral ctlnference,

Hammers. the Alan Hammer In pitch were won by Mrs. Dan Witnesses Attend 10 a.m.; Sunday school teachers,
family and the Elmer Bargholz. Dolph. Mrs. Ed Krusemark, 0 C 8 p.m.
es and Tena, all of Wakefield. Mrs. Louie Hansen and Mrs. Two~ oy _onvention
the Ervin Henschkes, Cheryl Paul Henschke. A cooperative About 35 members of the
Henschke, Mrs. Doug Hellmers lundl was served. Wayne congregation of
and Annette and Irene Geewe, Matt Krusemark' and Aaron Jehovah's Witnesses attended a
all of Wayne, and the Harlan Dietrich were April 26 guests In two day circuit convention at
Cateses, and Laura and Roy tha Kenny Thomsen home to North Platte last weekend.

~~::============:::=~==::::""_J~O:hn:so:n~Of~LY:o:n~s. --, help Vahn celebrate his fifth They met with about 600 other ~birthday, deleg41,cs fr:om mQr~ than 12
,. The' Jerry" Anderson ''fa'm-ny t,or-ttroft!ritral Nebraska ·-commu
were guests In the Larry Ander nflies at 'Adams Junior High
son home Saturday night to cele School.
brate Lynn Anderson's eighth Highlight of the convention
birthday. was a speech by F.H. Milliken,

district supervisor of Jehovah's
St. Paul's Lutheran Church WlfneS&es. His topic was "Have

(Terrv Timm, vacancy pastor) Faith in the Good News:"
Seturday: Co"lflrmatlOli class· According to Arthur Degryse,

es, 8;30 and 10 a.m. • an elder In the local congrega-
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; tion, the convention program

Sunday school. 9:30. 'entouraged all delegates to have
Tuesday..: Men's Club, B p.m a fuller share In oocoming etfec·
-~~- -.---- -- ---~eacnefs(il;-lne--':!:'gooo

lVionday afternoon and lunch news."
___-9YS'~ __In-':tM_hom.e._Qf "Mr.s~ __.WiI- ._.--.JtL.hlS-Jlnal talk. Mi11lken-_ en,

bur Utecht were the Lawrence couraged all persons in atten·
Meyer~, Chris Meyer of Hooper. dance te atl~nd the jnterl~atlonal

and Mrs. Walter Grose. convention of Jehovah's Wit·
The Ernest Lempkes of l'leS'Ses this summer.



GULL.IKSON POLLED
HEREFOREDS

Bath, SO 57427
Located 7 mi. east and 1
north of Aberdeen, S.D.

THE CHESTER
GULLIKSON POLLED

HEREFORD S'At:E .
On THURSDAY,

MAY 11, 1978,
at 1:00 p,m,

has 75 big, strapping, big
framed, long, coming 2-year olds
weighing ..up to 1600 pounds and
sired bv herd bulls weighing up
fo 2530 pounds_ De-horn vour
calves before they arc born;
"breed the horns off I" Get the
exrra growth 'actor in big
modern polled hereford bulls.
AI$O ~(lliing two ,pring bull
calves by the Nallonal Grand
Champion, JUSTA BANNER,
and J herd bulls. P,:,t .Ihe polled
white lace on YOUr calves lor
much more money when you
sell. FREe DELIVERY on 5
head or more. Phone for cata·
_tG9-...,...,.U()S.~80Sl__o.,,_,~s.~_

229-5128 or write:

There were 2~ at .the _\Nayne:
Senior Citizens Center- -last
Thursday afternoon to watch a
"Tater Theater Puppet Show"
presented by Iris Watchorn and
Roberta Welte, resident hall
directors at Wayne State Col
lege.

Following the puppet show,
retired home extension agent
Gladys Stout gave a demonstra
tion on copper enameling.
Vol unteers Goldie Leonard and
Barbara DeWald made lewetry
under the supervlslo'n of Mrs.
Stout.

Door prizes of jewelry made
by copper enameling were won
by Virgil Chambers, 1;Qill:LS~

dell and Goldie Farney_
Mrs. Jociell Bull, director of

the center, said copper enamel
Ing classes will be held at the
SenIor Citizens Center. Persons
Interested in particlpatlngJ~ th~.

class should contad Mrs. Bull at
375· 1460.

Senior citizens who helped
Mrs. BUll assemble this month's
newsletter were Goldie Leonard,
Mildred Wacker, -Mr:-- and··Mrs..
Virgil Chambers and Eldon Bull.

I WANT TO express my sincere
thanks to all my friends and
relatives for their cards,
flowers. visits and telephone
calls while I was in Providence
Medical Center and since re·
turning home. Special thanks to
the Rev, Kenneth Edll1Onds, Or.
Willis Wiseman and the nurses
for their wonderful care. It was
greatly apprecIated. Jay Drake.

m'

PiJFfperSliow;-·~~

Card of 'hanks Demonstration

Held at Center

I WANT TO express my sincere
thanks and appreciation to' the
many friends and, relatives who
sent lovely cards and letters and
made telephone calls following
my short hospItalization. Also
thanks to those who came to the
hospital to see me. A special
thanks to those who brought
food and to the Carroll Woman's
Club for the lovely plant. Mar
iorie Olson. m4

A 'BIG TMANK yOU to the
friends who remembered us for
our 60th wedding anniversary
and also for the birthday cards.
God bless you all. Ezra and Alta
o,ristensen. m4

A VERY SINCERE "thank you"
to all fhe clubs and individuals
who set tables or helped In any
other way at our recent "Table
Fashlons on Parade." A special
recognition to Edna Tietgen and
the Wayne Woman's Club for the
sliver anniversary salute. The
committee of Barbara Maler,
Lucille Larson, Donna Johnson
and Nancy Hagerman are to be
campi imented on the outstand·
ing success of the venture. See
you all next year. The Wayne
County Historical Society. m4

A SINCERE THANK YOU TO
all relatives and triends for
flowers. gifts, cards, visHs and
prayers while I was hospitalized
and since returning home. A
spec_i!llt~a~_I5.§_ tg _tlJ~ ~~,!,:-,----,s., K,__
deFrees'e for pfdye-rl';:- an-cf"vlsits
and to Dr, Wiseman, Sister Ger
tf'ude- ana- -t-h~ staff <)1- Provi·
dence Medical Center tor the

~ wonderful care. All was greatly
appreciated_ Mrs. Mina Dunk·
lau m4

Phone 375-2:134

MOVING?

WATERTOWN

MONUMENT CO.

Buy Direct From
The Factory and Save,

Local Representative,
Virgil Luhr

Phone 375-2498

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower-,
America's .most recom·
mend(d mover.

M;sc. Services

Abler Transfer. Inc.

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
cleaning results -, rent Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer, $1 per day McNatt Hard
ware, Wayne m4ti

FOR. SALE: AKC Irish setter
puppies_ Phone 337·077.4. mlt3

FARM BOY, 161/2 years old
wants evening and Saturday
farm work. Has good expe
rience. Call 375-4871. m4t3

112 Professional Building

HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LAUREL

Wayne, Nebr.

PROPERlY·· EXCHANGE-

Specia' Notice

La rge two story home fea
turing living room, formal
dining room, family room
with sliding doors to deck,
kitchen, laundry room and 1'1

bath on main. floor, Second
floor, four bedrooms, bath.
Lower level, rec room with
wet bar, bath and walk-out.
Attached garage. Priced in
$50's. Call

Chet Joslin Agency
SIOUX Lity, Iowa
(712) 277-8140

..

LABRADOR PUPPIES for sale.
Three male, eight weeks old.
Call 374·2815, days, or 374-2357,
evenIngs a27t3

RAINBOW LANES in Wisner
needs members for mIxed
leagues, Tuesday and Thursday
evenIngs, starling May 1. Con·
tact Rainbow Lanes, 529·6906, or
Mabel Carter In Beemer a27t3

NEED THREE . BEDROOM
house to rent by June 15. Call
Ellingson Motors d~rln9_.Jf!~
daytrme--and ask for Cliff. Call
375-2780, evenings. mlt3

FOR SALE: Alto saxophone.
Excellent condition. Phone
385-3183. m4

WANTED TO RENT: Three or
four bedroom house. Call (515)
832-4791. a27t3

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERAlO

WANT ADS

FOR SALE: 1978 organ, bench.
Two keyboards, drums, l-flnger
easychord. Balance due, ,$850.
See·locally. Call Dennis called,
(402) 397·4706. m4

forSa'e

WANTED TO R.ENT: Furnished
or unfurnished one-bedroom
apartment for one adult In
Wayne by Aug. 1. Call 371-9264.

a2M8

PIANOS WANTED: Uprights,
grands, spinets and players
needed. We pay CASH! Wrfte
Mike, 5309 Hlway 75, Box No. 87,
or phone 239-3679, Sioux CIty.

mlt3

HELP WANTED: Person (man
preferred) In press room to
work with large Web press. All
day Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons. Apply to Ray Mur·
ray at the Wayne Herald, 114
MaIn, Wayne. a27ft

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
WANTED: Openings now avail
able for laborers, carpenters,
cement finishers, form setters
and heavy equipment operators.
Wrlte- or---call Owlsliansen Con
struction Company, Pender, Ne
braska, 68047. Ph. (402) 385-3027.
An __ E.qual Opportunity Em
player. m4t4

HELP WANTED
Openings now available for
welders, punch press, press
bralcc, sheet metal shear, and
duplicator torch operators.
Experience preferred. 45 hr.
week, vacation, insurance,
and profit sharing plans, paid
holidaVs. Apply in person,
Monday through Friday,
8·4:30, at

Automatic Equipmen1
Mfg. Co., Pender, Nebr.

HELP WANTED: Someone to
dig graves In Winside Phone
186·4561. m4

HELP WANTED: ~ulltlme and
part·time. Apply In person at the
LlI' Duffer. 7th and Main,
Wayne. a27t3

"-~ - ..----~--~-

(Orne
-BeOur
Sunshine

ROOMS FOR RENT. to girls,
Across street from campus. Call
375-4455. a24t3

WAYNE CARfcENTRE
'Where caring makes the difference.'
lOth & Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375-1922

Flowers: Each different Each unique. Each
one offering its own kind of beauty.

As nursing home professionals, we've dis
covered that OUf residents are the same way.

Given abundant love and caring, they radiate
hope,and warmth_

See for yourself.
May 14-21. 1978. is National Nursin'g Home

Week. A special time for family.
friends and neighbors to
exchange the gifts of
love and joy.

Corne be with us.
Your visit will help bring
the sunshine indoors.

le__ .
I . .... .•.. _
r-~'-.-·.~ -'c---e_-'c--_>__

I .
Ir-"·
!
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REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATE

FOR COUNTY CURK

Henry A. Arp

Wayne Winner Girls
Ten members at the Wayne

Winner GIrls 4-H Club met Tues·
day at the Grace Lutheran
Church. The meetIng was
opened with the 4·H pledge and
the flag ~alute. Each member
answered roll call with the pro
jects she plans to take to the fair
In JUly. 0

Members exchanged home·
made May baskets. Paula Kop
lin gave a demonstratIon on
using liquid and dry measuring
utensils for baking and cooking.

Members brought two 4-H
peanut butter cookies, which
each had made, and texture and
taste were compared.

DIscussions were held on fair
projects, 4-H day camp and
preparation for the Bicycle
Rodeo.

The next meeting Is planned
for Sometime In June for a
bicycle rodeo lesson.

Ii) 55" 1fellrs Of Age
t Lifetime _esid,ntWayne County
lt20Years Wayne County Sheriff-

_ I!J Jl'ad .PresidentNe. Sheriff,
B. Peace Officers Ass'n

.@ Legion a,·V.F.W. Member 33 Veors
~ Completed' Sheriff's Ccertiflcation ellurse

!2{] Your Vote· Greatly Appreciated

Area Students

At Orientotion

'-Grem(rnOp~l'fAln~r(]fShow

~At"Nethtrd1'CeRter '
~ ..Th~_Jbhn GA..,~elhar.dt .C;~t~r _._ While. :lIvi.ng. in Llnco.I~, Nel.

In'' Bancr-oft;...:a:..:br:ar)c~.m:useum:=-har:~~becaine_an,~Qnoro$lry life
of the Nebras,ka Statel,HIStorlcal member of the lincoln Gem and
Society, wllI'·.sponsor a gem'al1d - Mlneral-.Club;
minerai shqw SunCtay" Ntay 7, A highlight of the gem and
throogh Sunday, May ',28. mineral exhibit at the Nelhardt

Special exhl~lts will be dis· Center will be a display of Nel·
played by members of the L1n-· hardt's la,pldary equipment.
coin Gem and Mineral Club and This equipment is unique
local collectors. because It was assembled by Dr.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Young of Nelhar~t. Even his drills were
Llncoln.wlll be hosts for the fitst original designs, as he fashioned
day of the shoW, Sunday alter· them out of nails. The poet
noon. May 7. Or. Nelhardt, tfie created some beautiful jewelry
late Poet Laureate of Nebraska, from the primitive _equipment.
resided with the .Youngs from The public is Invited to atfend
January 1968 to November 1973, the gem and mIneraI show.
when he died at the home of his There is no charge. The Nel·
daughterL- ..Hllda.-ln_,9J'!'-oW.!~~_. _h~r:gL.£~l)t~L.JS ()p_en rv\m~~y
No. through Saturday, from 8 a.m.

to 5 p.m. and on Sundays, from 1
to 5 p.m.

~~

~~:~~*'High school students and,
parents from through0lJ!-.,.. Ne·
braska and Iowa atfenCW':! the
Saturday, Aprlf 29 freshman
orientation sessions at Wayne
State College.
F'~shman orientation, held

five times duri~g the spring and
summer months, is designed 10
acquaint newly accepted stu
dents and parents ,with the
facilities at WSC and ta help new
students register for fall classes.

Nearly 190 students and over
200 parents affended the Satur·
day orlentatron. Sessions In·
c1uded a welcome by W£C p~esl·

dent Or. Lyre Seymour and dIs·
cusslons on student servIces,
career plann.ng, student adivl·
ties. student health services,
counseling and resIdent life.
Both parents and students were
given tours of the college by
WSC students.

Jim Hummel, WSC director of
admissions, saId Saturday'S ses
sion was designed to be helpful
to both parentsfand students.

"We wanted to acquaint the
parents with the facflitles avail
able to their son or daughter at
Wayne State:' he said. "All in
aiL we feet it was a very
successful program and hope to
see many of the parents return
for visits."

Fufure orIentation sessions
will be held' FrIday, June 9,
I'VIonday, June ~6. Thursday,
July 13 and Saturday. Aug.
5. Sessions are open to all

3, $2,537. $3,136; No.. 4, $2,495. students. and their parents, who
$5.093; No.5, $741, $992; No.7, are accepted for admission !o
$J,092. $3.512; No.8. $674, $711; W~~~e~:~ the-~~~a attending
~~7,9$s1~~,893, $11,092; No. 11, the Saturday, April 29 session

~~:o~r ~~~:~~~ $1~ll'N$::15~~ wr:~ra Blenderman, Steve
$4;419, $3,475; No.- 5, $8,--697, Boclenste.clt.t Nancy Br_udlgan,
$13,127; No.9, $30.072, $38,943; Scott Carhart. Dean Carroll,
No. 15, $7,495, $9,492; No. 17, Ran~ OiQ..n,_ Kirk Echtenkamp,
$943,372, $916,783; No. 23, $5,528, Jeffrey EdmOQds, Jeremy Ed·

$13,030; No. 25, $16,789, $17,365.; :c:;~s'L~:;I,S~I::~I~~.,IY L~~~ Born and Raised in
No. 32, $9.110, $9,089; No. 33, Ma Beth
$8,5~2., t~,28~; ~o. 45, $12,119, ~~ek,ria~~l~: way~:.SI. Wayne Co
~~,.08:~8~80~Zr $~;a.~:~ ~~_. "-·-~Rager!san5,::'CarroH; Lod ---Worcld War· Il-V&fer.an-
$49-.506, $46,042; No. 68, $)4.830, Sturm. Wayne; Joe Teeter, Farmer for 27 Years
$lO,B69;· No.- 75. 57,m. ''$8.314; Wayne.;.- _Chaclay:ne.----------Ihl~1. Ser.ved.24._'learsOlt-
No. 76, $21.218. $26,067; No. n, Wayne; Jeff War:nemunde, WIn: Rural School Board
$9~457. $7,913; No. 83, $7,758, sIde; Anl'l" Fredrickson, Wayne,
Dissolved; No. 95R, $.420,567, David Hansen, Way.ne; Rodney Wi"~~~e~~~y~b~:u':,e:~:e ::r~
$500,069; No. 60DR, $118.384, Koch, Wayne; Shari Lawrence, vice.
$131.191; No.2 Pierce, $26,255, Wayne; ~arles McLain, .Car.

$30.109; No, 54Cm, $8,041. $9,435. ~~~~ ~~C;;~:, ~aanks:f~~I:a~:~:~~~ ;:i:r
a:u::~;tf=i~yB:e:~:r:~i:::d

;M:iJ:le~r'~H:o:s~kl:n~s!!!!~~~~~:;:;~;;;;;;~

IE..ELECT
Don- D.fButch'O Weib~e

Republican Candidate For

Officer of Honorary
STEVEN GRAMLICH, (back row, left). Carroll. student at the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln, has been elacted treasurer of Alpha Zeta, undergraduate agricultural honorary.
The 1978·79 officers were named at the organizatIon's annual aW<JIrds banquet held In
Uncoln April 25. Students eligible for Alpha Zeta must'be In the upper 40 percent of theIr
respective classes In the College of AgricUlture, UNL Institute of Agriculture and Natural
Resources photo.

READ AND USE "<

WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS

(Continued from ~age 'l
perties whicl1 required addl·
tlonal work such as extensive fill
work for basements which ran
under the sidewalks.

The proposal Is lust that...8

proposal. The council wants to l G d Sift Ad 0 d
examine it before making any awn, or en aTe y vise
de~s~on. countil considered Before settIng to work on the shIeld your hands and feet from ~Use the slowest blade speed
charging the assessments the lawn or garden Rollin Schnle· nalls, glass, tools and lunk. possible. High speeds are more
same as a paving distrid bul der, Extension safety speclClilst Thongs, sandahls or going bare· dangerous and cause excessive
decided thot It would not be fair at the University of Nebraska' foot are poor cholces,- especial- motoT' wear. ..£r... _"
and equitable. lincoln, warns that some basic Iy around power lawnmowers. ~Mow across embankments,

Using Main Street as an safety practices should be ob· he warns. not up and down, to keep the
example, paving costs would be served. ..About 50.000 AmerIcans will mower from sHdlng back on the
asse'ssed to property owners "Most yard and garden accl receive hospital emergency worker. The exception Is to mow
fronting on Main Street and to dents can be prevented by tak· room treatment this year for up and down when using a
olMlers of property a half block lng a few simple precautions:' accidents Cbnnected wlth power riding mower on a steep
'eifher" side'o1-Main' Street. he says. __~~Flr.st. of all, most lawnmowers," Schnieder says. embankment, Mowing across on

A formula would be worked gardeners should recognIze that The spe-ClaHst offers these such a slope could cause the
out to Include property owners they do have limitations." guidelines for safe use of power machIne to roli sIdeways.
whose property would be He points out, for example, lawnmowers· ~Don't mow wet, grass. It
Included In the half block area. that 100 poundS Is too much for ~Keep your lawn dean and could cause clogging, as well as
In the case where there would most persons to tift. "Some per· clear of debriS. The whirling spread lawn diseases.
be three property owners in the sons can lift no more than 50 mower blades can throw small ~lf the machine does become
hall block. a 100 percent formula pounds,".Alt most gardeners e.an toYs, sticks. rocks and wire at clogged, never reach under the
could assess the flrsl property safely man~e about 20 pounds, speeds of up to 170 miles per guards or blades of a running
owner 50 percent of the Main or the weight of a gallon pail hour - enough force to kill mower or one that mIght stan.
Str~.el_ ru-"~,ing foot cost. the filled with water.'" -Never fill the gas tank when Disconnect the spark wire be-
second property owner would be A cart wheelbarrow or even a the engIne is running or hot fore making adlustm-ents.
required to pay 30 percent and child's wagon can ease those . .
the third property owner would heavy loads. as well as prevent How- Taxes Are Spent
be required to pay the remain· sore backs and strained
Ing 20 percent. muscles. the Institute of Agrl

However, the coundl rejected culture and Natural Resources Wayne County spent $270,979
this concept because of Its In- specialist says. if a wheelbar more In funds collected from
equities and It, Is attempting to row Is used, position most 04 the property taxes for governmental
formulate an assessment sche, load over the wheels. subdIvIsions In 1977 than It did
dule which will be as fair and Even wearing the wrong doth the previous year.
equitable as possible. ing to work in can be danger· According to DorIs StIpp,

The council will reconvene as ous. Gardening calls for Com· County Assessor f the total
a board of equalization at its fortable, well·fittlng clothes with expenditure package -for 1977
May 30th meeting at whIch t}me no tatter') or dangling ends that .was $.3,721.528. In 1976, it was
a determination will be attempt· could catch In machinery or $3,450.549.
ed to·be made. underfoot. The bulk of the expenditures

The council, seated as a board "Protect your head and s~ was for education. County, cities
of equalization. voted ·to recon· from too much sun or garden and villages accounted for the
vene at the May 30 date after chemicals by wearing a wide· second biggest fIgure and fire
!!."<!i9..LQ.l;>kctl.Q!J~Jo_9:}~~l~L brJ.mmli:.d...b~tL.JOng sleeves and districts arid- hospitals- founded
were'votced-al 'tl'nieeting'Apr:i1 long~·panfs/,,'l1e says. Garden out the remalnde~ of the expen-
25. gloves and sturdy shoes will ditures.

. - -- 'A 'oreaJ<dol,.vn o'f the -expencfl

Tw.IF'!-. C'fi-:nwors .HO"ld tures shoWS (fl"t flgu,e, 1976,
TV qJHf~v ~ \W' second figure, 1977):

COUl;jlty $609.246, $38,799;
F'ree High School TUition,
$526,639. $609.512; Educational
Unit No, 1. 4,499. $-46,950; Edu
cation Unit No.2, $4,660. $4.591.

$4~9~r ~~~~a;nQ)~~~' ~~;;~~: Top Donors
tural Society, included In the
county levy, $22,780 Joseph Darcey, Wayne.

Wayne City, $236,731, $251,431; donated his third gafitm pint of
Winside, $16.321, $16,516; blood at the April 27 visit of the
Carroll, $1,446. $1.848; Hosldns, Siouxland Blood Bank,to Wayne.

$16.632, $16,964; Sholes. 5500,· Gerald Bofenkamp contrl.
$679; Heikes Addition. $6,140, buted his first gallon pint.
$5,916. -

Fire Districts - No.1, $8,665. A total of 61 persons donated
$2,244; No.2. $8,736, 56.266; No. blood·during the visit.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
1Thomas Adams. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

The Adolph Blooms were
Saturday guests in the Floyd
Bloom home In observance oJ
Randy's birthday.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson. pastor)

Thursday: Sewing group,
church, 1:30 p.m.

Sundav; Sunday s-chool. 9
a.m.; morning worship. 10.

logan Center
United Metho,~lis""Church

(James Mote. pastor)

11: ~~.~~::,~/ s:~~~I~~o~r:~~~'.

'~_C_CC_":-':~--------'--':';'~~-".-C-,'~~_-.:.....~~"~,----':""-,-:--:~.:-_,.

,~.~,~!~~.~~~-

(Continued from page 1)

Tn BeaufifilfOovlnlown Wayne
. Ph. J75c3300

-DINNER HOURS- <> pC---~~-""''''l
Tues.-Thcur, 5 pcm.•10 p.m. C We Serve Only
Fri. '" Sill- 5 p.~ .• l1 p.m. " USD,!\ Choice
$'Und~ys n a,mA.Lp.t'rI.

_ LQUr'GE _ Amer')can Bee!!

Don Stenberg, Repubtlcan candidate for Lt. Governor,
will be In. Wayne Friday at 10: 30 a.m. as a part of a
campaign swing through 32 Nebraska towns and dtles.

• Stenberg. a native of Tekamah, Is ca'mpalgning on
str'ength of understanding rural Nebraska better than
candidates· from the city.

_c~~~~lt~---.opm:~~~-~~~

C" . . C
Business People Don't Forg&tCiur NO.ON

- cLeNCHES MolI~Frf11:00cim:to2:ij{jpm.

Helps With Clean-Up

Candidate Here Frit;Jay

News Briefs

Whel~ Campaigns Here
Two brIdal Showers were held Miller, Huntley, Elm Creek,

tast week for Erma Barker of Wakefield, Allen and Wayne.
Holdrege. The honoree was presented a

Miss Barker, da\1ghter'"f)f Mr. White carnation corsage. Mrs.
and Mrs. Art Barker of Wake· Tony Harms offered advice tor
field. and Craig Johnson. son of the bride-elect, and Crystal and
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Johnson at Kyle Bendorf sang "Bicycle
Aima, will be marr'l~d June 3 at Built For Two."
the United Methodist Churd) in Friday evening. Miss Barker
Wlfcox. was feted in the home of Mrs.

About'SO friends and rel,ptlves RolandMArehart, Wllcox. Co
attended a miscellaneous hostesses were MrS. Marvin
stlower Saturday morning in the Arehart and Mrs. Ivan Geller·
home of the bridegroom's grand· mann. also of Wilcox.
mother"; Mrs. Clarence Murphy' ThIrty guests, attended the
of Alma. event from Holdrege, Wilcox,

Hostesses were Mrs. Bob Alma, Wayne, Allen and Wake·
Johnson of Elm Creek, Mrs. field. Decorations were in the
Norman Burman of Sumner, bride's chosen pastel colors. She
and Mrs. Tony Harms and Mrs. was presented a daisy corsage.

__. _._.~__~ Ret~wi5ch. son of Mr. and Mrs _Dwaine.. ~..both....o1 Holdrege Scripture was .read J;J.i Mr~
RethwlSch of Wayne, was one of five volunteers from the All are relation of the bride· Marvin Arehart.
University of Nebraska 4·H Club to help at the Rock groom.
Springs'Ranch Clean·up held AprIl 21·23 In Kansas: It was Guests atfended from Republl·
sponsored by Kansas State University. " can City, Alma, Loomis, Hoi·

Rethwisch Is a freshman, malorlng In Entomology at drege, Grimd Island, Sumner.
UNL

\Il'hll~, at tbe.._1ra}':'tng-.cent.er~ ,h,e atted~ass,~d-_".ser.vke shop'instrudfcin sessions·iiffhe servtee an'd rpalr
of the company's farm eqUipment. .

___c ~ ·• --

Nebraska Lt. Gov. Jerry Whelan, Demo-crat -candtdate
for governor~ was In Wayne Tuesday, visiting the business
district for about an hour.

Wayne was the 33rd city of a 66 city sweep by Whelan

. "~ befo!:~.~~~L~ p!:!,!,.a~y..

i!Si~:~1.·.··c,:,::::Jlit-wa~.I~.!~~.v.·'¥t'4.lti~~::---;"-::.·;~O:~.

;itl;j~(jN •.NtEWS/.M'j' ..~~~;i!'ht'"~
~Wlfilii-1l:iJ!jflo:it:1!/1eetmg-plqnrfeil--

~--'-Jbe;~,~ite ,:_R'lt'!;lo": ..R~~r.uU ~__ l;mm Lehner gave a reading. Girls of the Laurel lunlor cla'Ss
Meeting ot the. Frleridsht,p "~wlng Old."'. . ",," Were. guests' In' the' Bill ~arvln
Wom~~~~_~r:I$tlan Temperance ,"",~ next m~r"g ~ltJ be..Ms)' home as guests of,Lorrl~. folloW.
IAlton ,will ~ May 16 at 2· p.m~ ·)2 ,ot, l:30,p.m.~ ~en .'811 May fng the,' pi-om' Friday ·,e:venl~g.

___ ,at' 'the',', Concordla Lutheran blrthdays,~d"ann,lv.ersarlesWHI Seversl'stayed overnight.
.:~'-Q\Jtdt"m.:.<;on..cprd~ __ .,_ ' ,_ ··beo~~~ __ " Mr~; ", Ern~5t BU~ber$ of

Children frOm 'infants to five < Nor~lst~Wn. ,S.D.• has spent the.. yearS of age are eligible., Fern . ,. weekend Visitors past. two', weeks ,In the,. Ern~sti
Conger,' Is, fn',cha~ of the pro~ ~. 'Wall'jf,'Bull-:, Wayne, and ""ThoeeRbou'!)nee" Diediker .. fami·ICy,

'. ': gtam. " Cindy.Bun, Lincoln, were 5.atur- b a
da.YI",mornlng" guests fO the Eunice Oledlker and DaWn met

OVer 50 Russell Ankeny home. Bill Gries Rev. and Mr~. AI Hlnz·of Sunny·
.The Over Fifty CJ-l,Ib. met Fri· and ': Beth" Columbus, '. werd vale, Calif.• at the Sioux City

daY with 27 In atfer.1dance. Mrs. dInner guests. Airport Nlonday evening. 'They
__-, • Mrs. William Schutte. and were all coffee guests later In

~~Cosey -~~'"'~-~I~~~~:~~~~~--:~:c~a:--or~'~iki1r--rmme-ln'--

, - " .". : - .: , . _ Verneal'; Gade. ': Oscar, Johnson __ :. The Earl Peterson~were April
(Continuecunun.page...ll------,·--·and-·O'rts-·Jensen at ,St. Luke's- 23 g"u-ests In fhe home of MUdred

,times is the only means by l'Aedical Center... ..II) ...~'9UX City Peterson, Del Rapids, S.D., and
whlctl a community can grow. Sun~ay. , Aprll 24 dinner- guests In the

Spokesman for the objectors D~dley Karde.ll... S~.» Day'!ct· Bessie Oavidson home. Wayne,
at!I:Uar.hlmself.was Oave, Ewing ·son"sndfh-e'"Hel'fry Pefersons, all 10 visil Mrs. Earl Kraft and

. a WaYne reattor. He said he Is of Holdrege, were weekend Mrs. Clarence Raehel of Audu
opposed ·to spot' zoning In guests in the Kenneth Kardell iXln, la.
general.' calling It a hazard, home.
possibly illegal and detrimental. The Leroy Creamers and Another-

, He saId the proposed rezoning Ryan ~ere Sunday dinner guests
represented a potential hazard in the Jim Koester home, Lin·
as St. 'Mary's school was In the coin. In the afternoon they all
area. attended the concert at the Unl·

He said he felt there are other verslty. Jeff Creamer Is a memo
sites suitable for a store such as her of the choir.
Qlsey's\'othICh are already zoned "!'ors. Rick. Boesharf and
commercial. Dawn, Omaha. _. were April 29

Townsend said he had alter- weekend guests in the (illver
nate sites in mind and possible Noe home.
they will be explored as to leasl- The Richard Jameses of Lin·
bllit)'. coin were weekend gues~s In the

In making Its ruling, the com· Norman Lubberstedt home.
mission pointed oul It did not The G.~.r:oJ~.. Jewells, the

_~an,;~fu·::·dis~'w~J)~RQ~~.t~i~lc;l~hand the Milo
ness or growth of Wayne_ It said Patefields. Dan and Donna spent
it enCQurages growth, but a Sunday afternoon In the Frank

.growth In accordance wl~h a Pflueger home In observance at
comprehensive plan. It stated his birthday_ ,
the 'clty's comprehensive plan, The Bill Graven family at
whrch Was last Updated in 1913. NaShville. Ark., were Sunday

···Is-tn·..·th-e--process --·-of---·belng -evening guests ·In- the Vincent
broufJht up to date•. 1' said new Kavanaugh home.
zoning to flt the needs of the
CtImmunity will be IncorpOrated
Into the plan.•

Following t,he public hearing.
the commission diSCUSsed with
Planning Consultant Richard M.
Wozniak, Johnstown, proposed
updating of the comprehensive

e~7~--:'othej--'actioii;-lOe-eotnmls·
sion re<;ommended a change In
zoning. from R·l,' slngl~ family
cfv!elllng. to ~-2, multiple dwell·
ing_ ail of block' 7 in Crawford
and Brovm.'s Addition to Wayne.
$herry said.th~ recomroendatlofl

-----was-'m-a'de-because' there were
sever'a] multl.dweillng units In
the block and they were matung
them legal. He also pointed out
the need 10r mUlti-dwelling
units.
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1/2 cup Butter or Oleo
3;4 to 1 cup Sugar (either brown or white)
Few grains of Salt
3f4 cup Flour
4to O--eilp!i's~iced Apples
2 tablespoons Water
lf1 teaspoon- ~innamon-

Butter either an 8 x 8-inch or 7 x la-inch
baking dish or cake pan; Slice apples and put
in pan. Pour the wafer on the apples and
sprinkle cinhamon over - them. Measure the

. sugar, salt and flour into a bowl. Stir. Add
butter or oleo and mix until you have crumbs.
Spread over the apples. Bake in a 375 degree
oven about 1 - hour or unti I fender.

Mrs. William E. Domsch
Wakefield, Nebr.

4. Eggs, "well beaten
,2 "l'tIps·--5ugar'
1/2 leaspoon Salt
ltableslloon Vanilla
1 package Instant Vanilla Plidding liIIix
1 {9 oz.1 carton Cool. Whip
2 .quart~Mitk

1 (48-oz.) jar Kosher Dill Pickles
2112 cups Sugar
'/2 cup White Vinegar
'/2 cup Water
1 tablespoon Pickling Spices
2 Cinnamon Sticks

Drain dill pickles and slice into 'Is-inch
rounds. Put slices back in jar.

In a pan, mix the sugar, white vinegar,
water and pickling spices. Bring mixture to a
boil. Simmer a few minutes. Add cinnamon
sticks, one on each side of the jar. Pour juice
over the pickles. Seal in the same jar and lid.
Refrigerate.

Mrs. Helen Echtenkamp
Wayne, Nebr.

6 ounces (l cup) Chocolate Chips
2 tablespoons Butler or Margarine
1 Egg, beaten
3 cups Colored Miniature Marshmallows
lh cup finery chopped Nuts !

Finely chopped Coconut or POYfdered Sugar

--iri!1ll!'WaIter""
Wakelie'd,~ebr"

Add sugar to eggs and beat. Mi" all
ingredients well. Makes 1 gallon.

Very good.

Jessie Morgan
Wayne, Nebr.

<t .Wrap each piece of chicken with a slice of
bacon. Cover bottom of an 8 x 12-inch bakIng
dish with shredded chipped beef. Lay chicken
on top and cover with mixture of soup and sour
cream. Bake 'at 275 degrees for 3 hours,
uncovered. (Prepare this the night before and
refr igerate.)

Variation: Use one-third cup Sherry with
cream of chicken soup and 1 cup sour cream. 1
can of water chestnuts may be sl.ieed and,
added in the last hour.

4 large Whole Chicken Breasts, split, skinned
and boned

8 strips Bacon
4 ounces Chipped Beef
1 can Condensed Cream of Mushroom Soup
1 cup Commercial Sour Cream
Lemon Pepper and Parsley Flakes for topping

Melt together the chocolafe chips and
---nufWFor-marganne.Acfcfbeaten egg. Stir'until'

smooth. Cool well. Add colored miniature
marshmallows and chopped nuts. Shape Into
two long rolls and roil in either finely <:hopped .
coconut or powdered sugar. Wrap each roll
tightly in waxed paper and refrigerate. When
ready to serve. cut into one·third Inch sHces.

. Mrs. Harry Beckner
·1IV"X~L1'J.e.bJ:':c;

.,~,,-~.~"~. ~~-.,.~~···~··-·~~·:···~iiieffi(ite"1!.ce~pOOlli-~..

Mrs. Harold Meier
Wal,efield, Nebr.

Prepare macaroni according to package
directions. Drain. Melt 3 tablespMns of the
margarine. Add flour, seasonings and milk.
Cook 3 minutes. Stir in cheese. Heat until
melted. Add macaroni and dried beef. Heat 5
minutes. Pour into a 21h-quart casserole. Melt
remaining. margarine and toss with bread
crumbs. Top casserole and broil'until lightly
browned. 6 servings.

This Is good with cubed ham in place of the
dr~~p_e~!_.~.

CBeeballd ulAacaholll C~~ehO~e

(0lJJl~ ~eMekst:AftefBagycAgSB:@€g~

COtllitlg CUp CUAtk C[)e~LCLOug CRecipe~d

Qelld CYOUh ga1JOhlte CQeclpe~ '00:

vile CUJaylle CJ1eha~d 114 JlAaikl Qtheet

<:Waylle. JJQ 68787

---6- ser"'ing site pieces of Pork Steak
Enough Onions, Carrots and Potatoes for your

family
Salt and Pepper to taste
1 (10'/2 oz.) can Tomato Soup
112 soup can Wat.er
1 cup Halfa'ild Half or Rich Milk

$ea.o.l1ai1~__ b,t:o.""'h.Qor~~'!t!' ..Kj!L~c!:1mm.c~;:·~: -, .

<: .~-c,=~ ~---.~~if~_I:~~~~~ll~:'~~~~fo~~:rf~~·(fRRffi~,~-
layer .of sHced carrols-and<riayer.-of";(iced
potatoes. Season with salt and pepper. Mix the
soup and waler-and-.poul'- o\l..r-por-1<~ar~,
tables. Cover and pJace in a moderate oven for
about 1 hour.

·A few minutes before serving, pour the half
and half over casserole and turn the heat very
low. Simmer for a few minutes.

Makes a delicious meal with a saiad and
dessert.

9ta~lat\ ulAeat Qauce bOhQpaghettL

Cook onions and garlic in hot oil .until
tender, but not brown. Add meat and brown
lightly. Add remaining ingredients and simmer
uncovered about 21/2 hours. Stir occasionally.
Makes 6 servings.

3/4 cup chopped Onion
2 ~Ioves Garlic, ,minced
2 tablespoons- -Cooking' Oil
1 pound Ground Beef
2 11 lb.) CallS Tomatoes
ct-tll-.n.l,=_cSauce c-'

1'12 cups Water
-'l-Iablespoons-Parsley ria/ceo-

1 tablespoon Sugar
I teaspoon Sa It
'/2 to 1 teaspoon Oregano
'14 teaspoon Pepper
1 Bay Leaf

Mary Lou Erxleben
Wayne, Nebr.

Mrs. Harry Hofeldt
Carroll, Nebr".

2 cups Elbow Macaroni
5 tablespoons Margarine
2 tablespoons F lou'r
V. teaspoon Paprika
'Is teaspoQn Pepper
2 cups Milk
llf2 cups grated American Cheese
1 21J2·0Z. or 5-oz. jar Dried Beef, chopped
1 cup Soft Bread Crumbs

g~oP u4:~nLeIg. dohngOVl gl10veJ1 gooct§ -artd CVJltHg Ig~Oh aQQ youft g,ftoceft~ needsl
. . " . , ., _.-._.~_...__....-+-._._..... - .._-,..
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have followed horticultural and market
gardening in France. Germany and in the
west. For two vears I studied horticulture
and forestry ~ in Bonn and OusseldorL
Root and" branch of .my- family have
been tillers of the soil. If you want to be
successful ..., you must keep up with the
'Times.' .Rem-ember, the firm of
Hayseed, Corntassel & Granger is dead,
and instead of the old caricature farmer
with coHon hoe and side whiskers in the
comic paper-;- you· see- -iI-fai'- different
home on the agriCUltural stage - a read
er of newspapers. magazines, a student
of soil chemistry - a businessman to the
backbone."

~ O;loper's faith. in the principles of
,scientific farming placed him ahead at
many"farmers of his day. The frequent
Inhospitality of land and climate In the
sandhills encouraged the early adoption
of crops and farming practIces more
suited to th~ region than those of eastern
Nebraska.

Women's Society of Chrlstl~n _&~['tlt.e to
participate In a tour of MethodIst
missIons In Eastern United States...The
Wakefield Christian Church will mark
completion of a remodeling project Sun·
day of their Third Family Life Con·
ference. " BUilding Together'! will be the
theme Tor the conference and guest
speakers are from Omaha ·and Norfolk

Y. .Alfred Koplin, Wayne businessman
. for the past 25 years, made It official this

week, and joined the ranks of the retired.

--411---"
lAXPAYERS

. TAxPAYERMEnlNG
COMING Tel WAYNE SOONI

WAT ...eB
---~-'CW- '------EX'

---~ .

'Us: If you are from the east, locating on
a Kinkaid claim, trying to make a living
by raising a small bunch of.. r~nge_ cattle
and nothing else, you will be sorely
disappointed. If you want to put a piece
of alfalf~ In a dry valley In a slipshod
manner, getting, the cheapest, kind of'
seed, raised soUth of your latitude; full of
weed seed, hauling your' rotten manure
from your barnyard in a bloWout instead
of on your alfalfa field. you ought to be
put in jail. Ifyou break more land than
you can handle by proper rotation (and) <

green manuring, your homestead ought
to be cancelled because you will be a
menace to your community. If you think
the writer of .,this article does not know
what he Is talking about. come and see
me'.atiout the- middle of- Jooe--.."fwo )ffid·r
one·half miles south of Ellsworth. You'
will be made welcome. The Information I
will give r~u as to how to get out of the
rut on a Kinkaid claim free gratis, will be
worth a hundred dollars to you.

For three generations my ancestors

Out of Old Ne.braska --

The Kinkaid Claim of'1907

I
~= --

-- --
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Our liberty depends

on the freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas

--=,M!.~Il.Wl!!4.--

A time to decide

I' .1.

Running out of steam

The "stretch run" in many political certain IndIviduals who have held the
races is underway as candidates make a title.

. final blitz before the May 9 primary. Some people seem to belieVe 'that

:::~~'t~~e;;a~n~:~~~~~~:~~~'.Sus:;:~r3e~ :~~'~~;Sin~;~es~~~einw~~~:j:'~e~nf:~s1¥ -1

voters. this final .~h~rge may be one the second and third. Too often the public, by
most Important- moves of many of the whom they were elected to represent,
political campaigns. fall Into the last, place of concern and are

WErhave· yet tci-aeaae--wnether-or not forgotten until re-election time rolls
an "undecided voter" I~ an Independent around.
"thi~k~r': _or,.a votec_who lust doesn't One person who worked closely'within
care which way the political wheels will the realms of political circles once

. tum. ... stated, the day after a politician is
. For fhe country's sake, we ·hope the eled@d he·she begins to worry about

"thinkers" are in the majority. getting re·elected. If they relied upon
>-. ~Bid·weo,-stiU·.¥an~t:,fault·,th'OOie-Wh~have... tMir .aC'C9mpllshments .to get re·eleded,

·,become ,qisiJh,lsioneQ with ponUcians. bet.tAr quality results might result. In
Presifjent carter's apparent·lnablHty to other words, they're involved with
-dellve-r on many of his promises, is plannIng strategy to become elected

_.causing ..many_.Jo _take a second -.ook at rather than rel-ving..oo their own merits.
who has been elected. And President. We'd be the first to admit that not all
Nixon's memoirs aren't enhancing the politicians are.as bad as their title infers.
picture of pOliticians. Some are quite effective in that they
"'The image of pOliticians is changing. Slrive to honestly speak and act in behalf

The change may not apPlil:ar to be so of their constitutents. And the non·doers
grec~t ~_f!'easured over the past two are enraged. They give the doers such a
years. !3ut If you compare today's erected hassel tHai many do not even care· to
representatives .wIth those of about 200 seek" re·election and be further associated

=;-=-:~":'-~~-=~~~~.!Q;~~~~~~~~_tx;~-·~~:-;"We~~~~:Tr~tea"'WmfseemS'to -~ -~
Recently. America mijrked 200 years be that we've got more of the non·doers

as a Ratlen. we "ere reminded If-Onl-¥---------h..Ul....doo~-__in.~~ks_Ihey'te..-
briefly, that the first real legiSlative rep· not that difficult to recognize. And this Is
resentatives were. ~~Iected to "rep~esent" where the burden rests squarely on the

-- ·-_In the true natuGLDUh!L 'oYoc..d----,----- True! ~hQurClers of us! 'h_e voters. We must -
1here were pro.blems and disagreements screen the candidafes- for elec.tlOn or-rE;:" ---
during the first sessions of the new U.S. election and strive to suppOrt the doers.
Continental~Congress. But the represen· Such endorsement just might encourage
tatives of ti)~ p~plewere for th~ p~ple. them to stick it out a little while longer ,or

The term >"politician" was not used and little by little Amer.lca might reple·
even ·though some politics may have nish the government with representatives
been. We are not saying politics is a·bad of fhe people. .all of the people.
word or that pOlitiCians are bad people. . What we'.re trying to say is to think afJd
Still. the term has lost some prestige and vote your conscience. Perhaps even more
honor mainly as a -result of adions of imporlant .Is to vote. - Chuck Barnes.

Prior to the passage of the Kinkaid Ad
in 1904, much of the Nebraska Sandhllls
had not been settled. A 160-acre home.
stead had proved insufficient to support a
family of this region. ConsequenUy Ne
braska congressman Moses F. Kinkaid of
O'Nelll,C__~"ll-'1902, secured passage
of a bill permitting 64(}..acre homesteads
in thirty-seven counties of northwest
Nebraska.

Despite the increased acreage avail
able to homesteaders. farming In this
high dry area was still difficult. A
number of prospective farmers who
clalme-j hcmssteads under the act even
tually sold their land to area cattle
ranchers. However, some "Kinkalders"
hung on and managed to achieve modest
pr'cls'perfty: C.F.-COoper of neaf'EITsworth
reported on his homes"teadfn'g expe·
rlences in the February 12, 1907, Alliance
Semi·Weekly _IIroe:s, now on fife ~t the
Nebraska State Historical Society.

CoQper began with a description of his
own background and the location of his
homestead: "Living on a 640·acre home·
stead for the· last three years, I think If
will be of interest to a good many new·
comers to state here my-experlenc.e. This
arficle Is referring 10 our sandhill
country. I am lo-cated b:etween Lakeside

---;'~n(f'E1f~'fl,'-a"""'lOWfi"T~''HpF21!~-Tange ....
43, two and ·one·hatf miles southwest of

.--1he.....lat1eLp1ace.~_v.alle~.Ihe......

topography of this valley Is lilte hundreds
ofsimilar valleys - almost allke, sloping

-:~~r :~r:~::'v~~le~~tl~~~S~~r~~_~hue:r 3Q years ageL
at a depth varying fro." ten to thirty feet. May 6,1948:.A plowing bee was held.at
The soil Is composed of a dark sandy the R.L. Spahr home at Randolph last
loam, resting .upon a subsoil of sand. Tuesday to help Mr. Spahr who has
Though _.rich, the water percolates been with his wife In Rochester, Minn.,
~thr9ugh,the soil) freely. whe-re_ she underwent surgery three

"Before I proceed any farther I have to weeks agg...The Wayne County Rural
make a few personal remarks: The llame Public Power District recently installed
'tenderfoot' can hardly be prefixed to the an offlce-truc~ two-way communication
writer of this article because he entered system to facilitate more rapid restora-
the sandhills In 1876, coming irom Texas tlon of service, particularly In. Cqses of
over one of the old cattle tra-lls - a mere storm damage. . .The Wayne County
stripling of a boy. I make these remarks Livestock Feeders Association was reo
concerning my own personality to put a organIzed at a meeting friday night. . . 10 years ago
damper on all bucolic wit of certain old Sale of thlA. Betz Cafe and Tap-room to_ May 2: 1968: Loren Park, principal 9f
timers (?l who try to make newcorn.ers Gerald EUlberg of Sioux City was Wayne Middle School, has been named

WASHINGTON - President ·Carter's cent of that suppressed "report by the A success believe that to make a living on a announced this week by Wlf. and Mrs. by GOv. Norbert Tiemann to serve one
little favor to th~ unions - the so·called Energy -Research and Development Ad· 640.acre homestead would be the height Forrest Setz. year on the new Professional Practiced

~~i~~~=fe~~~m~~t~ ~~:~~:I~ :~;~~~P~~;as::i~~~ t~~:,;: ~WI~~~ ~~ Wayne ~~ ~;~~k~pe~~t~~~ ~~~r:~~I:;~a~~Utl~yi~~ 25 years ~~~:~:~~~ ~~J~~~:~~~~~~~~;r=~~~~
is 1.I's!l!lll!ldlsot~nloRI~~eU:.!rh"s."n"g',UAcotr'nYS"d.r"ng· • pel) the £ssts sf filldiAg arid producing it Dear Editor: to farm it would find thiS venture d;sa- April 30. 19$3: The Wayne City Council lems facing the Catllollc Church today,

;;:~I '~ r,. So much for an "op~n Administration." We would like to th"anK--Y~ straus. But If he tries diversified farm- held their annual ieorgar:llzatlo al meet- accordlng to Aux~Sfiop""""Dai1lef
series of' dev~IQP"!1ents extremely em- The above embarrassments come on Wayne Herald for th.e 'fine coverage given lng, dairying and poUltry raising, he can Ing Tuesday night...Elghteen dodors Sheehan.. Rev. Sheehan, In an address to
barrassing to supporters of the legisla· top of a long string of public opinion polls to our recent "Table Fashions on find no better iocation, no cheaper home attended the distrIct meeting held at the . the St. Mary's Men's Club Friday
tion. . < Parade." It helped to make it a success. than our hills.. I have no land'for sale":"" Hotel IIAorrlson Thursday night. . .. evening, April 26, told the group of the

First came a study by the 'National American people think labor ·unions have ...,.. Wayne County Historical Society. In fact I have been an Invalid for years, Wayne's VFW Auxiliary UnJt-wiH'--be -host Catholic cholch~s views concerning these
Labor Relations Board which neatly re- too much power now and don'.t want to my chidlren carrying out my.-detalls of to a district' meeting at' the city audl· current problemS', and what is being don~
futes the main argument used by propo· see them given still more. . farming. But how to start thl~ was the torlum Saturday... It's been cold, damp t6 meet them. ~ .Kathy Noller, daughter
nents oCthe bill: It wlll speed up adion So much for pOlitical savvy. P k' t. question that confronted me three years and miserable this past week. Col9 'Of Mr. and Mrs. Walter -AIIoller, WaYne, Is
on allegeg faber-Iaw·violations. Finally. there's a substantal question of or ,ng proc Ices ago. So far:. In spite of my, old eneniy, weather cam~ back Into the r~lon lust "One of over- 100 University of Nebraska

According to the _NLRB, passage of the justice and fairness. 1f this le.Qislatlon is rheumatism, I have solved the question when everyoJ:te thought sunshine was on coeds named members of the daisy chain
-- ------AC:!--~oul~.-triggeran explosion of liti· realty-;;:.>an- ~handect. -.~-f'L ~e::-.~~:...::._::.~ - _- -:..; :·:.~'7·_-: '-:~:"::-~-:':""":'~..::.:~2~~.~_•. '~-.~!~_~. ~._~:::.:~~-!~~.:.t,th!~~e:~$P.Y!~~i1!!r!.:!JE.!i!!~.~~- __-th~ .w~l/;~.:;,:.Sat~!'~~y .i~_ ~flLQ.~_'t:;A~__ ~ "~"!pr th~.~~~,,~yY,._-.04Y ..;.~~~v;. May 4, a:t ,

gation and "subSfunlrally incre"ase the guard the worker s rights.. as. IS clalme(r, ~11Iir:-- , eyf! olan)l-~diiU6ting"';'fiomClSes··F.wt:Sh;7~~~iUa.r.y.::..:.~~~~c:;:..:~~.=-....=::::.~~.=_:c:~__-_._
_ ·-.........."'WOfkto-ad=Q-f=4he BoOfG.!'--n,atrot..cours.e, ----th~etety·5'i1ert1~__=- -&jLjfi.--.iime-Jhe.~~.~-.Wlk9dllii_~,,.,...t.hev~make_mea \/isltabollt the end _sel/lnjt poppies In the business district

.would ad~ to the delays rather than reo work.er's rights with respect to union something about park.iPR'Practices at the. of June, whether a native of Missouri or (fijffngfhe-oay. m - -="-~=---=-,,,",-_._~--_.-- ---==-----~ --~-.-_..-"-.-
- ducingtheili. 8ul,Wdil! "Rle.e is a ciassie • viulaliulls of \I.e labol lawT-----~.-,- ~QAd-Main d"iveffli' liquor store. On any other state and I wlll show.them." ,. READ AND US-e
~~reaucratic fix available. Simpty in· e Every single penalty in the Act is Friday evenIng at about 7: 15, I ,,",:as Cooper. then -described-~-the farming ·15 years ago· - . 'WAYNE HERALD

___u'.e~fLstaffby 900 and raise_ al~cLat..emp1O¥ers. The~~e..tO-- ..waJ.klng-south-on.-tAe-..east--side---ef-- Main pradkes-he--h-ad.fovF\G---i:Aest--sueeessful--in- May 1, 1963:' Palll Nee, of Oixo"_ has
its bUdget 34 percent, and that's only for improve the .worker's or manager's passing the store when a WSC student the Sandhills: "If a man settles down . bWn-selected to the~Nebraska~COnference------ - ---wAHti\-os:-:
the first year! ., ,ability to defend themselves ~lnst. - driVing an. automobile with an Iowa here on a Kinkaid claim on a dry flat, let

So much for government efficiency and union misbehavior, not one clause..:. to county r:w. 74. license plate pulled his him ,sink a good well and ered a power
inflation control. . control union~corruption, not even a, pro· vehicle up on tife sidewalk, forcing me to windmill. Next bUild a reservoir which

The next embarrassing development, vi~io~· fa guarahtee _s_ecret-!J~lIo~. strike move off the si_C!'ewa:!k~ a':ld_parked. I told J:~n .be che_s,pJY.l:Onsti'uded wiJh team
- was the leaking of- a-report-preparettby votes.-Tf"ir8'sabsefu-tefy noltlmg -fo'pro=-- him-he was' forbidden -bylaw to -park on . cmd·".scraper. , .About- 10 acre~ Is all -a --

the. President's Small Business Adminl· Mate democratic ,control of the unions by the .sidewalk; his response that he was in man Should break. Mere can be bro"en,
stration. This -document Is sqid to con· their members. . a parki.og lot, which was a lie,. and that but by dOing_ $01_ par-t· of your breaking
elude that passage of the Act would be a The obvious exp~anation is tha.t t~ere the ne>ct time he saw nie he would run s~ould be put in alfalfa. To keep up your _
disaster for small bUsiness '...which is-.--- -- w~ never_MY inJ~m"ion to produce a just ,o.',;er me, which did not frighten me. I soil fertility you must· observe. tmee '-
vmat the bU~Ii'less. c;orhmunity has been ~r even·handed reform .1?iII. Th~ Ad asll~"S\1S-p&-4.-he----wa-s--a ~/Jl"-estling mu.io-r frying __ ----pOints: 'Rotatior]. of crops each year, fO'r
'saying all alon9~ stands was dr;~Hed in payment _of _a to imprcc;" the young woman with hIm. In by so doing you largely avoid scab, leaf

The rea~n' is ,0b'... iou'Oo: Many large political debt to organized labor. for ser· aT""j ~se, he- J;VlJ1~ .have severely inlured _b.light and insect -pest...The second point
companies alr'eaQY have unions. Govern. vices rendered d.uring the campal.gn, and -sc~""eme by this sort of driving, yet he - is barnva:nj--'"m-anure= Jhe third .point, If
mC'l1t t-fatistics ir)dicate that 75 percent af p!:r~aps on 1he Panama Canal issue as. ,:,vide-nrly feU he had unusual privileges. barnyard manure is not -70·--be- had,- I.s
4tl unio''"{ eledjpn~ f::l'Vor ...e builf.C'$ses w~ll. .'~, -V--r.o- of th~ sorriest aspects of the- episode plcv-/1IT!;i !In@r a crop of green rye. If you
w;tn rKl more It...,." .s.o empJOfl:>:.""t. Small To pU'llle o ....er the design of f~e- Ad is r.,. mat ihr: gUiify parly is being sent to have·2D ~cres under.,cultivation, put ten
r.c-rr>~-".tlin,~~ ,",.~:uld .hoye.- 10 be- lld",cf:sely an exercise In naivete; til aefend it IS an :;d-~J by the He-bras).::.$! taxpayers;- he in potirtOe5, change seed every second
tH~k-d ~ ItlW '0 roak't· It for indulgence in bias. _. to get into an Iowa year.End fand ~dl year. Put flve acres

~,....r~ pI'!!"h.~l~I~~;\:,r> d'~'~;:: ThE":-:(, h r'e~'lly onlY one 9~JUi.~~;1 p>J!. or CO:Ji.5e he in gr~i" ki"'- y;:;t-~ !..tock. Rye a"nd spelt

,r7;,~,'~:,~""q";~,I:r:> ~:;,'~:~~': ,::~ ~~~;:~:;:~';,~~i:~ ~}:;;:::£-n:~:;:f;~i::f:;J;tJ~yJi '
«~~q ~ 1 ,.~- ...':' . ': ~,~,t· r h!d-ro •• 1tJ <tn " !a~:!.i~t' Y,ca.f 't,ll~( (~~~l~~\li~1i {.1 hiw

(
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Th'e ,,'first woman,' newsp~pe~ -
edJtor' in -Americ:a was
Benjamin 'Friulk1in's lister~ln-
law, Ann_ Frankl'in!, 'who'-, .,.
"Poited the NeWpOrt; R.I,.·
.' Mercury" .1762r'1763, .

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

DanIel E. Lammer5, Har'lnglon,
$28, speeding

Jeffrey Herfel, Ponca. $26, speedm,
Kenneth Burns, LaureL S26,

speeding.
Alan Frahm, Ponca, '$'8. speed:

ing.
Myron E. Osbahr, Allen, S18. no

ferlillzer frailer plate.
Marlene C. Esk.ens, Wynol, $22,

speeding
James Benscoter, Newcastle, $18.

speeding
James L Hughes, Ponca, 528. J.

no valid reglstrallon II. expired
driver's license

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1978 - Mrs. Frances Armstrong,
Ponca. aids; Ronald D. Ring, Wake·
field, Fd Van; Ponca Public School,
Ponca, Fd; Harlan Mattes. Allen.
Chev; Alton B. Crawford, Ponca, Fd
Pkp; Jim E. Lyons, Al(en, Ddg Club
Cab; Eugene D, Paul. WakefIeld,
Fd; craIg E, Willfams', Allen, Cad;
Slerlin9 Borg, Dil<on, Fd Pkp;
Duane Calvert, Allen, Fd Pkp.

1977 ~ Michael Wurdeman, Wake
field, <;nev.

1975 - Sleven O. Luhr, Wakefield,
Honda; Wakefield Grain & Feed,
\ioIakefield, Cad; David P. Rahn,
Allen,-'Kaw; Kenneth L. Linafelter,
Allen, Fd.

1974 - Ronald Wecker, Allen,
Chrys; Lynden Vander Veen, Wak.e
lield, Pont; Lyle Brown, WakefIeld,
Mere; James W. Jensen, Newcastle,
Homemadle Travel Trailer.

1973 - Dan McCabe, Newcastle,
aids; Sandy Bottorff, Ponca, Fd;
Bradley Verzani, Ponca, K<:IWl
Mike's Kawasaki, Ponca, Kaw;
Vera ~ensen, Maskell, (hev.

1972 - Merle J_ White, Pon~a.

Chev; Patrick C. Adams, Ponca,.
Chev.

1970 - B & B Trucking, New·
castle, T1mpte Grain Trailer; Bur·
nice Sanders, Dixon, Dd9; John F.
Rush. Ponca, Mao;k Trao;tol'; Elmer

~~I:~{~M~~~~:W~-:__ ·"
-!i.f~~-=-rnck·m-MSon~:i>onca. ·Ddg.---

1968 - Jeffrey J. Rees. Concorq."
Olds; Donald ArendS,.p()nca, Fd.

1961 - Urban J. RenZ, Allen,.
-.,~-~-.~-~"~, .

1966 - Ken Sachau. Ponca, Chev;
Kevin McGill, Ponca, Chev.

1965 - Robert A.' Jones; Wake·
fleld,Olds. .

1964 - Robert Clarksl>n. COncord,
_ .'he_v.:" _. - .- - --

1962 - Wilfred R. Gugal, Ponca.
Fd pkp.

1955 '- Ralph E. Riffey, Ponca.
Int'l Trk.

1950 - Dean Kraft, Waterbury, Fd
Pkp. •

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Lorene and Harvey Mowry, Jose

phine and Harold WlIlford,' Florence
JI.ml,.!2/ln.J..Qllll.e. and. .E.d¥the.DoLes--
I:ly. 10 FTorehce arid JOfui !.Ogue;--N:
75' 01 lois 7, 8, and 9, Block '96.
PQD~~j_re.~rwe....sJ.a~-----

Dean B. and Diane R Bruggeman
to Terr<\ We5fern Corporation, part
of NEIf~of SE'l", 32·77N-5, revenue
stamps $8_25.

.~~ W~Yne S;at.. cllleg~:ait
:.depart",,,,,,t. mernber.[wllh" be

," 5t\owln!3 palntl~~s ,and -Is.Culpture
through 'May 12 ',~n.-t~e.:,Fo,:,nders
Hall ArtGaUeryon'the\<ear,
ney State' College campus.

J. Marlene Mueller ,and 'R'ay
Raplogle' were featured 'at·" an
Informal pUbllC':-recePtJGn ·frori'f-~

7·9 p.m. Saturday, 'Aprll 29, at -
. the gallery. . "

Replogle was graduated from
. the UniversIty of Kansas with a

B.F.A. In 1964, an'd M.F.A~ In
1966. From 1966 ,to W68, 'he.
directed the sculphir.e depart

_m&nt---at-Wlacon.&ln--State....lJRi-Yw-_
slty's Superior Campus. He .cur
rently heads the sculpture pro
gram at Wayne State College.

Among th-e commissioned
pieces he has done are; a, seven
foot bronze for the Roberts'
Garden In Kansas City an.d' a
large~ \valiuit· -carvlrig"'" for·~--the

Catholic Student Center on the
Kansas University campus. In
addltlorr, he has' exhibited In
local, regional and natl'onal
shows thoughout the MIdwest.

N\s. Mueller has also exhibIted
her works In numerouS shows
Including the 1976-78 Midwest
Biannual, Kansas Third Nation
al Exhibition at Hays and' the
Nebraska Crafts EXhibition at
the Sheldon Art Gallery In lin
coln. She has worked In the
State Offl.ce Tower In Columbus,
0110 and In the Springfield Art
Museum In Springfield, III.

She holds a B.A. from Lime-
stone College In South Carolina
.ndMroA~-frorrr·_ Unt'
versity In Oxford, Gllo. Before
ioining the Wayne State College
faculty she taught at Hastings
College.

The Gallery is open tVonday
'through Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday from 2-4
p.m.

• I .' '-'--------;--~-.-~--...-.-.-----::-:--

49 Oz. Box

fresh Solid Head

3/89~

GREEN CABBAGE

CHEER DETERGENT

$1 29

USDA' Choice Blade Chuck

STEAK

8'~..

3 Oz. Jar Lipton

YOGURT

8 Oz. Vonson

INSTANT TEA

SWISS STEAK

Wimmers Skinless $299
WIENERS 2 Lb. Pkg.

DIAL SOAP

$1 49
lb.

99-+ Lb.

5~

GREENOmONS

TOILET
TISSUE

" 11011 Pkg. Northern

USDA Choice Arm Cut

BONELESS HAM

Shortening

Agar Cook's Delight

CRISCO

89~ Lb.

P-eat·Mots- Slt"P Manure -WItiteMarble

Red Wood 'Illark -:: Fertiliz~r - Lawn Seed

WITTIG'S

1 lb. !lOll Nabisco

USDA Choice Center Cut

RITZ CRACKERS.

79C

3 Lb. Cdn

FOLGERS
COFFEE

3 Lb. Can $829

Bfue- Bunny

Blue Bunny

Pkg.of 2

a Chicken' Noodle
• Vegetable ,>

o Vegetarian Vegetable

.1 0% Oz. Campbells

PI·IIA

HID~I-IfAt'

n 29~

ORANGE TWIST ICE CREAM

Pkg.

.. PAUUNE'S~.
fEATURE

~.APPlE---".

-DUMPLINGS

WONDER HAMBURGER

OR WIENER BUNS

PRICES EffECTIVE WEDNfSDA Y, MAY 3 THROUGH SUNDA Y, MA Y 1

Boyers Bulk Chunk $1 29
SUMMER SAUSAGE ' lb.

13Y2 Oz. Totinos

Hamburger or Sausage

[1
__ SOUP

, ,

',1b 4/8Q~
1il;;~~·1 ..... ,:
t:.:.is~~

•.. ,._._,_.,," ..~. •=,_,~----=-O-_.

'_-lis
,I··:.mtll

, MARRIAGE LICENSE:
May 1 - Allen L. Lllbbe, 22,

West Point and Kay Diane Pan·
kratz, 22, Wayne.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
May 1 - Irma Baler, per

sonal representative of the
estate of Anita Rauss to Ron
ald L. and Janet L Brown, E"
]2117' Lot 1 of E 79112' of' Nil:) of
Lot ·2, Block 11, Orlglnal,Wayne,-
$35.20 documentary stamps.

May 1 - George E. Claycomb
et al to Patrick M. Gross, a
tract of land in the SWl/4 of the
NEV~ of 7-26-4, $2.20 documen·
tpry stanws.

May I ~ Patrick M. and Mary
Jo Gross to Howard A. and
Barvetta. McLain, Lot 7, Tara
Ridge Addition to Wayne, $8.80
documentary stamps.

May 1 - Delmar Vahlkamp,
personal representative of the
estate of Arnold Vahlkamp to
Erw'ln and Ruth Fleer. lot 15,
Hillcrest Addition to Wayne,
$55.00 documentary stamps.

May 1 - Robett E, a.nd Karla
L. Frey to Dean D. and Pat
ricia A. Craun, Lot 6, Nih of lot .
5, Block 7, Original Wayne, Lot
5,· Block 11, ..crawford and
Brown's Additlon h' Wayne,
¥,.70' docun;lentary st~l1JPs.

• May 2. - David M. and Diana
L. Kincaid to Rodney R. and
Loreta J. Tompkins, Lot 1 'N 29'
l,.ot .2,: elQck. 5,- Cri;\wtord and
Brown's Addition to Wayne,
$77 ,DO documentary stamps:

May 2 - Christian Rasmussen
to Randall J. Workman, N 60' of
the E '50', Lots 3 and 4, Block 2,
East Addition to Wayne, $11.00
documentary stamps.

(ars, Trud,s
'Registered

?fJu f.,NO USf
"'::_.'r:HE HERt,LO

.-'I'J..!Hf._D';.

WAYNE COUNty
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1976
Carolyn Ellermeier. Wayne, Honda
Darrel Heier, Wayne, Pont
Florenz Niemann, Wayne, Fd
Herman Dill.K!age._Joc...__ Wis.ner,

GMC Trk
Lloyd Brown, Wayne, Chf!v
Frederick Temme. Wayne, Olds
Gary Holtz, WakefIeld, (hev
William Baier. Wayne, Ddg Pkp
Jason Stoltenberg, Wayne, Honda
Don R inchart. Wayne, Oat
Todd Hurlbert, Carroll, 'Yamaha

1917
Roger Saul. Wayne, Ply
Darrell Moore, Wayne" Kaw

19'16
Charles Thompson, W<;Iyne, Ddg

1974 '
Clifton Burris, Winside, Chev pkp
City of Wayne, Wayne, (hev.PkP
Robert Langenberg, Hoskins, Pont

~~~n-i~~-~a:~~~ake~iel;'~.~---
Charles Maier, Wayne, VW
Wendell Nelson, W'ayne, Honda
Craig W-i-twn, Waynor--HoAEIa
Darrell Allvln, W2Jyne, (hev Pk,p

1912
'Henry Arp, Wayroe, Ply

~he~:i: ~~~~~j~'ld~~~~~~I~O~:dS
JOM J. GaIlOP,'Winside, Fd Pkp

1971
':"Ienry ~arrelman, 'Wayne, Fd

'-_r;;r€ga¢'ji_'$.~il)ll~·Wa~~~onda
- 1970'

Joseph Dolfrak.,-Wily.ne, ·MG
Joeanne Ellis, Wayne, Chev

. 1969
Deborah Lea Childs, Winside, Fd
Ivan Dieclr'lehsen, Win~lde, Fd
FiChara-Janssen, winsliie,--OldS
Bart Hinkle, Wayne, Mere
Bernard N)al<son, Wayne, Ponl
Roderick Auslin, Hoskins, Chev Pkp

1968
Norr,s Weslerhaus, WinSY:te, Fd
Tamara Baier, Wayne, Chev

-i". 1967
RObert Lamb, Wa'{ne, ehev
Gary Longe, Wayne, B'uick

1963 .
5t«"(:(1 I!.r",ny, Wa'!ne, ehev Pkp
B«Tlf Les",man, Wayne, Mere
Ker,rH,lh Neander, Wa"r.e, Chev

1962 •
;;:'Jf:J fI~Crjgh', '/layne, Ramb

l'Hi)
[ ~t'J' ',Of '."tr,i}C:" H,.,",,~,<n~. enev 1"r~.

U~l

';."<"'~'~-" "'c;;'il'''. 11(!,'H'. r::he~
;";'
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PORTABLE
HOG SHEllERS

$40012' X 18'
or We Build to Your Spe,cifications.

Ph. 632·4300

MONEY SAVEIS
'at

JENSEN
Hdw.& Lmbr.

Hubbard, Ne.
Barn Siding - $365 per m

No, 2 Pond. Pine - $498 per m
2 x 4'S - 12' and 16' - $336 per m

4 x 6 x 18 H,F - $377 per m
2 x 6 x 12- $400 per m

4 x 8 x '12 COX Plywood 4 to 5 ply - $9.60 sheet
{::-.::-- .'1>

- - "'-'W··- 'e ppt a little,"!'ender Loving-eare into aq
our financial transactions. And that means

thatwher,ever you live .. , and whatever your finlln
, cia! requirements, you'll be assured of getting th~

bestfilianc~al "care" possible here ... because we
~n't . just deal with your needs. , . we d~l' with

,YOU! Putyourself in our "eate'" soon.'

--- --"-10'Year~Home- Ov~ners

, Warranty Pro.tedilm·Plan

for tltis or toiisi youf'p,roperty cont~cfL
---""""'-UZ-F.>_DALE STO~iE~yffiG'R!lal Estate

Carroll,Me. 6!l123

'The ..Stafe Nationctl Bank
•J 5.' and Trust Company ':- .

Dale Slolte>nberg fJorma Lee Stoltenberg is Wayne. NB687B7 .'40243 7,5"::.) 13.0 •. i M('mner FDIC:
I ' .Brri'~ sa~ma-n-.' . , fi' 'M .• J' i Muir, Bon. 12'lfyluin. • lrtj"¢,ln lion 101 " am1..-----'----------,.1, L·~~;.;:.;;~---........;;;;.;;.;;;;,;;;,;.,;,;.;.;;;;---..............-----Sl, ' ~

W:..-k1l' ~~'''''~I'''''''''':V-<l,C_~I~~ ''(1)• ..::.

William Lubberstedt- Wayne
Val Damme - Wayne '
E;fray Hank - COncord

~'--- 'N!r<;'1\MtnllltqUisr=--Wiilieffeld'
Larty Bowers - Winside

'. John-Mangels - ~ns.ide
Eugene, Gubbels ..... carrolf,

Dennis Puts -.HOskins
Frank Mattes-. Allen

• 'Heese- Produce - Pender

Weather Delayed'

Take advantage ofthe shorter In Wayne
~~::;:~~~~~~&.~,I'~l\to~£&f1!l\!~~:_,~~"''Il.;;c;t . w"'~~teif.~i,~i~~cunl!i~"t'dri;;I~~~fiDO=
~~~!I1a.!-()f~!!Qp->,J.eld potefit~J1!!J~_~ ._,~!'!i!l!,a,'a!lli9lJl~~0Jl.2JllIlbalhsjir.ePll\<e.ln.livlpg

... ~, -" --.- - - room, TIJoo square feet of-living area, a full basement and
m~tures fast. You can get it -from double'garag"!! plus many more qu:slity featur~is farg.e
DEKALB.Stop bY.lmd's~your ~~~e~ is "'OSelQ sello-ol 'lOd will be ready lor ccupancy inc

;~--neaier.or gi"ellinnr~atttoday. '

Pleasure" and Profit
-'The' ",ea,ure enG Profit 4-H
Qub met 'Sa:turday at the Allen
flrettall with ·eight members.
Roll caU ~as to name,-' favorite

" tr,uc.k.
Shawna, Dickens' became a

'new member of tM dub. New
officers for 1978 are president,
Keith Karlberg; vice preSident,
O<lrwlnRobertSi se<:retary. Jay'
Jones. 'treasurer. Mike. Han·
·man; historian', Jerry ,Dickens
and, news reporter, Craig Noe.

~ctL.member declcJed upon
ptojects for fhe summer. otd
members told about th,I~,,_ e,)(pe
,iences .: In'-, -dlfferCf1t projects.
Lunch was served by Derwin
Roberts,

The next Ing will be May
2)',at·2p.m. atth Allen flrehall.
Each member Is to bring 60
cents for . Shawna and
Jerry DIckens wlll serve.

. I - ', "'. , ':;,:',:::,""", : "

'live$tock,RetdiIMeaf~ Developing'Countries Can Help
~dcesto$pirarUpward 'To 'Ea-'se H.ung'·'er -.·n,t·h·e W;orl'd 'Livestock and, mea,t prices will Wellman $~lId ~e:'concurs with

~tlnye; rlsfng· durlna, ,1918, USDA oyflook 'nformatlon thal!'t-,-~;.,.,+::: ~ ......__. ~_ ._.__.........A_" '_.__.,..~_~__.__'__._.~~_. -;-_. _

according to UNL In~itut~ Qt. pro'~pecf$ for,'only. a slight I~~ De'vel~plng countries' have a Worldwide figures Indicate N\ost ImpOrtant will be 9ra.,t109 JCJ~iorowskl said. "These phi)-
,Agrleult.ur, :-~", '~,atur<,1 ,R,e:- ~se, In hog slavghftk, sm,aUer "great, potential'" for dramaU; that. per capita, meat:' produ.ctton preferred trading status to.dev- ductlon .systems can be changed
sources Extension e<:Qnomlsf Dr. beet 'supplies cand :contlnued cally Increasing animal produc~ Increased from 18.5 to ·26.2 kilo, eloping countries and supporting only, very slowly.

· AI Wellman. - strong demand· by '~sume~s tlon In the future as a means of grams from 1950·70, Jasiorowskl programs sponsored by non. "Only long.term projects
for 'meat will push prices up· combating malnutrition and salp, with North ,America lead· political U.N: technlqll organl. should be consldred seriously,"

~~
. - ,ward. ","" easing dietary protein short. Ing the, list with an Increase zations such ,as the FAO, he he added. "We should be looking

., ; ~- forecasts these ',probabl:e -ages, according .to fhe-presldent"" from· 79.4 -to-'-l09--'fdlogrlllOlS -.,... ". satd.' --- . afSUbsfanrlar pfogram!!nastlltg
· ~.",~d'~AI..'J.,.u_;..·.....---~. ...-,.... ' .~" : - prJce-I~Yels:., "''''',',- ..:',.-... --;. -" of Warsaw Agricultural Unlver, person. Hoever, production tn "When we want to really over a: l00.year period Instead of

.,"WUglP/fJfl#lfSfl)~ ~ Live hog prices to average slty In Poland. Africa {12 to 11.1 kilogramsJ, increase animal production In five to 10 years.
55 to $7 per, 100. pounds higher THoSE PESKY.WEEDSEEDS minerai supply at· 'potasslum Sot Dr. Henryk Jaslorowskl the Near 'East (9.5 to 1l.OJ'and the' world, we must" usif the "Many aid programs tried SO

~;&.~ tha~: the $41 ,posted Iii' 19n• ...- Seeds are the only means of that Is unavailable to plant'i. said such Increases will require Far East (5.8 'to '9.3), which different methods s~ited best to far did something for one farm

mlo?t,.h:~Y:~.':;.~.r~a~~:t~~hst;::':" ~~~~11,~~:;Z :'~;y.a~na~~.:~er~~ (o:'~~:~Yr~:~~~;~.~t::~~;:; f~: ~~~% ~~v~~~~e[~~.i.~~~.lt~. ~~~~~~~~~/:~:~;~e~~_~~~ii~:d Ilidiatfsergeen'iEEP5!'5!r15!'5!05!t5!t5!h5!e5!w5!05!r'5!d5!.".S5!ee..H.U.N.G

Il

E.R

Il

' .p.a9.e.,.__•
I:llals spread to new ateas ... ,lfi you applied tei"- mosf"Ne6raska solis Investments and creation ot slightly.

re;1i ~t:r~~::"~~~:~\~. ::~~9h:"~O%~~I~~fs~e~~I~:; :~~":~~b~~~,,r~~;'IS:'c:~~~ ~rl~~~~I~~~ ~~\~~~I~~ih~~~~ 20"~~S~r;::sc~~~~l~r~~~6~o~
po...~.,enRte, 'al.1 .pork priCes. may' problems ,this' year. most Nebraska solis contain resources of Indlvl~ual develop- of meat and milk In most parts

- Some- weeds - produce thou· large amounts of both exchange- Ing countries, .• of the world has not 'Increased,"
average a tenth higher or !TIore san,ds'of,.seeds but that's not all able' and"non-exchangeable 'po. Jaslorowskl, who'for six years Jaslorowskl said. ~'The lack. of
with per capita supplies,up,only the _problem~ Additionally, tassium. was director, of the Animal progress In production per anl-
slightly. , weeds have bullt·in dormancy, We do. not have any evidence Production and Veterinary mal Is fhe basic weakness of

Although the composite retail and longevity mechanisms. Wild that fertilize" potassrum will Science Program at fhe U.N. animal production In the dev
prfceof~pork--a\{erage 13 percent buckWheat can produce -nea'dy reduce the' inddence of stalk rot Food and Agriculture Orgariiza. eloping countries."
above a year earlier In the first 12,000 seeds from a single plant; In corn unless the available flon's Rorrie office, was recently "The trend of 'ncerased meat
qua~er of 1978, recent Increases green ,toxtati .. 34,000; lambs. potassium level In the soli Is. on the University of Nebraska- production through Increased
~~ti~~~~(l;~~sa:~~: s~~r~r~ quarters, 72.000; and ptgweed low, Since we have few low- lincoln East Campus, His visit livestock populations can't go on

Id 117.c)OO:-:"So~--v--tar~&-----pig---petaKJum-$O~brai.kar-it-------was SPOllSOi Ed by Ille M-id:--foreverfL he continued. "There
ket, Wellman'sa . weed plants may produce over 2 is very dou~tful. t~atsuc':1 ,~PPJ.l- America State- Unlverslty Asso. must be a 'sfop to It. It simply is
,~.. the, p.~oducer ~I.de~., Well~ mlUlon of those shiny mile black -cations wlH be, of any value. elation's distinguished lecture- not feaslbte to keep increasing

itian',sald pork producf(on In 1978 seed~. ship program', formed' by the livestock ~umbers In Europe
may be up only 2 to 3 percent - Shatfercane seed can remain states 'of Nebraska, Iowa, Kan- becauSe of the pollution problem
somewhat lower than earlier alive in the soil for 12 years. Turf Disease sas and Missouri to encourage or In Africa or other devel~plng
expectations. By quarter, pro, Field bindweeds have been scholar exchanges with.... foreign areas because of the potential
ductlon was slightly below a stored In the soli for 50 years PI L unIversities. for overgraZing."
year ago during the first three, and some seeds were stili alive. agues owns Atthough worldwide produc- The long-term answer to in-
months of 1978; a 2 to .4 percent Pigweeds has a tough seed coat, tlon of meat, milk and eggs creasing animal production will
fl1crE!ase In .. fX)r~ outPu:t' .. '-5 .~x- It will ·withstand eqUivalents' -of Have you, been wondering Increased duririff fhe last tfecade be through produCing more
Pected this 'sprlng and sU,mmer; 1,000 pounds per square inch what those brown patches are at a rate higher than the popula- meat per head, Jaslorowski
fourth quarter, hog slaughter' Is pres~ure. doing In your prized green turf.? tlon growth, Jaslorowskl said, said. But he said developIng

Blue RibbOn Winners seen to be l3Ibout 1he...same:"oJ: -- ---~-"" .... ,·-it may be melting out --other- the statlsltles are misleading countries most likely will need
The Blue Ribbon- Winners 4-H slightly above that of last fall. 2.<1.D'STOREO'OVER WINTER ,wise know as H,elmlnth.QspQ· because most of the jump was to find a different road to higher

Club met, t.he evening of' April .. 19 . Some..,'~Its" "cloud ~ the picture Cold 'temperatures will not rium Leaf Spot. caused -by an Increase lTl the livestock efficiency than the
in the Larry Bo~s home. In ,analYZing swine breeding In· de'teriorate the active Ingre- Homeowners Who fertiHze livestock population as human capltal-. and mechanlzatlon
There_were 13.mt;!~bers present. tentloos, Wellman~explalned. On dient in any af our commonly heaVily In early spr~n911Ylth--'ast· population' numbers rose, ~, __._ Intensive methods used in the
and Carmie and Gerald- ~nk MaiCh l; flie--brEledlng herd was used herbicides InclUding V~-D. release nitrogen fertilizers will Average meat production In. Unlted States and other ~evel.
joined the club. down 1 percent. Current profits Low temperatures may cause promote .Ieaf spot devel,opOle:nt creased dramatically' in devel- oped countries which utilized

PaUl Roberts- ·conducted tho would suggest an. expansion· In separation ot the ingredients and run the risk of Severe oped nations but remained at high grain rations. ,.
meeting and Joanle Bowers June·August farrowlngs. he through crystallization or. melting 01,Jt. If the lawn was not about.the same level In develop- Any meaningfUl Improvement
gave a report oj the last meet- s.aid, although producers separatIon of liquids. If this has ferflllzed last fall, a light applJ- ing countries because of their will require that developed
lng_ Slides were shown ~m h9

w
to planned to farrovi' 2 percent occurred, placing the container cation ,of a slow·release nitrog'e,Q "very low" p.r.oductlon ~er a.n.I,. natl.~ns provi-de th.e Third Wor~d

glve·a",speech. .-. fewer sows this summer. In sunlight at room ,temp~ratut:'e fertilizer". C;:~11 be applled.,now. mal; lie" sa1a. Dev~'oping' Coun- with -ra-rge-scale,' long-term aId
'... The n,~t m~tlng.will ~,May "'a,Srro1ncw'e,__so'hwIS

S
s'unm

d ~iel~S :related.br!~ an(i roiling tl:l&..contalne~ perlo~. '!h,I~ 'will not J)romote ,th-e: ,~a,st~ fries have about 2,5 tlmes'more programs ,and' diverse produc-
o:..'-'·"l?~h'rtlie'Mary'Georgehorrte,and <;>,0 'cally will reconstitute the for- lusH growth Whlch.brlngsouf the beef· and buffafu than developed fion'systems that capitalize on

sohbaH will be played. from February through April. mulatlon. The herbicide will not leaf spot. nations but actually produce the strengths of the individual
KrI'stl Benshoof. news report· producers may have modified have lost its effectiveness as a Ideally, the lawn should be only half as mu~meat, he said. developing country. he said.

cr~ See'UVESl'OCK, page 5 result of the low temperature fertilized at the last mowing In ---------------------------------,storage. the fall with a slo":",,release
nitrogen.. c~rrle~ .. l:::no":'~h nitro·

DO YOU NEED POTASA? goo wnJ be. carrie-d over t-,,- pro::-·
l)1e soil test for potassium mote growth In 'the sj:irin-g. A

measured what is considered to second fert11lzatlon can therf be
be available potassium. The made in early May" again using
"avaIlable potassium" theslow-rele~setypeofnitrogen.

,- measur~7p.y....hAo:..,jiQ.H~_som~.-.- ..t~rJ!~lc.'¥ ... J~..r-gp~..£rjJ!!.!6:lj~~·.IS;_.
-;:- times called '''excbangeable po. an exceTfent alsease manage·

~~~'='..-_~_Tlrr_~_ _I_---"';';:;SI"u;;;m'i.:n;' ment tool and Will. reduce de..,p""en,,"'-I_

I
~ '. I"} xc angeable potassium Is \:tc-ncy-·-on------dTemicats-1u--antlD.g'r assoclated with the soU clays disease damage to. a minimum.

and organic matter in the soil. Homeo\~ners whose lawns
There is also a large amount of have a history of melting out_

·-'-pofassfumln thEfsoJl'lhat is nof 1'Teed-to lnltlate a preventative
available or Is I'non.exchange. fungiCIde program Immeqiately
able." This potassium is found during the early leaf spot stage
primarily In soil miner,QIs that of the disease. To reduce turf
become only slowly available spot formation and lesson the
with weathering, It Is this large degree of. melHng out.. the

. foltowin~ may be applied: Actl
dione TGF, Actl-dlone RZ, Adj·

,dlone Thiram. BromosanT Daco
nil 2787, Dyrene. Fore. Kromad,
Tersan~ LSR and Scott's Lawn
Diseas-e Preventer (peNS)
applied as directed on the label
beginning in April reduces leaf

. spot formation <)nd lessens the
degree ot melting out.

Homeowners re-establishing a
lawn or establishing a new blue
grass lawn can. reduce future
melting out problems by blend
Ing at least three resistant or
moderately resist~mt bluegr,ass
cultivars,

I
II, ,Your DEKALB Dealer Has It!
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Hi-Rater Girls
The HI~Rater Girls 4·H Club

m-et A:prlru at G"rac"e "Lufheran 
Church with 14 members
answering roil call with the
name of a favorite animal.
Susan RethwJsch called; the
meeting to order and old and
new business were- discussed.

Falrbooth ideas were turned
in and the song contest clothing
and song choices were dis
cussed. The group Is planning a
family picnic for May 28.

Mrs. Willers of Kuhn's Cloth.
ing Store spoke on up-coming
fashions and brought some
examples with her, Joan Daum
gave a demonstrat1on, "Fun
With Plaster Crafts."

Games were furnished by
Susan RethWlsch. Serving were
the Darrel Rahns and the
Gerald Posplshlls.

The next meeting will be May
11 at the Grace Lutheran
Church.

Pam Maler, news .reporter.

Republican
Candidate for

Orderod ClInd paid for by Llonol Do.t ..... ldt •.Ponca. N~b.

Dix,on
cou~nt,-'-aerlt

Your Vote and Support Will be Appreciated.

lionel
IIChris"

BOSTWICK'

,

,"!he W:,'{n~ (~eb_r:)_.~~~~I~L~~_~s..~~:~~. ~!:~i~~_~~:,::_
.__ ~c ,.' _''I'-', ~---,-"' :__ "'" ----'-'----'--~.

LivestQck~ .. - .; .. , --
-- :. (~ntih~ed from -pa'ge 4'--' ~r ;r -.. .--

their March'.:l.lntentiOns '~u:rlng declining Jnventor.y; or~',c~ws,
the 'breeding' ,sel'son, ithe-·e!con~' ·lota[~'rl'umoers,·-'of' caft'Ie:-'arid--"~

omlst ad!ied~:.. I . _ ·ca.lve$'.~lII 'drop· again, t6,IS, year
Wlth·· th'(j cOlnposlte, retail _, perhaps' by ~bout:"thr~,mllJ~_

price of 'ChoiCe . beef r~sing Ion· head.. ,, __ ,' '. ", .' .. ,:
sharply during the first quarter ~ ..There, 'will be ,~nttnue~
-. averaging" more· than lO,:per· heayy,' movement ·of 'h~ifers".into .
cent above a year· ago - beef feedlots. Cow sJaught:,er. '81.,
consumption' for the ',year may though It may be clown ,about a
fail' from US-plus pounds' per fifth from last. year, ·stm. 'will be
person to around 120 pounds, relatively large In !"elatlon to the
Wellman warned. nllmber of Cows on farm's. •

"Slaughter steer prices may
rise by a greater percentage
than retail prices, wtth 'some
tightening ,of marketing spreads
Itkely," he said.

Beef production for the year
_ ,'!I.~.Y...2..e-.1JQ_5 percentJ.ess thCID._

In 1977. "Combined with the
slight increase In pork output
and .the .. expeded expansion In
poultry, total red meat and
poultry supplies for 1978 are
expected to be about unchanged
from .last, year," Wellman
stated.

Cattle feeders continue to
draw on the 9 percent smaller
January 1 supply of feeder
cattle. Responding. to a favor
able steer·corn price ratio, cat
tle feeders have bid feeder cat
tle prices sharply higher. Feed
lot placements during the winter
may have been 'about 10 percent
larger than a year. earlier. Mar
ketings may have been around 5
percent larger as cattle contin
ued to be marketed with mini
mum finish.

Other forecasted trends in
beef cattle supply outlook:

- Fed marketings this spring
may be up 6 to Bpercent from a
year ago.

- Tofal steer and heifer
slaughter for the fIrst six
months of 1978' may be largely
unchanged from a year earlier.

- Slaughter of grass·fed
steers and heifers could be
reduced a third.
~ Beef production for the first

half may be down about 2
percent,

- With the fourth year of

bushels of corn and straight
damage was 6 percent he or she
would probably lose $100. If the
producer has 10 percenf dam
age, possible losses could total
$500. If the damage progressed
to 20 percent a total 01 $2,500
could be lost.

"NIost damage can be pre·
vented through proper drying,
aeration, and periodic bin main
fenance. Insect damage can be
prevented at t1me of storage and
also can be stopped once Insects
are found in the bin," he said

The costs have been estimated
at approximately 2 cents per
bushel for preventative meas·
ures when the grain is stored
and apprOXimately 2 cents per
bushel for fumlgatlon once an
Insect InfestatIon h'as' 6c(urred
These costs include labor for
trealing tfle.-9f-i!ifh he---adde<1~-

Insect damage generally is
considered straight damage. If a
producer invests the 2 cents at
the time of storage, 2 cents mu~t

be added to costs. However. if
damage should reach 7 percent,
2 cenls per bushel have been lost
and the producer must spend an
additional 2 cents per bu~hel to
stop the damage.

MILKWEI!O

READ AND u$.e
WAYNE HERALD

'WANT ADS!

Oescriptlon:
Common mtlkweed Is a perennial reproducing by seed

ar"d·frtilTf·lori'g·-s'pre'cldifi~rfootsfoct{s;-Stems-sfOUf"-a"r'fd-eYed;-'

two to four feet tail, covered with short downy hairs, With
milky lulce. Leaves, opposlt, oblong, rounded, four to eight
lriches'long with prominent verns. Upper surface smooth,
lower surfaces covered with short white hairs. Flowers
sweet-smelling, pink to white, In large, many flowered,
ball·llke dusters.:it the tips of the stems and In the "axlls of
the upper leaves. Seed brown, flat, oval, with a tuft of silky
white hairs attached to the tip,
Control:

In non-cropland areas use one q"art, 2,4·0 plus lf2 pint
of Banvei at bud to bloom stage for seasonal control.

Roundup Is very effective on milkweed where it can be
used In the crop productIon cycle. For example mJlkweed
In small grain stubble can be treated with Roundup.
Roundup can also be used on young milkweed before a
delayed planting of crops like soybeans and grain sorghum.
Specla I Red\arks: .

Roundup may be used as a s.pot treatment for
milkweed In barley, corn, oats, sorghum and wheat.

1. 11 Is a "spot" treatment only. Roundup will kill the
crop In the treated area also. Take care to avoid drift out
side target area.

2. Treatment must be made prior to headings of smali
grains and sorghum, Initial pod set on soybearis, and
sllking of corn. Do not apply when the crop has set seed.

3. For control of perennials, the weeds should be
treated In the optimum stage of growth. The best time to
treat milkweed is tate June or when plants are in eany bud
sfage. Weeds should be growing actively, but prior to
drought stress.

4. Roundup should be applied at the rate of 1 gallon per
100 gallons of spray solution, According to the label only
hand held and gun equipment can be used.

5. A copy of the label must be In the possession of the.
user at the time 01 RoundUp application for spot freatment.

Lisied above are
,the finance com

panies that provide
!leiter ·tervice than-

I THE
i 'RIANGLEI ' 315-1132

~, Wayne•.NE'wl!1', - I..

Quality of Grain Is Key to Success

A veterinarian from the

WINSIDE - Tuesday,
May 9, at the clinic from 3-6
p.m.

CARROLL - Thursday,
May 16, at the fireha II from 3-6

p."'.

• Stan .Juelfs will cut expensls
'.:l<~t the state level.
~ut a freeze on property tax.
• Develop a sensible agriculture

program.
• Lead State' Government inte

a role of assistance·and
incentive, rather thah
regulat~Qnand mandate.

RABIES!!!

Yaur·bestlbet'for·
soV:EltNOR.·

Nebraska
Needs This
Man!

For convenience, pleasebrin9.'10ur
~~ts to be vaccinated at thistlme.

'l

Wayne Veterinary Clinic will be in

A successful
0'." '-'T;;ssm,,~;;-il4'I<itI'i~~

',lifetime,background in f~ing and
ranFhing. A·man'who meets the issue
head OD ••• a sensible, practical d'OWD~

to:earthguywho ~do greatthin.gs
- -Jor]ilebriS1<a. - - -- -

~_~HQ!I..!~.'·:'----~-~-=-=Se. "'.... 0-.ratef-o-c.ts~f..rQmRumG~5..·..·~S-.;'
-lConnnoed fl'1lm \IlIg. 4) . ': t' '. '. .... ,. '. ..,. . '.. ,. ...,
~.. o~:, COfrlM!Jnlty, In.ste.'Jd of the B' U·.NREEBA~~:~::A..RT~ON coF'~~it,~n~~.~. ~1~Sy',toew"7o·.~rdl~~ :;a:t.~:~~roriLo"ro~~ow.S.. ~hgmllhte·lnp~~h.il·CS .

eath"l!"country/' he noted. "Pro~
vldlng 'Iong-.terrn'captiaf flow, Is • :,. By M,M',VanKirk, , crlmat.or-y-,.wHh~Uf.,Violatlng',pro- h~arlngt, .lntroduced ·l;.B '959

, pOssl&le"tfirough trade .but not Direct,or of Information perty rlghts ,and hamstringing ~hlq. r~ad In part: "~o ,corpo-
!. _,",.,·thrOugh-'dOIi8tlons." __ ' , _- --. Is, there a, th~eat of. foreign .: th_e vast. mal~rUy":of.Q)rpO~at~ ._ra~lon" ~hlc~ ..h~.~.'..lIl!~!l~. ~s _It~.
-~.::·:~:'"::c:<ja-sl~fOWskhaii:tXt'thtrit<Sc.th~::~nvesfors,c- p~rtitutarfY" Arab·'oit'· farm"'liiterests'1h'at 'h'aV~ l:'t5fie.~t- stockholder's, nor .anv allen shall

. willingness. ol._.deyeloped court- ml!ilonalres, .buYI~~ up·, larg.e, to-goodne~s .. ,:'famtly farm
i
" in .any manner purchase or

~':ci·· ·trle:s"~to-contr1bute-more -to-'the bloCR'S·-of-1h'ls'''n-atlon's'' crop and' '';' corpoTate $tructures'. ;.Secon(f, provide ,mpney to. any person- Dr'
'\ In·creo$ed animal prQ:ducti'on ranch:"land and shOUld action be would such a law' harmfUlly corpOration for, the, purpOse of

endeavors o~ developing nations taken to head off such an even- Umlt capital Investments In the purchasing any agrlcult,urs.1
will 'rise: gr~duaUy as areas C!~ tuallty,?, , .. agrlc~ifural :Industry .Whlch has land In thl~, st,ate.
the Third World evolve. '. .There are many rumors, that . a: constant' need for more .LB 95,9 never got,. out .of

'~lt -wOn't happen until' the ~uch a t~reat Is: real and that" capital? ,. ,committee. Questions were
malorlty '(of· countries) realize:'; purch,ases.' have alr~dv '. been:, Farm and ranch senators raised about Its consfltutlsm,allty
that,the peace, an~ well-being of' taking plac(! but racts are hard generallY have taken S' cautious and the pO-sslble ,conflict with

~ people In the world ate Interde~ to come, by. .Here J." Nebraska view of such, type legislation, reciprocal treaties which the
pendent,.. he said. rumbrs h"ave l?een tQ.5sed around questioning the need and feerlng U.S. may have with other coun-

for years, CO,nternlng foreign In· that it, would do·more harm than trieS. These questions may be
Providing needed capital wlil vestors and the threat of large good. Farm and ranch corpora. answer.ed by the time another .

help developing countries eradl- conglomerate, corporations tlon repre~entatlv.es have shown session comes around.
~ cate diseases hampering live- gobbling up the 'state's agricul· up at those hearings With Nobody would want to 'see a
~: ..,.,stock production, Increase fertii· tural lands. " m,anure on their boots" to lot of Arab. money pouring Into
~~:.':'" ji:er'_~JLC;LJrr~~r.l¥--e.\le[¥_...'jleaLiL.bllL..ls._-r:efuta...the'_ claims.of",other.Jar.m_,.,jha.s.tate.Jor_.land.pur-ehases-and__
: enhance production of the land ·Introduced in the Nebraska groups. who: have sent. cheering farm operations.. At the same
- -as a· feed resource and allow Legislature fa restrict corporate. sections' to the balconies to time, Americans have InveS:t~

-cohstrl!d.'19.". of hygl.E!!}lc staught- ownership, of -'and...'Those pro· pressure· for- such a law. To moots In -foreign countries..' .In '
erhou$es that can pass Intema- mating such a law have been some segments of the farm Australian cattle and sheep
fJ~na' 'sanitation standards, Jas- prone to dwell on the. larger POPuI~tlon, "ali corporations are ranches for instance. In the late
lorowskl said. conglomerate of- operations as bad af!.d should be severely 1800'S, tots of British money Was

f< ~Meal--producfion In' Africa, for ~:~fO~~~~ ~h·~~em~p:~f:l~z:~ restricted or II.quldated." ~nu~e~~~ge I~e~~:r~o~~~~eS:a~~~·~:
example. would double If about frUit and vegetable crops fend Seed Fungal ...capltal that was needed and
~ billion were Invested In eradl- fhem~elvesmore readily to such welcomed at that time.
c,atlng the tsetse fly In the type operations, The public I Is the Issue' something that

. central part of the continent, hearing on this year's bill pro- lowers Qua" ity shoUld be handled on a state-by~
which Is more suited to livestock duced statements that .such a state or on a national basis? In

~-~odudlon-although few·--herds- law should' be passed to antlc!- Widespread wet, humid 19761 the ·U.S. Congress passed
'-·J,c:;.'!rrently exist because of the paf.e an Influx of "Arab" all weather last fali saved many "The Internaflonal Investment

.Insect, he saId. money. molsture.starved cr~ps but also Survey Act" and Sedlon 4(0) of
'j"" Substantial animal production Corporate restrictive bill pro- encouraged development of fun. that act specifically authorized
'Increases also could be made In posals,: hav.e traditionally run gal diseases In soybeans which the Pres/dent to conduct a study
central and ~uthern Africa, Into 'several key_ obstacles. has substantially lowered seed to determine the feasibility of
~,western Asia, the Mideast and quality. What this means Is that establishing a system to monitor
South America If foot and mouth READ AND· USE farmers ,who 'are planting soy- foreign Investment In agricul-

··(lIsease In cattle was eradicated, WAYNE HERALD beans.thls year should test theIr ture. In January of fhls year,
: Jasiorowskl said. ',. WANT ADS seed for germination quality. the Senafe Agriculture Commit

The alternatIve could be severe. tee requested a General
Iy reduced seed germInation and Accounting Office Investigation.
potentially high yield reductions, Funding for the study has re-
according to most Corn Belt cently been requested In supple
pathologists and soybean spec la- mental appropriations In the
lists. amount of $450,000 for the-

Pod and stem blight Is the USDA's Economic Research
major problem this year, the Service to conduct the study.
experts say. This attacks the HopefUlly the Congress wIll
seed directly and produces make the funds available and
cracked or shriveled beans the Information wilt be gather
which may not germinate. when ed, reported and updated
planted.. When they do, the periodically, It's-·-··tlme·· ·to
plants are usually weak and separate facts from rumors.
unproductive.

To counteract the pro.blem,
most crop specialists are recom
mending seed treatment wl,th a
recommended fungicide such as
Capt an or Captan-Moly, es
peclaily if seed germination
based on a standard test falls
below 80 'percent. Field tests
show that proper fungicide
treatment can Improve germlna·
tion and .resulting field emer·
gence by as much as 25 percent.

Growers are advlsed:"W con·
tact their County Extension
Agent or a recommended testing
lab for further Information.

Stan Juelfs is not a
politician... Be has no
political machine
tofeedl



Gamble Days

SPECIAl!

SAVE $112
$787
REG,$899
Heavy Duty 36-lnch
Cut 114HP lawn Tractor
Synchro-balanced
B&S engine plus rug·
ged transaxle drive
3 forward speeds
pius reverse DISC

brakes and morel

3Y,-HP 4-Cycle Rotary Mower
Reliable Tecum
seh engine With
recoil start 19"
cutting width
Lightweight Side
disGharge steel
deck trims close
3·positlon height
adjustment
Grass Catcher 19.95
]7_I.n5''''0

213 Mei" - ,Warne. Nebra,ka

139.9
REG. 159.95
SAVE $20
l~I;I.·",Steef

-Utility--=Sui1dif"~f~

Durabie perma·
Plate~fjn~

10xlO-Ft. Steel
2~:~~i~p..-289.95
-EraCO"llmllnsrom--tt'l",WI
BO~'O.T.l'h"H FlooTlng

,nOllncluded

249.88 ~a::: '164.88 I~ :h' Canon
Gear Driven s..HP Tiller With
Power Reverse:
PowerfUl Briggs and Stratton
horizontal shaft engine. 13"
stice;' tines adjust·tll 12, 22~ or

1 24" tllIIng_ width. Adjustable
depth stake. -.... .

II Reg. 279.sa--- !i:AVE $30

iii.

First lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Senior recognition

Show Presented
A large crowd tumed out for

the talent·filled "Gong With the
Wind" show sponsored by the
speech department at Allen
High School on April 26 In the
afternoon.

Don Bock was master of cere·
monies, assisted by Vicky Na
gel. On the panel were flk.
Wecker, Mrs. McManigal, lIAr.
Kennedy and Randy Sullivan.

Wll'tners of the show were
Gary and His Greasers, a musl·
cal group comprised of /l!lr.
Troth, Mark Creamer and Steve
Johnson.

GU,est Dav Set
Pleasant Hour Club will meet

for guest day on May 13 In the
home of Betty O1apman.

The cI ub met April 25 with
Genevieve Larson and voted to
purchase a camp stove and
large coffee pot to use when
serving at farm sales.

AprU 26_ - A vehIcle beIng driven
bV Ralph E. Peterson. Wayne, was
hit In the rear by a vehicle being
~rlvll'n by Nickolas B.C. Fleer, RRI.
Wayne. The accident happened on
Main Street in the 700 block. The
repOrts shows PClterson has slowed
down in the trafflc lane,

* Strong National Defense
Schmit is·tired of seeing the prestige of America decline. He's tired of
seeing the U.S. pushed around. He will nol sellle for anything less than a
national defense system second to none.

'* Strong Congress. .
/' The hesitation and lack. of leadership by. the administration has hurt

America.Schmit knows that leadership is needed nowto restore strength
to America. ,He knows thaqeadership has to ,come from Congress. H,e

- --- . wants to help forge thqt new lea~ership," .' .
. .~ f

* .StrongAgriculture
.__.A$:a.JQurtb-gernoration farmer-Ieeger, Schmit knows the. re.al rie~ds 01·

agric.ulture better than any candidate. He farm,s.and feeds on 1,200 acres c
near BellWOOd, Nebraska, and is as affected by farm prices as any
Nebraskalarmer. He wants a lair-deal for agriculture, and knows how to
get inn·Congress.

* Strong Energy Policy
~! Schmit is the father of the gasohol program. He wants to see America no

longerdependent on foreign oil. He will push hard for alternate sources of
energy 50 we can be self-sufficient in energy.,

* Strong Trade Policy .
The 'decline of the American dollar in world money markets, and the
tremendous foreign traae deficit, hang like a millstone around lIie coun
try's neck. Schmit wants a turn-arounQ in our foreign trade policy so we

~c~sJ!lt.JJJp.E1:!h;m weJt\lll,<~!lq.l-Y~lleJ.t!le lIollar.pacK wh!'re it belongsJo
="=~~., 'c~·'wOrra'l\jolrel"'-rlfm1le~.~'-.. ·· .... .' . . . cCC.. '"

...... Sh -IH.cc.mt- - ,

--xeepTllleriCaStrong
* Strong Economy

Business and industry must be strong for a strong economy. Loran is a
businessman who will work hard to keep business and industry strong.

:~t
~;.l. _,~:,,---., ..". L'_ - --_-'.., _.' --'----- ~~., ~ ~
~.~ :- .. ",', ' ',f •
'S'-.~,~.. "~--'-'~'-"-~'~-. -'-'---"-'-''~~---"-"~---C---C-~-'--'-'-----' -'-'~_~~-'__._~ ...

~'cc ~"t''''7~·ftttENftIffl8T'''~"'''~ ~E!-Er2?:fJ;~~~~:$''£;'"~~~'.
~ __ ~:~r2;';;ols. L(JYI.· .•·.R,~nti··.·Meeti'ng~f)t9~~:"~~IJ.~Il· .•..Cro-Wl:fr··~··.· ·.-c. ~~f~~?l::::::~:i~-r~-~-,h-·-·~-,~,~~~}"$C~~:~:~:~i~1~~~~ !~~~

Interested. persons, attended' a Mrs.' ·Eva _,: Stark' -were' aaMw tea' ".tpo'nsored

"

by ,;,Lufheran Springbank Friends Church ineetlng~.8 p.m, .. O1urch. l:3()~m.!" : J:" :TtiL";iday';'.'-~·{ 'tt: ·i- Sandhill
R~i _'ral~s have provl~ m~~nQ, ,last, ~-~:QiM:ell~l~g'",;,~~endhf~__ : __ e'~C:h~ChWOf'!1_en,: :,30 p.tn.~,~.-'c.'-'. '-'-"'lC'F.;G:afen'eJriiitt I)lIstor> . ,'" ~~.-----:-FHdaVlMay 5.· Elf EXleliSluli CJu6i-.Miirion, ElliS, 2 p:nr.:;-BkJ-.-

~br,a~ka"s ,livest()ck~_WBste 1n8: ,~w, rent ',housIng program - "Bel~ ,cam~,;Assut~ce_,:-AprJl "._'_: $U;if:l",);':" ~orshlp wl.th holy Thursd:ay.: Ladles __ of. the _Unltecl.Met~~(fI!\t C~u.r:c~, ,_., ChJb, Pear!.-_~y~r.~ .1,:30 :p.m.-; ~~~o-~:~r:!~~ ...~l~b~&~.~~~~
~?~"--r=~U:~~m~' ,.~:-:~~~:62._yearS-~L_ ..25~_ '~ .'~T ';_"','"' '""-...,--,.-,----.,'.,, ,~, -"-:r::,~~~~".-~:9-,a~~~J---,SUndaY,~roC::r:~~~ic:~t:-'--:: ".:~:' :su~;~~:~W:~I~~,e:~6~~'~~;:;- -,~~~fv~·~~etrt~~~r;~~:~"~~-~- ..·Statlo~,".8 p.m. ,- ,

witbone :o'f1heirbl~ tests'to A coR1mittee was appointecHo. Here: For, 40th
(f4te.-ltC~rding, ,to E;A~' Olson•.con'duct 1"5urvey within ,a five Dr~' and. Mrs. Ed :Maxlm 'of -
Eld,enslon agrlcul:totat ~gineet 'milie radius of:"~len of ,fa;mllies Saint: ClaIre, Shor:es"Mlch~.' Mr~
at the Unlver:slty,of Nebras~. , wlf~ per~s, 62 years aod older; and Mrs~ Wayne ChrIstensen' of
Llneoln_ Institute 'of Agriculture A housing 'authority commit- paPlmon,~rid Petra ~Ichards of
""~Natural, Resaur~, tee 'will be appOinted at the May Ponca~ were dinner guests April

,~ifn "sOme Instances.- becauSe: ' meJrtlng: of-the,vJJlage board. ' 22. of "W:--and,'Mr's:-'Eira 'Ch'rls~ .
of ',the extended period 'of ral,.~ tenseh. honoring their 60th
f8U~'system$'may have had'the ' '28 Go On Tour weddIng ,annlversary(--
most,severe:test since they were Twenty,eight persons took
OOI,lt," he -said. ,"Svstems that parlin tbe Dixon ~untv Exten· ,Children Honored ~

" have been weU-managed should sian Club tour held April 26. The Merle Von Mlndens and
~-'-ha e pl!rferMed--Wel~---l'()Ul:.....POlnts Included the hJS:..........Mr.£..Jfutlan...GoQtLoL8Uent...Mr_s~__

Lfve$tock,own~$ shouid exa. ~:::, G~seW~d:u~IIea;. t~~ ~~;~n~o~c~:n~: ~In~nrt~~~
mine their feedlots' ,waste Wakefield. arid the Nelhardt CaftlrHlgglns'of Y.oJ'k attended

- systtmS -now· for· needed _maIn. center "at--Ba'-n'ero'ff," The'-group Ivy Day ceremonies Saturday at
tenances and possible repair, also toured Puckett Florist at the University of Nebraska·
Olson advised. Pender and were served refresh. lincoln, where lorl Von Minden

"Holding pOnds are rio' dojJbt ments by pucketts. was honored as the 1978 Notable
near' brlm-full- 'and 'should be . Tour 'pllln5-" were made by Person, by---the, ,Black, Masque
pumped so they will be able to chaJrmen Dorothy Kjer and Chapter of- Mortar Soard. Miss
hold runoff from raIns that are carol Jean Stapleton, and com· Von Minden also received one of
expected In the next few mittees from fhe TNT and Elf four $250 James S. Pittenger
weeks/' he sald..."U a ·holding ExtensIon Clubs of Allen. Scholarships.
pond Is not pumped, It even· The Merle Von Mlndens and
tually will over-top and the' cost Attend Retreat Mrs. Vivian Good attended
ot repair could be extensive." Mrs. Lqyola Carpenter and spring commencement exercises
OC~n said debris basins that at Wayne State College Sunday.

collect seUd wastes also need Scott Von Minden receIved his
attent~on. Solids that. have bachelor->of sCI~ce degree wltli
"settled auf" should be removed a recreation malar and business
to provide" storage space for minor. Following ceremonies, a
additional solids, he said, reception f~r Scott was held at
although wet debris basins are his parents home In Allen with
"difficult and near impossible to about 40 persons attending.
clean,"
, "Ideally. It would be best to
walt to clean these basins until
the solids are dry," Olson saId.
"HQwever, if So1ids haVe- been
allowed to accumulate to more
than four to six Inches, 1t wlll
take a long time for the sollds·to
dry'"

The problem can' be averted
by...regularly_.d_loll-_Q.brIS
basins once or twic:e annually,
Otson said. "Delay In cleaning Is
sure to create difficult problems
If wet solids have to be re·
mOved/"--he noted. - _..

. "Management Is the key to
success with a -waste 'manage
ment, system'" h"e said. "To help
prevent problems, the manage·
ment and maintenance ot a
·wa~ftf~YSfe,m'.~ould'~"iTl_ade as
regular a part of the livestock
man~$ management program as
feeding or vaccinating."

Liyestock feeders facl..~g .prob-
• fem-s~·witt:'-_thelr' Yiaste manage-

ment ,sysfems.'. ~uld", ,contact
their local SOli Conservation,Ser·'
vice distriCt· office for assist
anc~r-Olson-said.--,,-'-- ---
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For Service
With' a Smile

-'-j,.-

.thirddng OfMQfli~? ..
~@11' {ill !@!lI1'§Ij@ selel:ii@1liI @f IVi@llthll"s
D@if'Gif~lI! wHsit DD'i!'Blie,ll,@fildD• Als@
see Sav-Mor for Hillmnllll'it

, ' "it

MotherD5 .. Day .(ards~ .....

Make us your family phlVrnacy
and discover personal servi~e. We - . ..

.··i.C""'oe:,;..::tMV~~""~~d..::.:",
they care about us, too!

m:.~&as 1l--IAT WEI<:E' QIJCE"
COl./StPSRFD U,t.JSUfTAa~e foR

51GH-r"-F.55 WORI<ERS ARE .-.10
L.D1J6EJ<: OUi OF r.:€'~/nIAt-JK'$.
Ib A UJ.!JQU5, f"ROGRAM r,t.JtnATeP
6" rrr AT ITS -rE:I£COlMhJ~I6\-no1JS

P'l-A.lJT IN CDR:JNTH, MISS. 1l-fE'
CONCEPT WAS 5TARTEP 9'f 'THE
!tJA7IQ,\,JAL. INPlJ:ST~I!::S FOI'i: THE
61..)0'1"', WHfc.H WANTeD 10 :SHOW
tN P\I$iR)' TMT THE ,g,WJV' A££.
CA'A8&.e. 01= /IJPUSTRIAl wo£t<.
'TWfLtJE: E!lLl~O tTT WOJC'I'!'RS
NOW wale-I< $tlOULDE.i< TO SWl-JlDER
';Urn'! ,/900 5IGWTt'P WOlZKf=R<,; ON
AS~.!'Me:LYI AtJD £EC-lOIVE NO
£:oI"ECJAL 'R&\TMENr.

FOR
24·HOUR

DAY

The Vernon Behmers, the
Richard Befim-ers, Cammy and
Tad, the Doug Decks and Emily,
and the Scott Decks were among
guests in the Jon Behmer home
at B,attle Creek Friday evening
for Joshua's first birthday.

The Vernon Behmers attended t

a wedding in Omaha Saturday i'
:~~nl~~h~orMi~I~~~nM~~:ne~:n:~ i
mann Is a great niece of Beh
mer, En route home Sunday,
Behmers visited the Jim Beh
mers at Oakland. Rfchard Beh
mers, Cl3nimy and Tad. also
were visitors Sunday' In the
Behmer home at Oakland.

Others attending the Liene~

mann-Miller wedding were the
Don Asmuses, Darin and Dean,
and the Ron Asmuses, all of.
Hoskins, and the Alfred Vlnsons
of Pierce. Dean Asmus was rfng
bearer. The bride Is a grand
daughter of Mrs. Vinson.

Mrs. Kathryn Rieck returned
home from an Omaha hospital
Friday.

~c·~.wJiGid"';:~'(
.ICE -CREAM

$'l~!o

New Member
Mardell Mulford became a

new member of Girl Scout Troop
202 at a meeting Thursday after·
noon at the Bre hall

11,1\rs. George Langenberg Jr"
leader, attended the meeting,
which opened with the flag
salute and Girl Scout pledge.

Plans were made for day
camp to be held at the Ta·Ha·
louka Park at Norfolk in June.
The girls worked_ on sit·upOns.-
for the camp: Z,ta- Lee served
refreshments.

Next meeting Is today (thurs
day)

".... <

Shrubs Planted
Cub Scout Pack 168 Den 6 and

leaders Lanny Maas and Mrs.
Gene Wagner planted two
shrubs In front of the fire hall
Friday to commemorate Arbor
Day.

During the meeting, which
opened with the- flag salut'!lr
'scouts discussed -the scorIng
procedure for the pIneWood
derby held at the Norfolk Scouf
0- Rama, The boys worked on
crafts.

Paul Davids, first place
wInner of the pineWood derby at
the Scout-O-Rama, was honored,
followed with refreshments
served by Layne Maas.

Nexf meeting is this Friday.

$1 19
. l'el\1h .....' Iii.

GROUND IbIlUCK .

AYIS
BEEF ONTH

Specials MillY 4 thru May 6

Choice Gmde
BEEf R~ASTS

89~h.

Wisconsin e@lby
LONGHORN CHEESE (Chuah)

Open Monday Ihru Friday -. a.m. • $1 69
to 6 p.m.j 'Saturday - e a.m. to 1 !Ii>
p.m. ""J •

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

,X't""J._~Ch!!O.ll1cj,"f
Chop~~@fi'k

$.1•.... 59
, ib.

Sixth-Birthday
Mrs. Jim· Henzler entertaIned

1;2 girlS Th_ur~c;I~y .aft_esn.oon for
Shelley's sixth birthday.

Birthday Guests
Guests In the Erwin Ulrich

home Friday night for the hos
tess' birthday were the, Dallas
Pulses, Jennifer and Dustin', of
Winside, and the Reuben .Pulses,
the Dennis Pulses and the
Walter Koehlers, all of Hoskins

Sponsoring Drive
The Immanuel Missionary

Society Is spOnsoring a used
clothing ddve. They are asking
tha't ,clothing ~Ef taken to the
Peace United Church of Christ
on Sunday, May 7,

Chimney Fire
The Hoskins volunteer fIremen

were called to the Dennis Puis
home Sunday night t.o extinguish
a chimney fire. No damage was
reported.

Hostess Honored
The Pinochle Club met In the

Ed Winter home Friday evening
to honor the hostess' birthday.

Other guests were the Harvey
Kuesters of Norfolk and the
Herman Opfers.

Club prizes went to the Arthur
Behmers, high, the Emil Gutz
mans, second high. and the E.C.
Fenskes. low. Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Opfer received guest
high and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Kuester, guest low.

'ts.. Betty: K~v~.':!g!\, post·- 'Other 9,~Il~~~~r-~_~:.Jot!~~...scdb.e.:--+±,-,~--,--
, ~-n"iTs ,ress at Ca~roll, and Carl A-e:mus, and Jennifer. ~" __. .•

, -~~~d'gr~~:'N~tee)h~~\i9~S~fJ~ ;·m~~;~~'f~~~-~-~~~·z~e~t.~JtJ~·-~~'-ffi·e·-Hos~j~~i_~tt~~ 'unit:-was-"-~
at the HoSkins Public. School and Ice cream and cake at the close· call~d; Saturday: afternoon .to-, '
the Trlnlty- Parochial ,Schoo,1 of the'afternoon. take ,three youths to a NOr.folk

~U~Sdt~~ ~f:~r:~f; ~~a~~~~ Atj~nd Rally hO~~~y~ we~e' Ji,assengers 1~ a _._j
._-- -Sta'fn'.)' Collectors Club. -~- MrS;--- Alvin Wagn-e-f~-- Mrs. car that overturned on a country, ; .cONFERENCE REVIEW to acquaint themselves with:

Mann pre;;ented.each ~tudent Arthur Behmer, Margaret road southwest of Hoskins. • '- What was it, that. qaused the Mental Health Association Adl;
and their, teachers'" with - a Krause, Mrs. Alfred Mangels,· Perry Claush suffered' a -April' 18 Helen' Bec;~er, Rural vities. For In'formatlon about 'he
commemorative stamp canceled Mrs. 'Marie Wagner. Mrs. Ed" severely In lured arm. The other Health Confer-ence to 'be such a Mental, ,Health AssociatiOn 'and
at the Hoskins Post Office. ,A Gnlrk, Mrs. Robert Gnirk. Mrs. tWI? passengers were u~lnlured; su,ccess? WaS. it ,the ~aln which how to become Involved contad
book of U.S. sta~ps and stories Lane Marotz, Mrs. -Leonard forced people' olit of fields and Anna Marie Kreifels, Area Ex~
and a colledlng kit also were· Marten, Anna Wantoch, Janice Peace United Church of Christ gardens 50 they could attend the tensIon Agent, Concord, ,Nebr,,,
presented to:t~e schools. Krenz and the Rev. and, Mrs. (Galen E. H~hn, pastor) conference? (584-2261).

Wesley Bruss atte'nded 'the Thursday: Consistory meet~ .or was it the c<;lnference Another way to extend the'
'Oilrden Club LWMS _spring rally at Grace lng, e p.m.,' , "," ,," theme, "Stress and--lts- Relatlon- information presented during

Gladys Reichert was hostess Lutheran Churd;, Sioux City, ~~.. ._~~~~~V: ,~~rsh~p, :!:.~.Q_~~:~~UhiP_ULQVLJ:li'llih.'r~-,f-._' '-. .. __fhe---.R.ur.aLHeaJjn_.Confer.enee.:ls-_~
-wl1e¥,--th-~·-HOSkln'S··,Oarden-ClutT'-'"Saturday."·'~--" .. - ...---- ..,--.----.. Sunday salool;lO:"JO'_ , r ".' We'd like to think It was the to use the cassette tape re-.. '
met Tt!U.r:~d.~'i:. aff~r.n90n. ~r~M~_ Wednesday:--Cholr--pradlce,.'o. "conference th'em~rwhlC::h-sparked cording of the conference-ses;'
dent Reichert opened the meet- You'ng People Meet p.m. the Interest of over 000 peqple slons. Recordings. will be trans-
Ing with a poem, entitled "The Trinity Lutheran Young from many walks of life and crlbed and duplicated with
Garden." . Peoples Society met· April 26 at Trinity Evangelical brought them to the Villa Inn In- copies available to conference

Members answered roll call the church with devotions by the . -, __ Luth~ran Church Norf()I_~ .tor !hls cC?nference. registrants by .abo~~, ,6,~_~us~ 1:
with IlSomethlng- New For My '-Rev. Wesley Bruss,;, (Wesley Bruss, pa!>torl Comments heard throughout Extra caples of the printed pro-
Garden." The group .sang Members discussed fund Thursday: Ascension Day ser. the day's events endorsed the ceedings may be purchased for
"America the Beautiful" and raising prolects and Pastor vices. 7:30 p.m. fact that many people were re- $J per ~py.
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich read "The Bruss led the Bible study, Re· Saturday: Nebraska Lutheran latlng what they heard to theIr Anyone having questions
Gardener's Creed." freshments were served by Mike High School Information meet-· personal and family adventures about cassette tapes or wishing

The comprehensive, "F~owers and Barb Gnlrk. ing at St. Paul's, Norfolk, 1 p.m. In dally liVing In this somewhat a printed copy of conference
Attract the Humming Bird" and Next meeting Is May 31. Sunday: BIble study and stressful soclety. This may indi- proceedings may place an order
"Some Tomato Boomers," was Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; war. cate that people are looking for with Anna Marie, Northeast
given by the hostess. She also Boy Scouts ship, 10: 15. ways to cope with situations In Station, Concord, Nebr. The con-,
conducted several contests. Boy Scout Troop 168 and Monday: Choir practice, 8 an attempt to live a more ference proceedings or tapes

f1o~:r I~~so~o~nh tt;;ak~l;ad ~~~ ~:~~; ~~I~:d~~~~~hm~: ~:~s~ p.m. m~an~~~~~~e~n~h:~~~er~~fethls, ;au::s P;~rV;~;g~n~:;~et~I~~SP~~~
given by Mrs. William Fenske. Thursday evening. They In, although it creates much aware. terested In stress, physical or

::r~enR~~~:.n Puis presente1~ :~:~t~~ e::t~::a;~~ 011~~~- to (3:;d;;t~;;t~~;s~~~~h . ~e=:iO~~dc~~~~~d~: ~=~~Ie~n~~~: m;,tr~u~~a~~ference tapes and
Next meeting was to be a 9 folk. ' Sunday: Worship with com quently. Coping with stress and printed proceedings, and

a.m. breakfast'on May 1 In the Five members of Scout Tr()op munlon. 9 a.m.; Sunday school, d.;\Jt JtylnQ.. patterns.. .J1awever, thro.ugn ~ta~._..HeaUh-. ~='"
home of Mrs. Walter Fenske. 16B and leader Steve Da-vlds 10: 1" Is a relatively constant situation clatton activIties, education In

attended the Camporee at Jack- for many people. How then can stress and its relationship to
son Lake" near Battle Creek Hoskins United a one.day conference continue to health can continue to help

lr~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~:t~~a~~uts Is Met~~~~:t~~surCh '~os~~c:~~or~~~ :~~ I~e~~~? to ~:r~~s ii~ ~:~. A good time to

today (Thursday) Harold Mitchell Region IV Nebraska Assocla· May is Mental Health month!
Keith Johnson tion for Mental Health Is one

Roy Brown means by which education, pre·
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; vention, Intervention. and ser-

Sunday' school, 10:30. vTces relafea -to mental health
and stress are conducted as a
constant concern. The Mental

Social Calendar Health Association works closely
Thursday, May 4: Trinity with the Northern Nebraska

Lutheran Ladles AId; Zion Comprehen'SiVe Mental Health
Lutheran l..c!:dles Aid; Peace~-Center. Nortolk
Dorcas Society; Boy Scout Those who found the Health
Troop 168, Peace Church; Girl Conference of value might wish _
~cout Troop 202. Hoskins fire
hall, <l p.m.

Fridav. May 5: Cub Scout
Pack 168 Den 6, fire hall, 4 p.m.

Sunday, May 7: Pitch Club,
Myron Millers; KId Power <l- H
Club, ~ry Wantoch.

Monday, May 3: Spring
B.anch <l-H Club, Hoskins Public
School.

Tuesday, May 9: Hoskins
Homemakers Extension Club.
Mrs. E.e. Fenske; Afternoon
Social Club, Mrs. Pat North
rup; Brownie Troop 201, Hoskins
fire hall, <1 p.m.

Wednesday, May 10: A-Teen
Extension Club, Mrs. Elmer
Koepke; Helping Hand Club,
Gus Perskes; Immanuel Missio
nary Society visits Pierce
Manor:; Hoskins Senior Card
-Clvb, Hoskins fire nail.
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Yes, 'llaf Is 'lte Number ofPeop" 'ltat R~gular', Read a Daily or Weelel,

Newspaper in a Recent' State..Wide Surve, Conducted Under ,ite Direction of 'he
. ~-~.......,~,;""...,..,.." _ """",.__.",.~"\v"..... , • -,

Department of Marketing faeulty at the University of Nebraska at Lincoln.

OTHER INTERESTING F"INDINGS -

< 1893% Turn to Newspaper first

.. ,On Determining Where '!t@, Shop: "", 6,,3% lurn to Badia .
2.1% Jurn i@ TV

-~~-----~-- j!Jt --,-----

8fU% Read Newspapeli' .

3.8% Radio'6.3% iiV

.-
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OBITUA-RIES.

Violet M. Young of Wakefield dIed Friday:at·the Wake
field Health Care Center at the age of 73, Funeral services
were held fIAonday mornIng at the Evangelical Covenant
Church In Wakefield with the Rev_ E. Nell Peterson
officiating.

Pallbearers were Ronald Larson, Elwin Fredrkkson, Roy
Wiggains, Verneal Hallstrom, LaVern Fredrickson and Elmer
Carlson. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery.

Violet M. Young, the daughter of the Verner C. Lindens,
was born May 1, 1904, In Slou=!f. City, la. She married
Lawrence Johnson and ae later died in 1948. She then was
united in marriage to Elmer Young, who died In 1960.

Survivors include one son, Larry of Santa Ana, Calif.; one
daughter, Sharon Croasdale of Wakefield; four grandchildren;
two brothers, Kenneth Linden of Baldwin Park. Calif., and
Clifford Linden of Los Angeles, Calif" and one sister•.~yel~
Unden of Los Angeles, Calif. .--

Funeral services for Martin Pfeiffer of Wlnside·were-heid
Wednesday morning at the Trinity Lutheran Church In Win
side. He died Sunday at Providence Medical Ceoter at the age
of 86.

The Rev. Lon DuBois officiated and burial was In the
Pleasant View Cemetery. Pallbearers were six grandsons,
Tim, Robert, Terry, Larry, Monte and Lee Pfeiffer.

The son of the Fred Pfeiffers, Martin Frederick Pfeiffer,
was born Nov. 17. 1891, In Aurora, Ill. IHe received hls.~du.C:;~1

tion in Illinois and moved to Nebraska in 1908, where he
married Frieda Rohlff on Feb. 23, 1916.

He farmed in the WinsIde and -Hoskins area from 1916
until 1951, when he retired and moved into Winside. He was_an
active member of the Trinity lutheran Church.

He is preceded in death by one brother and three sisters.
He is survived by his widow, Frieda; two sons, Clarence of
Winside, and Donald of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs_ Norris
(Helen) Weible of Wayne;- _._1_~ grandchildren; nine.' great-.

r:;adC~;~~~: °o~e ~~:~~:>~~ O~~~rf~~1i:~d ~~~e~:~er~f
Norfolk. - a~., ~ "._-,---""

Martin Pfeiffer

Violet M. Young

Wayne
is.important
to Hess·Dyasgn

Ten me~~:J:e~:j_~~e Wayne
Out Here Club and a guest. Mrs.
Ron Magnuson. met April 25
with Mrs. Merrill Baier. The
group exchanged May baskets.

Mrs. Ron Sfqpelman received
the door prize. Card winners
were Mrs. Melvin Magnuson,
Mrs. Lester Menke, Mrs. Jim
Bush an,d Mrs. Reynold Loberg.

The group made favors for the
Wayne Cgre Centre.

Next meeting will be May 30
wrth Mrs. Ron Stapelman.

~U'ur"it1ar'60Il1riiun,tie5ar:the fife-bloodot c

Nebra.ska and the Mid~West. And the
life.-blood of rural America is .the farm and the small businesses

. ,alon!}·-maifl-slreet.
Hess Dyes sees .Congress as a· place rural America
must be heard. '

16th Birthday
June Hansen was honored for

her 16th bIrthday Friday eve
nfng.

Guests in the Martin Hansen
home were Mrs. Edna NIssen f3.L
Wayne, the Wayne Selberts and
daughters, Mrs. Lillie Hinrichs
and the Carsten Graverholts, all
of Laurel, Mrs. Christine Cook,
Mrs. Louie Ambroz and Ted
Winterstein.

.. Dinner Served
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Aprll 26 follow, .
log a noon dinner at the church
with tUJsbands as guests.

Vice president Mrs. G. E.
Jones presided. Mr~. '.Robert I.
Jones reported on .the last meet
ing and Mrs. Frank Vlasak read
the treasurer-'s report. Devotions
wer-e by Mrs. Robert I. Jones.

The group tied qUilts.
Next meeting will be May 10

follOWing a noon ,dinner. Mrs.
Frank Vlasak will have devo
tions.

Honor Trevor Hall
Trevor Hall was honored for

his fourth birthday Sunday.
Guests for lunch fhat aHer

noon In the Robert Hatl home
were the Brent Johnsons and
Mark of Concord, the Dean
Bruggemans, Matt and Mamie,
of Wayne, Mrs. Hazel Brugge·
man of Laurel, the Russell
Halls, the Kenneth Halls and
Mandl, Mrs. Anna Hansen and
_P,.r~Q!d_HanS4fl:_

The John Hefner family,
--~erna~ ana -1V\rs-:-lOne JIl\affens;

Grand Island, were dinner
guests Sunday In the home of

'""\

You may choose from
men's and women's
slmulal~d Jade or Star
Sapphire rings. earrings.
stick pins and pendants .
All settings based in
sterling or 18K gold.

01' more
$5000

at
BUS FEDERAL

$1500

Simulated diamonds so
close to the real
thing that you con
hardly ·tell the

. difference!

FREE

$300

ASSORTED STICK PINS

DEPOSI1r

ASSORTED PENDANTS

ASSORTED EARRINGS

22" PE8~LS

ASSORTED MEN'S RINGS

,ASSOB.IED.lADIES'JUNGS

See Our
rBQ!rriIU9~0l1U Collection

Now On Display!

IT'S YOUR CHOICE •••
It's never toola1etochange career plans

...register now' for" June' Classes af Uncoln's
COLLEGE OF HAIR DESIGN. Join the pro·
fesslonal hair stylists.'

The· Barbering and Cosmeto'ogy Schoo' •
toll (402) 474-4244 Collecm

n(,.--.....--t:~"'.~7t~:;;;~-. - ~Iiii~NI-----~J

(j;ft})tk~

~
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MONARClIIl MUSHROOMS

Pieces &:::z~s 2/89~

CARRon

SHIlRFUiIIE 4/"$100.
303 size m

'limn

SIlIlBIiFBNE 4'/$1. 00
303 size ,

12·oz.

6 VARIETIES

MORREll LB'I'~
BRAUNSCHWEIGER

~\~~.'C....\'J
COLD CUTS

Ul. PKG. $ '9

LB. PKG.

HAM LOAF 2·lb. oven ready tin

-37·

STORE HOURS:
Open Every Evening'

, Except saturday & Sunday
Un1I1'O:30-p;m.
Sunday from

to a.m. to 5 p.m.
})pen Thursday Evening Til 9

1·oz. each

VIVA
PAPER TOWElS

LARGE ROU

80XOF23 S'le$129S

for voubarbeque lovers -

iry !lur barbeque chicken.

TRY OUR CHICKENt~=,Ili'll'
BY THE PIECE OR BY THE TUB ,- .~;-'~- RORMEl

, LITTLE
SIZZLERS

LI~
U~
IIbb!it

PEACHES '
2V2 size

2198~ .

23 PIECE
SEnlNG OF

LIFETIME COOKWARE
ENSEMBLE

GlIoranteecl forever Against Breokllge

A $8950 Retail Value
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LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT W\. HERE PROHIBITED BY LAW.
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